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Hopes Brightening For
Final Vote On Tidelands
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UN RepatriatesLeaveCommunist Ambulances
United Nations returnees releasedby the Communistsduring the fourth exchangeof POWs at Panmun-Jo-

are shown about to enter the receiving tent after unloading fromCommunistanibulances. At right,
center, Is Rear Adm. John C. Daniel, chief UN prisoner of war negotiator. (AP Wlrtphoto). .

Dulles To SeecSupport
For ReducedEurope Aid

WASHINGTON of
State Dulles returned H rom an At-

lantic Alliance meeting today to
report to President Elsenhower
and Congressthat "We accoiflp-llahe- d

some good, hard, practical
results" for American security.

Dulles, Treasury Secretary
Humphrey and Foreign Aid Chief
Stassen arrived from Paris in A

military air transport plane.
Ministers of the North Atlantic

Council countries in Paris were
o busy with their own works,

Dulles said, "we didn't have time"
to give very much study to Sat-

urday's Moscow press statement
generally rejecting Eisenhower's
recent peace plan but stating a
readiness to engage In talks with
the Western powers.

Of the Paris session he said
"We had, I think, a very success

ful meeting. We were very realls-
tie. We. accomplished some good
hard practical results which I

MAY AVERT CLASH

SimpsonIs Willing
To ChangeHis Bill

By CHARLES F. BARRETT
WASHINGTON Wl Rep Rich-

ard M. Simpson (R-P- said today
ha is willing to drop a controversial
provision in his reciprocal tradebill
which would bar any lowering of

tuiffs to levels found to Imperil
American industry.

Simpson's new stand seemed
Ilkelv to so a Jong way toward
averting a sharp, open, clash be-

tween President Eisenhower and
kev House Republicans on the
touchy Issues of tariffs and for-ele-

trade.
The Pennsylvania congressman

disclosed,his position as the House
Ways and Means Committee pre-

pared to open hearings today on

his bill to exicna tne necipiucai
Trade Act for one year bejond
June 12.

This week's witnesses are from
groups which support high protec-

tive tariffs. The leadoff witness
was O. R Strackbcin, specking for
a committee of Industry agricul-

ture and labor on Import-expor-t

policy.
The issue,-- which often stirs a

party-splittin- g fight In Congress, is
especially Important this year.
M.nv'll S Allies and some ad--

mtnWtratlnn leaders .have been
nrtrinff relaxing of tariffs and

trade barriers to permit foreign
countries to seH more goods here

on the theory of "trade not

aid"
Simpson is an influential mem-

ber of the tariff handling Ways

and Means Committee-- and chair-

man of the Republican Congres-

sional Campaign Committee the
group that will work with Elsen-

hower next year to try toVetaln
and bolster the Republican margin
of control in the House

under the present law. the Pres
ident! has power to negotiate new

tariffs below levels determined by

the Tariff Commission to consti-

tute a danger to American In-

dustry.
Further the President can set

asidt Tariff Commission recom-

mendations that current Import
taxes be Increased to provide ade-

quate protection for American In-

dustry agalnit cheaper competition
from foreign, goods.

simnson's bill, as originally in

troduced, would have taken away

both these presidential powers and
wouM nae made Tariff CommU-sio-n

"peril point" findings binding
and final.

c.mtnn (nld an interviewer he
has been persuaded. In talks with

think on the one hand fully pro
tected the Interests of the united
States andjn the other hand built
up the strength of NATO in which
we were all Interested."

una secretary races ine lass oi
seeking financial support from
Congress for the slowed-dow- n Eu
ropean defense program.

This may prove to be a formid-
able task not only becauseof the
cost-cuttin-g temper of Congress
but also becauseof indications the
defensebuildup may henceforth go
even slower than Dulles himself
has advocated.

The secretary was due to report
promptly to President Elsenhower
on the North Atlantic Treaty
Organization Council meeting
which, he and other top U. S.
officials' attended.

The Council set military targets
for the Atlantic Allies for this
year at an increase of six divisions
in Western Europe for a predicted

hower has "cogent reasons" for
wanting to keep discretionary pow-

ers over tariffs in order to carry
lout broat policies.

Simpson said be has been con-

vinced that In "conceivable but
rare Instances, It may be vitally
Important to national security In
terests for the President to have
power to disregard Tariff Commis
sion findings at least temporarily.

He said, another reason for his
shift has been a demonstration
that the new GOP administration
is interested in giving adequate
p otectlon to Amrlcan Industry in-

sofar as possible.
He said this was Indicated. by

the appointment of Joseph E. Tal-

bot to the Tariff Commission. Tal-
bot, a former Republican House
member from Connecticut, is
known to favor high tariff pro
tection.

FrenchVotersTurn
BacksOn DeGaulle

PARIS voters turned
their backs on Gen. Charles de
Gaulle's Rally of the French Peo-
ple In municipal elections yester-
day.

The Communists Just about held
their own In the working class dis-

tricts of the big cities, but lost
votes and control of some town
halls In rural areas.

The biggest gainers from the re-

buff to the Rally of the French
People (RPF) were independents
behind former Premier Antoine
Pinay. During his term, Plnay
made a determined and well pub-

licized effort to hold down prices
that won him great personal popu
larity.

The Gaulllsts started their rise
to political power in 1917. They
captured about 27 per cent of the
vote then to equal Communist
strength. They have been hamper-
ed by the geneial'srefusal to co-

operate with other
parties.

Incomplete figures confirmed the
main trends.

Unofficial figures for Paris indi
cated the Communists had held all
of their 26 seats on the municipal

iltalutoi, that Elien., council The RPF dropped trom

total of about 56. Two years ago
the-- aim by that time was close
to 100 divisions.

The Elsenhower administration
had favored a slowdownor stretch-
out of the program for a long cold
war --struggle with the Soviets.
Dulles thus abandonedthe urgency
with which representatives of the
previous Truman administration
had pressed the armament

Evidence that the whole project
might go even slower than he
wanted, however, was found in the
fact that the German upper house
within recent days refused to rati-
fy the European Defense Commu
nity Treaty, under which West
Germany would ba rearmed. Alio,
there has been speculation that
the Soviet peace offensives would
have relaxing effect on defense
preparations In Europe far more
than in the U. S.

Dulles, in sessionswith congres-
sional committees, will have to
convince leglslatorsthat this coun-
try Is getting its money's worth
out of current military and eco
nomic aid to Europe and will con
tinue to do so.

Dulles reportedly cautioned Eu-

ropean leaders they would have to
make a better showing on the
European army plan by June 30
If Congress Is to be impressed.

Althoueh E u.r o D e an defense
problems have dominated his ne
gotiations at parts (or tne past
week, Dulles had a variety of
other major problems to discuss
with the President Among them
were:

1. The Moscow statement declar
ing Soviet readiness to Join In
businesslike peace negotiations
with the peace plan which Presi
dent Eisenhower put forth April
16. beelnning with an armistice In
Korea and ending with world dis
armament.

Dulles 'declined comment on the
statement Saturday. But President
Elsenhower said it might mean
that the Soviets are ready to take
some concrete steps toward peace.
However, diplomatic officials found
little except a polite tone In the
Russian statementto Justify opti-

mism
2. In contrast to their own
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26 seats to 11. A grouping of Inde
pendents captured25 seats. This
list was not represented in 1947.

In- - Marseille, France s second
city, the Communists kept their
24 seats,Dy contrast, the RPF lost
21 seats and won with only four
this time. The Socialists won IS
seats, a gain of seven.

The voting yesterday was to
elect municipal councillors who In
turn will name the mayors for
France's37393 communes every-
thing from hamlets
to the city of Paris. Run-of- f elec-
tions will be held next Sunday,
May 3, in races where no candi-
date got a clear majority.

In the early figures, candidates
of De Gaulle's Rally of the French
People (RPF) were getting only
abopt 11 per cent of the vote In
Paris and the same percentage In
the suburbs.

The Communists were getting
25 8 per cent of the vote in the
capital and 41 per cent in Us sub-
urbs but Interior Minister Charles
Itrune said early today the Reds
seemed to be losing ground slight-
ly over the country.

The election turnout was heavy,
about 72 per cent 'of the country's
21 milling, registeredvoUrs.

TruceNegotiators
Try AgainTuesday

By ROBERT B. TUCKMAN
PANMUNJOM, Korea, April 27

MV-T- he new Korean armistice
talks deadlocked again todav as
the V. N. Command flatly rejected
a Red prisoner exchange proposal
which It said offers only retnrn
to Communist rule or "endless
captivity" for Reds who refuse to
go home.

In their second meeting since
Oct. 8, both Allied and Communist
delegates stood pat ongthelr own
plans for settling the exchange
problem and bringing a truce In
Korea. c

Another session was scheduled
for 11 a. m. tonCorrow.

The truce talks were broken oft
Oct. 0;by the U, N. Command when
it refused to force any prisoner
to go home against his will. The
Redsdemanded all prisoner back,
including some .50,000 Chinese and
North Koreans who have, said they
won't go home.

Although the oAllles threatened
to call off the talks again unless
the Reds show willingness to nego
tiate constructively, LL Gen. Wil-
liam K. Harrison, senior Allied
delegate, said It's "far too early"
to think about such a move.

Meanwhile, the Panmunjbm gate
to freedom for sick and wounded
Allied prisoner! stood closed by
the Reds.

The Communists said Sunday's

More Problems

DiscussedBy

Commissioners
A number of problems were con

sidered this morning In Howard
County Commissioners' Court
meeting.

Discussionswere held on a visit
to Lake J. B. Thomas, what agen-

cies will be housed In .the new
Courjhouse, Installation of tele-
phone lines on county road rlght-of--

ways.vwelfare expenses, and ap-

pointment of a home demonstra-
tion agent. f.

Commissioners tried to place a
call through to Ector County to-

day "to arrangea trip around Lake
J. B. Thomas for Ector, Howard,
and Borden Commissioners.

The trip was planned last week
but did not materialize. Commis
sioners of the three counties are
attempting US formulate plans for
a Joint-roa- d

I project around the
lake. The tall had not got through
this morning.

Housing of various agencea In
the new Courthouse is already be-
coming a problem, commissioners
said. They discussedroom for agri
culture agencies this morning
County Judge It. H. Weaver stated
that he believed all county agencies
should beprovided for before room
Is made for stateand federal agen-
cies. No decisions were made by
the court.

Application by W. D. Berry to
construct telephone lines on county
road right-of-wa- ys was granted by
the court. The lines will be laid
north out of Coahoma, along sev-
eral county roads ffnd finally to
the new Reef Fields Gasoline
Plant

Mary Cantrell, case worker for
the County "Welfare Department,
discussed several pending cases
with, the commissioners. She sub
mitted an expense toiai o swz w
for aid between March 21 and April
20. Largest alngle Item $465 was
for hospital expenses.

Five women connectedwith the
Club work asked the court

members to award ribbons at the
Thursday night dress review to be
held In Howard County Junior Col-
lege auditorium. The commission-
ers said they would be there.

The women also urged that the
appointment of a new home dem-
onstration agent be expedited
Judge Weaver explained to them
that an agent cannot be appointed
until the district home demonstra-
tion agent approves one Agents
are scarce all over the state. It
was explained.

Joe Barbee, supervisor of the
county road crew, was also pres-
ent to discuss road work since the
recent rain Vacations for the
members of the crew were also
discussed.

SoldiersHanged
AMMAN. Jordan WV- -An Arab

Legion aergeant and a private
were hanged today for high trea--

shipment of 84 disabled Allied
prisoners ended their delivery In
scvel) das they turned back 684
149 Americans. 470 South KorcXh
men and one.woman, and 64 dis-
abled prisoners from other na
tions, incy naa promised 605.

f? However a UN spokesmin.
said "considerably more" sick and
wounded Reds would be returned
than the 5,800 originally pledged,
but he did not give any figure. The
transfer of Communists continued
at its y rate

In Tokyo, a U. N. spokesman
said the first Americans released,
would be flown to the U. S. "this
week for sure snd probably within
the next couple of days." He did
not give a specific date or number.

At Monday's armistice
meeting,, each side suggested that
the other takeanother careful look
at Its proposal.

Harrison told newsmen. "In this
short time we have no real basis
for assuming the Communists wlU
not negotiate In good faith."

A reporterhad askecrailm If the
UNC was considering if new sus--'
pension.

"I think it is far too early to
come to any definite conclusion on
a matter of that kind," Harrison
said. He added that no one can
reasonably expect negotiations
where two 'sides are far apart, to
give any clear indications at the
start. .

Harrison opened the meeting by
telling North Korean Gen. Nam II
that a slx-pol-nt proposal by Nam
Sunday was "unreasonable and
obstructive."

He later said bluntly that the
proposal was "unacceptable" and
that the communists "have pro
posed nothing which we can con
sider as either a reasonable or
constructive basis 'or an armistice
agreement

Nam devoted his remark to a
restatement of the Communist pro
posal.

1. Within two months after an
armistice, repatriating those pris
oners who want to go home.

2. Within another month, send
ing to a neutral state, to be chosen
by the negotiators, all who refuse
to go home.

3. Six months for msking ex--
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AUSTIN W Waving a color
photograph of Stalin, Rep, Marsh-
all Bell asked theHouse today to
pass his bill which he ssld would
take pro Communist material out
of school and college libraries.

Bell, of an Antonio, said the
Stalin picture was in literature
found at the Junior College In
Borgcr.

A small group ofTipponents ar
gued wtth Bell, asserting the bill
was a threat to academic iree--
dom.

The Senate refused to take up
a proposed water measure out of
Its regular order The vote was

2 to take It up, but a two-thir-

vote was needed
The measure would put a fee

on use of public waters to finance
local dams It is the one against
which Sen Rogers Kelley of Edln-bur-g

and Sen George Moffett of
Chllllcolhe staged
buster last week.

fill

Kelley said he would fight It
again whenever It comes up

"We cannot rob our Institutions
of learning of their ability to get
facts," Rep. Anita Blair or fcl
Paso areucd. "The truth la our
greatest weapon against Commu
nism.

The House voted 94 32 to take up
Bell's bill and then plunged Into
dehate on It

The Legislature started its 26th
week with new efforts to Jar loose
one of the tax bills logjammed In
committee

Floor leaders of the (600 a year
base pay boost for public achool
teachers still had their hardest
task as the measure neared tne

the
rrzrR sr
ft J
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Political Foes,

Are Blamed In

Chief's Murder
By MARC PURDUE

TEHRAN, Iran tn Iran's gov
ernment today blamed a group of

Utntxra--

retired Army officers and govern-
ment opponents for the murder of
National Police Chief Brig Gen
Mahmood Afshartus, found stran-
gled In a roadside grave jestcrday.

A communique Issued by Col
Hosselnjiholl Ashrafi, military gov-
ernor of Tehran, sajd the names
of 'the alleged flayers and those
who plotted the crime would be
rfUrlrHprl lirter.

The communique said InvcstlgaV
tlon and confessionsof those re
sponsible had led to the discovery
of Afshartus' body six days after
his mysterious disappearance In
the heart of Tehran.

The body was found several
miles northeastof the capital in a
shallow grave. A rope was around
his neck, his hands and feet were
bound and his mouth was stuffed
with handkerchiefs.

Medical examiners said hahad
died IT) least four days ealler,
probably by strangulation April 20.

Afshartus, a relative of Premier
Mohamfercd Mossadegh, was said
to have made a number of enemies
because ofhis part In recentpolit-
ical arrests and as secretary of a
commission which named Army
officers for retirement In a recent
shakeup. A police communique
said he "died a martyr's death In

ai u
)S In

the performance of his duties
The military governor named

Harold Lloyd Odes-- routine begin--

"' ning mere
was Hosseln Khatlbl, to whose
home, It was charged,
was invited Just before he dropped
from light

The invitation was accepted, the
communique indicated, because
Afshartus thought he was medi-
ating between the Mossadegh re
gime and a Parliament member
recently at odda with the

The communique said the plot
ters bound Afshartus, took him
ear to a cave tn the Toloe Moun
tains northeastof Tehran, tortured
him by Jabbing h'lm in the chest

a knife and finally strangled
blm with a rope and handker
chiefs.

Bell DrumsSupport
For Anti-Re-d Bill

Weather

LJL

final passage stage In the House
Thejncreasewould cost 60 to 70

dollars In new revenue In
two years. Thus the largest tax
bill In the history of the state
threatens. There wss no doubt

forces would battle such
a huge revenue measure.

South Texas politics competed
for the legislative spotlightas law-

makers got back on the Job.
A Senate committee begins

study this afternoon of a resolu-
tion to set up a legislative Invest-
igation charges againstJudge
Woodrow of Alice

A State Bar Committee has ac
cusedthe 79th District Court Judge
of reprehensible conduct, asked
the Legislature to Investigate and
prescribe "suitable punishment

The House Revenue and Taxa
tlon Committee scheduled'for this
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By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON top--

ranking Republicans and Demo
crats, including Ken Tall

agreed today with Sen.
Byrd (D-V- a) that the Eisenhower
administration can balance the
next fiscal year's budget

But there was a wide difference
of views about the Virginia sena
tor's proposal that Congress keep
excess profits and individual in-

come at present high levels
until July 1, 1954, to get the reve-
nue Byrd said would be' needed.

And there was evidence that a

stiff fight is developing over re-

ported administration proposals to
cut sharply tne szjoo.ooo.uuu mat
former President Truman pro-
posed be spent on atomic energy
development in the year beginning
July 1.

Taft, Republican leader, aald in
tit Interview afreet with Byrd

FoesAre ReadyFor
TestOf Strength

WASHINGTON HV-S- en Ander-lnle- d the filibuster charge
son (Dn-NM- ) held out "quite a Anderson saidthe are
little hope" today for a final Senate ready for a test vote which Taft
ote this week on a bill to establish has called on substitute by

title to submerged lands Iderson, to be followed by vote
within their boundaries

Anderson Is one of the
ho have forced the Senate

into Its 23rd dsy of debate on the
biU.

Majority leaderTaft said be is
negotiating, but has no concrete
agreements vlth Anderson and
other leaders of the opposition
block to end the debate which he,

has called "an honest-to-Go- d fil-
ibuster." The opponents have de--

Mariols Hurt
Critically In .

Mishap Here
R W. Webb. 1011 E. 12th. re-

mained In a critical condition to-

day with Injuries suffered In a
traffic accldVnt at Third and
CirrBtt Sundav afternoon.

Doctors at Big Spring Hospital
reported he received a basal skull
fracture and brain concussion. He
was suit unconscious i .noon w
day.

Webb was lhlured about 3:30
d m. Sunday when he apparently
stepped in front of a truck at
Third and Gregg, police reported

A heaw Diesel truck, operated

to

such

little

the

to

It
give

aea

of allegedly Horton meetings
Ih avnlnfor He -- -- tomorrow, is

Afshartus

Premier.

Laughlln

3

o

opponent

also colMdedtar,y on date final
with an sald.lvoling laid DB to
Driver car, th. Senate next

Harry Ralph
Anderson

Both and go-- N, said
easton Third Street (Highway

ear badly mentf Senators (D-Al-

damaged.
believed to be

!5g,hn0rt,eeTwMch4o"ccuhrrdri: " Andrson" by IdtaS
royalties oil

the west side of Intersection.
The injured man was taken to

the hospital In an Eberley-Rlve- r
ambulance.

other traffic mishap waa
reported In Soring Sunday.
Cars driven by James A. (Winning- -
ham. Midland, and F. McGetts,
Coahoma, In collision in
200 block of East Third, police
said Damage was extensive
and no was Injured.

Tomorrow Deadline
Binion Appeal

DALLAS (ATTomorrow is the
last day In which gambler Benny
Blnlon can appeal Supreme
Court ruling which, In effect, di-

rects him to appear In federal
court here May 4.

If Las Vegas, Nev., casino
operator does up here to face
federal charges of Income tax eva-

sion, he will be nabbedalso to
state charges of operating mil
lion dollar policy racket at
Dallas

SantaFo Ro

IncreaseOf Income
NEW YORK UV-T- Santa Fe

Railroad reported today net In
come for March quarter of
SI!) (HO MO enmnared to

TOP RANKING SOLONS AGREE

House

posal to trim 16,800,000.000 Tru
program

Taft some figures may be
forthcoming legislative

defense program
with President Elsenhower at a
White House Thursday

Ohioan ha- - called of
about four billion dollars

and about 2Vi billion in for-
eign

Byrd would spend-
ing at its present level
foreign $2,600,000,000.

Sen MtUlkln i, chairman
of Senate Finance
wouldn't comment on pro-

posal keeping present
levels The profits Is
scheduled to 1 and

are to droo

o

7

a
a

on a somewhat proposal by
Sen. Hill ).

Anderson said that with expected
defeat of thesubstitutes, opponents
will proceed to offer amendments

clear up some of bad pro-

visions" of the
"We-- will undertake dispose ol

the amendments expeditiously," h
said. He predicted there will be
"eight or ten" amendments.

Reporting "I could riold out quite
a hope for a ote this week,"
Anderson added'

feel that we have achieved
our major Objective of arousing

country to the evils of this btu.
Having done that we. feel that we
should to perfect some bill on

floor and will do so."
Anderson's amendment would

knock out the bill's provision
establish state title to "the offshore
lfnds within the states' hlstorlo
boundaries. would substitute
provisions to federal gov-
ernment JlUe to the lands, wtth
37W i?er cent of revenues from
offshore developments tn the mar-
ginal going, to the coastab
states.

Backers of federal control, while
conceding they are outnumbered

1 by senators favoring state con
trol, held the floor in long
speeches which they contend are
designed, not as fllbustera, but to
"educate thepublic."

Tatt threatened arouna-ine--

onlv on those reaDon-- by of ci0ck as
. . T .. . . - ..a J m alinM a .V

slble Atsnartus-- murder. ". '. " unless

by

with

million

economy

Its

of

' '

taxes

' i

.. .

the pedestrian and ,gTcement a for
automobile, officers might move

of the a 1950 Chevro-- keep in session
let, was Spencer, BAQlsunday.
W 8th, I Once the amendment

the truck car were disposed of. Taft yesterday.
Ing he wU caU for voteg otl am(.n(1.
80). Back of was by H1B

and Malone (RNev).
Webb was start-- .. , ,. .

that' federal ," inthe

One
Biff

B.
were the

not
one

For

a

the
show

face
a

game

ports

the
118.211.--

when

The cut
de

fense

keep defense

aid

the Committee,

for taxes at
excess levy

July In-

come due 10

similar

"to the
measure

We

try
the

the

have

has

ne

the

the submerged lands be set aside
for aid schools. Ma lone' a

amendment would give the states
title to mineral rights on most
federal publlo lands within their
boundaries.

Opponents of state ownership
a strategy caucus scheduled

today, but Hill ssld he doubted
they wouM be willing to quit talk-
ing right away. Taft yester-
day there was no press of legis-
lation for the next wecka but
ht felt the bill's opponents were
"rather inclined to be reasonable"
about ending the debate.

Andersonjald on an NBC tele-

vision show last night be thinks
state ownership bill will be

passedwithin the next two weeks.
But he predicted the Supreme
Court would upset such a law,
holding Congress hat no right to
give away title to the lands.

Civil Service Office
Shake-U-p Is Planned

WASHINGTON WV-- A shake up
In regional offlcles of the Civil
Service CommissionJuly 1 will re,
suit in 'the Dallas office taking
over Oklahoma, Arkansas and
Louisiana Installations,

The commission said yesterday
Ita regional offices In St Paul and
New Orleans would be closed
July 1

701 The Rock Island reported a The commission hopes to save
net of 18.908.561 compared to M,-- about $250,000 a year by the

1783,770 for the same period. changes.

AdministrationProbablyCan
BalanceBudgetBy NextYear

that the budget can be" balanced .the would advance the date

of the Virginian's week-en- d pro--! ' We'll be all right, though We"'l
off

man's spending
said

lead-

ers discuss the

conference
for a

in

aid

and cut

(

Byrd's

die
taxei per

to

hsd

said

two

the

balance the budget and we'll re-

duce taxes too," MUllkin declared.
Sen. George (D-G- aald be be

lieves a cut of six billion or more
can be realled "without crippling
the defense program or destroy-
ing the foreign aid program " But
he didn't see much chance of keep
ing taxes at present levels.

Reports that the Elsenhower ad-

ministration will recommend a
substantial alash In atomic devel-
opment funds stirred up contro-
versy.

Sen. Hickenlooper said
In an Interview:

"I don't believe the appropria-
tion can be cut below the budget
without hurting the program. It's
the one field where I Jhlnk we
have a minimum budget lor ts--

cent next Jan. L A bill pending lalsanUtl needs."



NewGayHill School
Is DedicatedSunday

OAT HILL Dr. W. A. Hunt,
president ot Howard County Jun-
ior College, and some 50 patrons
and friends,ot the Gay Hill School
District Sunday afternoon dedlcat-t- d

the new Gay Hill school plant
"to the training of those who will
be of service to God and man-
kind."

" Dr. Hunt placed strong emphasis
on moral arid spiritual aspects of
education, listing four objectives
educators must It public
education Is to fulfill its role In
today's world. Ha deplored the fact
that lessons in science have dis-
placed moral teachings as the un-
dertone In material usedby teach-
ers In the elementarygrades.

"The 'dedicatory speaker was In-

troduced by Walker Bailey, How
rd County schools superintendent.

Bailey was presented by Glenn
Murray, Gay Hill principal, s

Also Introduced were Melvin
Anderson, Virgil Little, Aubrey
Hamfln and Lonnle Rawltngs, 'all
members of the, Gay Hill school
board; L. L. Cnderwood, county
trustee, and a number of visitors
from throughout the area.Gay Hill
.teachers Introduced were Mr. and
Mrs. Murray and Mrs. Earl
Brownrigg.

PRACTICING AT 89
-- 2-

Valley Doctor Is
HonoredByTMA

HOUSTON lr-- A San Benito phy-

sician who started his C9th birth-

day by going to see a patient af
4 a.m. has been named Texas'
general practitioner of the year.

Dr. Clarence Cash observed that
birthday eight days ago.

The friendly doctor was busy
with a late breakfastot bacon and
eggs yesterday when he was told
the Texas Medical Association had
elected him for the honor.
"I've been trying to put this off

Lie Argues For

PeaceAttempt
By Compromise

UNITED NATIONS. K. T. ying

another farewell to the
United Nations he served for seven
yearsas secretary general, Trygve
Lie argued yesterdaythat negoti-
ated compromises could bring
world peace.

There can be no settlement fa
the Far East, he declared, unless
Communist China "is a party to
It." Nor can "unconditional sur-
render" bring real peace In Korea.

Lie spoke in a recorded mes-
sage broadcast over the world, in
honor of the eighth anniversary ot
the United Nations' founding In
Ban Francisco.

A Korean armistice, he said,
would be a great victory for col-

lective security under the U. N.
but "real peace and freedom for
Korea . . . may be a long 'time
tn coming."

"It is not possible to foresee a
Korean settlement'except in rela--

"tion to other Far East issues and
there can be no settlement unless
the People's Republic of China Is
a parry to It:" he asserted.

'

Lie said the U. N. would have
to maintain military strength to
"discourage any more attempts at

. armedaggression," but that it also
would have to "face the realities."

"You cannot negotiate a true
settlement on the theory of uncon
ditional surrender," he said. "In-
ternational politics are the art of
the possible and practical. You
have to make compromises that
In the long run will serve the prin-

ciples for which you stand.
"As in Korea, "so with Germany

and Austria and all the other Is-

sues ot the cold war, that must in
time end either In mutual disaster
or be resolved by negotiated set
tlemenu."

Marine Sergeants
Borrow Transport

SHItEVEPCHlT (Jl Two Ma- -

lines, neither a licensed pilot, flew
a d troop transport
from Dallas to Sbreveport yester-
day in the dark.

Barksdale Air Force Base said
the men were Sgts. WUUam Mil-bur- n,

23, of Shreveport, and
George Ilogarty, 20, ot Boston.
"Capt. Leonard Joplln, Barksdale

PIO, said the two bad a few drinks
tn Dallas, went to 'Love Field
where the plane was parked and
tool; off. They said they wanted to
lislt friends in Shreveport.

Mllburn wss crew chief. He had
light hours of pilot instruction as

civilian In 1915. Ilogarty was ra-

dio operator, with no pilot train-te-g.

The plane made a flight from Its
home baseat Cherry Point, N. C,
to Dallas where an overnight stop
was planned.

DMilllsMadp
HonoraryTexan

TYLER (A Hollywood produc-

er Cecil B. OeMlUe was made an
honorary citizen of Texas yester
day by Gov. Shivers.

Then DeMllle reminded Shivers
the' governor had made him an
honorary admiral In the Texas
Navy severalyeara go.

JJeMUle was here apeaklng for
the Shrtnera Hospitals for Crippled
Children.

In his four-poi- goal for educa-
tion, Dr. Hunt said teachers and
school officials must mold the
thoughtsot youngsters along moral
and spiritual lines, teach,brother-
hood and the Importance ot the oth-

er fellow, Instill a higher respect
for God, and reinstate service to
God and man as the-no- al of life.

He traced the development ot
education from the time first col-

onists landed in America, stress-
ing that It always hss followed
the frontier In its development Into
the present-da-y system ot free,
public, schools.

From the geographic frontier,
education entered and developed
the scientific frontier.

"We're now on the Ujlrd great
rronuer ue spiritual irunucr, ujr.
Hunt declared. "Since clvlllia
tion has come to the point today
of either destroying itself or solv
Ing its problems, quality bf our
education must be unproved.
don't believe the world will destroy
Itself It we retunnto strong moral
and spiritual values in the educa-
tion of tur youth."

An open-hou- dining which
guests Inspected the modern new
school plspt followed tfae'brief defl
lcation program.

for two years because I thought
there were other doctors who de
served It more," he said.

The soft-spok- man with blue
eyes dsecribed Almself as "Just a
country doctor."

He has delivered over 5.000
babies, taught school, been San
Benito mayor twice and was a
city councilman eight years.

Ha became lntcmttitd In mril.
cine while teaching,school neafl
San Angelo, where Dr. Boyd Cor-ni-ck

was a neighbor. After study
ing for three years under Cornick,
he went to medical school one
year and then passed the state ex
amination to practice.

Tha&was 55 years ago. He has
been'n't San Benito since 18H.

At 89 he still practices medicine.
Cash was Climbing the stairs to

his second floor San Benito, office
last year just within three weeks
after an emergency appendectomy.

"I've lived a long time and be
lieved In lots of things but I never
believed In a man of 88 having his
appendix removed," Cash said,

His medical career has beenIn
Suyant, Tuscola, Abilene and San
Benito. He founded Tuscola and
wrote the first milk ordinance In
Abilene.

Two of his four children are doc-
tors. They are Dr. W. A. C. Cash,
Abilene, Dr. C. M. CashJr., Beau-
mont. His daughters are Mrs.
Ruth Edwards Rice of Pecos and
Mrs. Paul Cottreel'ot San Benito.

Cash was selected from among
six nominees.The otherswere Drs.
Charles Jones, Comfort; Jerome
Nast, Corpus Christl: James
Wharton, JcAllen; Eugene Halley,
Denlson; and N. A. Elder, Nixon.

Oil SurplusAnd ,

High PriceHinted
ST. LOUIS WV-- The possibility of

anotner oil surplus this summer
and a hint at possiblehigher prices
came In separate reportsat the
mid-ye-ar meeting of the Independ-
ent Petroleum Association of Amer-
ica today.

The supply and demand commit-
tee of the organization said current
U. S. production plus imports total
7,910,000 barrels a day while the
summerdemand Is expected to be
.7.858.000 barrels dally.

The cost study committee,Jn an-
other report, said there has been
no general Increase in crude oil
prices since 1947 while costs have
climbed, causing "a disparity ot
prices received from the sale of
oil as related to Increased costs."

The supply and demand report
saldjhe Industry recently cut back
domestic production by about 350,-00- 0

barrels daily and may make
further reductions to bring produc-
tion more in line with demand.
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EndsMarathon
Sen. Wayne Morse (Ind-Ort- .)

leavesthe Senate floor In Wash.
Ington to end a
speechand make him the undls--,
puted champion of
Jill the senators in history. Morse
spokeat greatlength to dramatize
his opposition to a bill giving the
states title to submergedoffshore
lands. The previous record for a
Senate speechwas 18 hours and
24 minutes by Robert M. LsFol-litt- e.

(AP Wlrephoto).
7?

SeekingMore

Funds For SPA
WASHINGTON

friendly to the SouthwesternPower
Administration (SPA) pondered to-

day how to get more money for
that agency.

The House Appropriations Com-

mittee recommended last week
that SPA be held to a total of
$1,650,000 for the tfear starting
July 1. an action called "a slap
in the farmer'aface" by Clyde El-

lis, executive director ot the na-

tional Rural Electric
Association.

This 'was $7,400000 under the
amount recommended for SPA by
Iormer President Truman in Jan-
uary and S4.395.000below that sug
gested more "recently by Interior
Secretary McKay.

The problem, said one House
member, is uhether to try to over
ride the committee In toe House
this week or concentrate the ef
fort in the Senate.

Democratic minority leader Ray--
burn who has strongly
supported SPA, has not indicated
what he plans.

SPA markets surplus power from
government owned dams. Its cus-

tomers chiefly are rural electric
and some small xmi'

nlclpalitles.

Buy a Bottle Today
And got acquaintedwith
PREACHERSHAIR TONIC for
GREY hair, DRY falling hair,
ITCHY scalp andDANDRUFF.
Use It, be convinced.

COLLINS BROS. DRUG

. PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO,

''Phono486
113 W. 1st St

SPRING HILL

NURSERY
Complete Nursery Service
2406 S. Gregg Phone 943

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Invites You To Enter Your Child In The

CHILD PHOTOGENIC CONTEST

Tues.& Wed.,April 28th & 29th
To Be Held In Our Store

From 10 A. M. to 5 P. M.

PhotographsMade By Taylor's Studio

1st Prize: 11x14Portrait In Oil Colors

2nd Prize: 8x10 Portrait In Oil Colors

3rd Prize: 8x10 Coppertone Finish

All Prizes Mounted In Salon Mounts

Each ContestantReceives A Free Picture

FirstFreedTexansExpected
To Hit SanAntonio ThisWeek

Br lb AIIKUU4 FTM
-- .The first ot nine Texas prisoners
of war released In Korea were ex-

pected In San Antonio late this
weeld

Among the last of the-14- Amer-
icans set free last week In the ex-

change ofslck and wounded pris-

oners 'were Caft Marlon Green,
son of Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Green
of Gilmer, the Cpl. Ellas Villegas,
son ot Mr. an3 Mrs. Jose Ville-
gasof nearSan Antonio.

au sick ana wuunura lormcr
prisoners will be handled through

Doctors Told

Not To Oppose

Social Security
MEDICAL CONVENTION BJT
HOUSTON Ml Texas doctors

have been advlseg not to oppose
the practice of social security as
long as It aids destitute and needy
citizens.

"We must, however, stand guard
against a system of

taxpayers' money
Into politick) votes," Dr. Truman
Terrell of Fort 'Worth, president of
the Texas Medical Association,
said. .

Terrell spoke yesterday to the
association's House ot Delegates.

The House fit Delegates also
heard a warning that Texas xhy--
siclanseare not organized to take
care of their communities In times
of disaster.

Dr. OzroWoods. assistant direc
tor ot civil defense in charge of
health tn Dallas', said the medical
profession should organize phar-
macists, hospital and nurses for
specific jobs In time of disaster.

Most ot the 3,000 doctors were
attending the annual meetings ot
11 allied organizations which meet
each year with the association,
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regular military channels, says
Joe Draper, Air Transport pub
licity officer in San Antonio.

Draper said Texans will go
to Kelly Air Force Base by hos-
pital plant from Travis AFB,
Calif. The four men from San An-
tonio will be taken to Brooke
Army Hospital. Others from Texas
will get an overnight rest stop at
Lackland AFB Hospital and be
flown to service hospitals nearest
their homes.

Green's parents In Gilmer heard
about his release Saturday night

"It's bard to describe how happy
1 feel," said his mother. "I'm
overjoyed that's thconl? way
I can.pul It. The Greens had set-
tled back for a quiet evening. In
their East Texas home whenthe
radio blared thenews.

Green wss "captured July 14,
1950. His wife. Cleola. got the
news In her home In Lawton,
Ojtla., after returning from a

LB. . . . .

church picnic.
"My heart beat 90 miles a

minute." she said. "I had an in-

tuition this was going to happen,"
The Greens have three children.

They Had Faith
Villegas parents were reached

by telephonelate Saturday In their
small country home near San o.

"I knew mv hov would mm
home," Mrs. VlUegas said. Ville
gas was Z He en-

tered the "service five years ago
and had spent two years and five
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month in a ..Communist prison
camp. w

Mrs. Villegas said she
several letters saying he was
treated well.

Other prisoners of war from
Texas released earlier were:

Sgt Gerald Neighbors, 22,
of Mrs. Shirley Neighbors,

Hereford.
Cpl. 33,, son

of Maggle'Davidson. Palestine.
, Pfc. Eddie Vltjal, of
Mona Gomex-VIda-l. San Antonio,

Pfc, Samuel Armstrong, 18, son
of Mrs. Ida Barnes. San Antonio

Cpl. Lacy, 17, husband
ot Mrs. Sue Lacy, Taxarkana.

Navy Thomas
20, son of Mr. and Mrs

T. E. .Fort Worth.
Lt. Albert de la Garza. 22, hus

band of Mrs. Gloria de la Garza,
San Antonio.

1181

Bi 2 hrs., 56 mini?

Baylor I Phone 2)00

RIPE,

19

received

hus-
band

Theodore Jackson,

husband

Jlmmle"

hospital corpsman
Waddlll,

Waddlll.
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laggingWinter AppetitesareSwitchina into Hiah Gear...antrnitu wiih
all theFoodsof theSeason...ON SALE AND PRICED RIGHT AT OUR STORE!
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15c

FANCY GOLDEN
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UULA BOTTLE CTN 45C
CREAM pTnTs... 15

COCKTAIL KSfBS 29c
GARDEN HOSE IMouu
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FRUIT

$3.98

Arthur Godfrey Suggests:
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Pillsbury PANCAKE MIX BPX 18c

CHOICE MEATS
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BACO- N- 39
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ScenePutOn Film
As CrimeActed Out

VAN NUYS. Calif. UV--A mn
laid he besthis wife to death with
a croquet mallet and chopped off
her handswith a hatchet

And while he starred In this
grisly drama, swinging the mallet
again, a police movie camera and
sound equipment recorded his ac-
tions and words, Neighbor young'
atcrs watched over the fcncerllke
fans Inspecting a movie trouge on
location.

Tllchard E. Fredericks, 35,
Saturday night from

N. J., where he was ar-
rested, was taken to his Van- - Nuys
home yesterday. The camera on a
rolling tripod followed him and a
tape recorder whirred recording
the first crime ever
filmed by Los Angeles police.

Detectives Al. Ortli and C. S.
Stewart said Fredericks, an Insur-
ance clerk, told this story- -

IAst Jan. 7 he and hiswife Ruth,
52, got Into an argument because
she wanted to go back to work as
a waitress In a cocktail lounge

He went outside to work In the
yard.

"I was cutting devil grass lnlhe
back yard when 1 heard her run-
ning toward me," he said. "Just
as she got near me, she tripped
over our children's wagon and fell

"A knife fell .from her hand.She
cursed ne There was a croquet
mallet bemnd me which I had
been using to put stakes In the
rose garden. I reached and
grabbed the mallet and started to
swing at her I don't know how
many times I just kept swinging."

Fredericks saidhe dragged his
wife Into the garage, The detec--J

SchoolChildrenAre Killed
As VolcanoComesTo Life

By FRED SAITO
TOKYO WV-- Volcano erupt

ed thunderously today, killing at
of 400 school Ti,nw ,.-- nn.

ptreruiK unu lis uviuus.
Some unofficial death estimates... iran as high as 1CT.

One hundred children were re-
ported Injured In Aso's first erup-
tion in20 years. '

The youngsters were on an ex-
cursion inside the

Eight Children

Perish In Fire
SAULT MARIE. Ont. --

Eight children five In pe family
and three In another perished In
a week-en- d fire here.

Investigators said seven of the
eight victims apparently were
trapped while sleeping In one bed.
Their charred bodieswere found
In the bed. The eighth was recov-
ered between the bed and a door.

Five of the eight were children
of Philip and Winifred Derry, who
suffered severe burns In a futile
rescue attempt They were Doro-
thy, 7; Reginald, 5, Clifford, 4;
Eleanor, 3, and John 1H.

The other three, cousins of the
Derry children, were children of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Trudell:
Wllma, M.NUarW, 10. and Diane,

Wllma had been baby sitting for
the Derrys and Marlon and Diane

were a
overnight.

Derry told Ontario provincial
police he got up during the night
and put wood in a kitchen range.
He and his wife were awakened
by the fire several hours later, he
said.

After fleeing through a window,
the parents realized the plight of
the children and attempted to re-

enter the house But It was
in flames by then. ,

PUBLIC RECORDS

WARRANTT DEEDS
E W Mlears et ui to Belle A Gomel

lot 5 block 1 Bluer eddllton II 000

J L Prater lo John 8 Jaekson north-wr-

quarter section 30 block 33. Up
TP survey 500

Edlion Taylor et ux to Alvle Lee Ilarrl-ao-

et ux lot 3 block 3, Mlttel Acres
addition. 5O0

8 L Neasom ft ui to E W Minn ft
ui north half lou 1 end 3 block 108
Big Spring 13 600

Mrs W D McDonald to Jen WUbanks
at il lot 1 block II, Washington Pli.ce
addlUon. 139 800

Munion O Compton et ui to Harold
Canning la and 30 block It Wash-
ington Place addition S 10 61

Willie O Duncan to Vernon E Duncan
lots 3 6 block 3 Saunders addition
Coahoma siw inn oui.r imitwn.iwii

Perfect Homes Inc to Paul W nelew et
ui lot I, block ' A." Monlicello addition
17 250

L B Ilyerley Sr to Ralph Swanson Jr
Interest In royalty to 10

'block 2 1I4TC survey
OIL. flAS LEASES ..,.,

J 'C Allred et ui
southern quarter section 3 block 34, Up

TAP suner issMgnmrnt
noden Darden and Mcllse to Drinker

hoff Drilling Company 'i Interest to south
section IS block 3 Up 3 north

tall survey Issslgnmenti I

Mldarsl Oil Corporation el al to Cosden '

Petroleum M6th ot '.ths ol all oil and
as in souUi hslf northeast quarter sec

Jon It block 30, Lavaca survey

Magnolia Petroleum Company to Cosden
Petroleum 1 loth of 'sths of all oil gas

. ,. , .n..,h half ntrfh-.- tt ntl.rana minerals ui -- ', - -

ter section SI. block 20 LaVaca survey
(assignment!
IN 11ITII DISTRICT COURT

Oelena Hughes Morgan VI Marlon Earl
Morgan, suit lor dlvorre

Corlnne Horlon Ruben B Horton
ult lor dlvorre
Mary Lee Wright ta Joa II Wright

Suit lor divorce ?
Wanda Hose Clark va Ray T Clark

ult for divorce
AnlTa Canamar vi Richard

UJo Ann CaUi vi Cnarlei Eugena Cain,

district court
Evelyn Thoraason va E;romttt

Thornaaon divorce granted
Da Stoker va. Clyde L. Stoker, divorce

"bSSj' rrluell vi Odls V rrUMlL dl- -

ti Roy Uxlu, divorce

J."w'cr BFGISTRATION
A K Lebkowsky JJog Ml CadiUae.
Lone Star Motor Company, Box T2(.

fllarvVl I. Winn, X311 Wast Jnd, Cbevro--

Li Cohen. 100 Kolan. Chevrolet
Big Spring Motors. Ford 6taUon Wagon
Wesley Durt Roaring-- Springs Hudson
B E Lee Bol 16 Chevrolet
tr Llle E BuUey ll LencesUr. c$ev--

V. a. Bailiff, attntoo. ror4

"-- -ft -- 7- --- .J - .

lives said he relatedthat later that
night, when the couple's 4Jj.ree
small children were asleep, he re-

turned to the garage and cut the
hands off with a hatchet, burying
them In the yard to preventfinger-
print Identification of the body.
Then, he continued, he wrapped
the bod in an old seat cover and
loaded It Into the trunk of his car.

Later the same night, Freder
icks said, ho awoke bis children,
told them they were going on a
trip and drove to Mexico. Near
Enscnada, he said, he stopped,
told the children he wanted to
throw some rubbish out- - of the
trunk of the car, and dumped the
body over an embankment.

Deputy DIst. Atty. Albert K.
Lucas asked Fredericks on the
sound track whether he had been
promised anything by anyone for

"No, sir." the husband replied.
"I am because my con
science hurts.

His wife's body was found near
Ensenada In February. Fredericks
said he then got scared and moved
His children to New where
his mother lives

Neighbors here became suspi-
cious and talked with notice. De
tective Ortiz went to Maplewood
and talked with bim, and hewas
returned here.

The children are Carl, 6; Loret--
ta, 4, and Donald, 18 months.

Fredericks, six feet, slender and
brown-haire- was stolid through-- ;

out the until, near
the end, he saw some of his chll- -'

drcft s toys. Then he began to sob,

great crater of 5,267-fo- Mt. Aso
onKyushu, Japan's southernmost
Island.

least six children tntH (ni

STE.

child

lots

and

flve volcanic peaks inside the gap-

ing crater when It awakened with
a smoking roar, blasting rpeks
wildly Into the air. Some were the
size of a man's head.

The children flfcd In terror.
The full crater contains 11 farm

vllfages with nearly 60,000 people,
bu'. they were not considered in
danger.

The newspaperNlshl Nippon said
the blast came from 4,339-fo-ot

Naka Dake Crater, one of the
five peaks.

Rocks shot through grey smoke
to almost 1,000 feet and then rained
back to earth for 600 yards around.

The great crater Is 24 500 acres
wide, and contains two railroads
and nine stations.

Full eruption of the entire crater
apparently took place In

das, and only minor erup-
tions in some of the five peaks
are recorded in Japaneseannals.

The fast big eruption of Mt. Aso
took plpce In 1933. It showered
rocks and ashes practically on all
of the 16,000-squar- e mile Island of
Jtyushu.

At that time, the observatory Is-

sued an alarm and the eruption
caused no casualties Since then,
Aso has been quiet with smoke
and vapor coming out of small

went with her. They staylnglncwcraters,and only few small

section
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Red Mail Received
DALLAS UV Communist litera-

ture mailed from Dallas has'been
received by members of parent-teach-

groups, women'sclubs and
newspapers,the Dallas New? said
today.

COFFEE

and

GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT IAW

308 Scurry

Phone 501

Dr. D. G. GIBBS

200 Goliad
Chiropractor

Call 3634

AIR CONDITIONERS

Evaporative and Mechanical
. We Service AH

Air Conditioners.
Pads, Filters, Pumpsand
Pump Kits Now In Stock.

Call Us For Fajt jnd
Courteous Service.

Terms Arranged To
Suit Your Budget

Western
Service Co.

E. L. GIBSON, Owner
207 Austin Phone 325

Red China Plans
EnvoyTo England

TAIPEH, Formosa UV-T- he

China News said today
Red China Is planning to send Its
first ambassador to London,

The English-langua- dally news-

paper attributed Its story to a
mainland report.

Official Nationalist sources said
the government had received an
Intelligence report of such a plan
and believed It

The China News said the am-
bassador would bVBhang Han-fi- f,

a Communist vlct .minister for
foreign affairs.

GreatBritain recognizedthe Red
Pelplrig regime In January, 1950,
and sent, a charge d'affairesHo
Felplng. qg

Q

BodiesAre Being Taken
From SmoulderingMine

AGANGUEO, Mexico m-Rc-scue

teams had hoisted 11 bodies from
the smoking mouth of the burn-o-

American, Smelting Company sil-
ver mine near here early today.
They still dug for 14 others listed
as dead In a fierce tire and explo-
sions Saturday.

Six other miners were not ac-
counted for. ACompany officials estimated that
It would take several more days
to dig out all the victims of the
disaster, the worst In any Mexican
mine In recent years. There was
no-- possibility that any of the' 14
known to be below ground could
be alive, RescueSquad Chief An-

tonio Madras said.
The mine In moun-talnrnc-

this tiny village 80 miles

Here's

SAW
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Safewayexpertsbuy for you ofUy the
top governmentgradedbeef the
finest eating beef offered in this area
(and top gradesof lamb, pork,veal).

Compare our price for this fine chuck roast
with what othersareasking for ordinary roeaL,
Checkquality and trim,too! Take home anycat
or kind of SafewaymeatYou mustlike it or
all your moneybackwithouCtvturn of the meat

Frankfurters

Lamb Roast

Skinless
"Hot Dogt"

BeefRoast

Airway

Nob Hill

Edwards

Peas.

Leaf Spinach

Vegetables
Potatoes

west of Mexico City was turned
into a blaring furnace 500 feet be-
low the surface when a series of
electrical shorts set fire to electric
cables and shafts and then touched
off dust and gas explosions.

About 300 men were in the mine
at the time. Some 200 In the upper
levels escaped. Another 70, chok
ing with smoke, were led to safety
during rescue operations in the
darkness Saturday night Those
who died were smothered by
smoke, not burned, officials said.

Big QuakeFelt
. TAIPEII, Formosa Wl A strong
earthquake was felt in Huallen on
the east coast Sunday but caused
neither damage nor casualties.

$SCHUCK KOUst

Safewaychuck troast generouswith
meatAll the meatthatbelongs a
chuck roast retained(with nonecut
off be sold a higherprice).

U.S. Govt. Graded
Square Cut Shoulder

QIIIUIVGliriblllbd
should please price

CreamCheese
Strawberries
Ice Cream

Roasted
Mild, Mellow Pkg.

Roasted
Kfch Robust Pkg.

Top
Vacuum Peek Can

Fresh Frozen
Garden

Bat-ai- r

Frosh Frozen

Bel-ai- r, French
Fresh Frozen

6

Bel-ai- r, Cut
Fresh Frozen

Bel-ai- r

Frozen

Bel-ai- French Fried
Fresh Frozen easy use

These

Big Spring 209 Runnels

Are Due In
Br Annuity mi

Fair to partly cloudy skies were
expected In Texas Monday and
Tuesday with temperatures mild.

A few widely scattered showers
were forecast.

Overnight temperatures ranged
from the 4Cs In North Texas to
the 70s In the south.

Pleasant readings In the 70s and
80s Sunday drew 'thousands of
Texans outdoors. No rain was re-
ported.

Thomas
& Jones

First Nfl. JJnk Dido.
Big Spring
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to dealers.

Pork Chops

In

i

All Cuts
'

Pork Sausage
BonelessShoulder.U.S. Choice Heavy.
You get more tendereating meat pound.

CanAlVer.l DiAn!nAToP Qualify. ShortShanks.

Coffee

Coffee

Coffee

Sweet

GreenBeans

GreenBeans

Mixed

Enjoy it's flavor and juicy tenderness.
advertisement purchase

refunded.
Freshly

Freshly

Quality

Bel;alr,
Sweetness

specials effective

Mild
Sraro

$2.19

$1.49

$1.65

15'
15'
15'
15'
i&

15

Smooth Sweet
Matured

Crisp, Fresh
Garden

Florida
Marsh Seedless

Serve with
Green Beans

Philadelphia
Plain, Pimento Chive.

Scotch Treat. Frozen
Sunny Goodness, Flavor.

AssortedFlavors.
frozen Strawberries!

Spring (Texas) Herald,

EXCLUSIVE DEALERSHIP

Open
QDESSA-MIDLAND-BI- SPRING AREA

And Other Areas

HOLIDAY STONE
selling small (nveil- -

Felder wllle
weeks. Write

1600
Texas

Appointment

quantltiet refuse

Center
Shop

Pork

in every

way, your

.

Red
McClure

Pack

Fully

Flavor

Kraft

Fresh
Sweet

Snow Star.
Servewith fresh

early-wee- k Monday, Tuesday Wednesday

Excellent
FOR NATIONALLY ACCLAIMED

HILL
Only ability
ment required.

BURNEY FELDER.NC.
Sequin

Antonjo
Information
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SAFEWAY

Economy

Wingte
Pure Pkg.

10-L- b.

Bag

Texas
Mb.
Pkg.

Green

Lb.

Grapefruit

Lb.

Lb.

3-O- z.

Pkg.

Pt.
Pkg.

Lb 59c
Lb.

Potatoes

Carrots

Onions

New Potatoes

2 Pkgs.

10!2-O- z.

69'
39'

UtJ

39c

10c

5c

7c

6c

25
19
15'
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A Bible Thought For Today-
If we follow His example we will be In harmony with

Infinite one who rules the utmost stars. "I seek hot
mine own will but the will of Him that sent mo." '
John 5:30. 4,

Our-Defens-es In EuropeShowing
ImprovementOver PreviousYears

The day when the armies of Russia
and her satellites could shove everybody
aside andstreak for the Atlantic Coast
ot Europe without serious hindrance Is
past and gone. '

That Is the gist of what Gen. Alfred
M. Gruenther, chief of staff to .General
Matthew nidgway at NATO headquarters'1
in Europe, told the Senate Foreign Rela-tlo-

Committee on April 1. Heard In a
closed session,General Gruenther' Jestl-mon- y

was not made public until yesterr
day.
, NATO's situation Is "vastly Improved"
from what It was, the general testified.
Two years ago Western leaders were,
afraid they'd wake up some morning and
find the Russians and their satellites
"pouring through, gglth warning that was
no more than a matter of minutes"

But the .situation has changed, thanks
to the NATO build-up- . Now, the general
said, "we probably could cope with any
surprise Russian attackbut iweln'ack the
reserves to meet lonR-rng- c requirements."

He cautioned Congress against cutting
foreign aid to the point where Wer.ern

SupplyOutlook For WaterSound,
WisestUse-Shoul- d Be Made

No one can say with assurance what
the weather pattern will be this year. So
tar, there-hav- been no radical departures
from the trend of theap'st two years. Total
amount of precipitation the first four
months, however, Is, substantially above
that of a year ago.Most of this Is due to
thunderstorm activity.

This Is the category In wbjch there may
be some faint glimmer of hope. At certain
seasons. West Texas does come In for

.some general rains where the amounts
are basically the same for great expanses
of country. A great deal of the area's
moisture, however,comes from recurring
thunderstorms which bapsHy fill In the
blank placesmost of the time. These, too,
supply moat of our run-of-f.

If this continues,soonerro-- later. Intense
downpours w'lll.filf up pon)s and lakes.
There may be some" reas6n to Tiope for
Improvement In the surface water outlook
this yekr. That certainly would relieve. the
mental hazards as well as physical as-

pects of any water bind.
In the meantime, the outlook Is sound.

WashingtonCalling Marquis Childs

SomeRepublicansFinally Note
They Must Be More Responsible

WASHINGTON. The theory developed
in the campaign last fall that power would

bring responsibility has undergone a con-

siderable strain since thenew administra-
tion took over. With the antics of Senator
Joe McCarthy and his crow hitting the
front pages practically every day it began
to look like one of those nice Ideasout of
the political science textbooks that had
better not be put to a practical test.

But the fact Is that several Interesting
examples can be cited to document the
theory. Perhaps the most striking In-

stance is none other than the senior sen-

ator from Indiana, Homer Capehart.
Over considerable opposition within his

own party and indifference, to say the
least, from the White House, Capehart as
chairman of the, Senate Banking and Cur-
rency Committee has fought for stand-
by economic controls. He has done this
out of a conviction of the danger ot anoth-
er grave emergency striking, with the
country utterly unprepared to cope with'
1c on the economic side.

Senator Capehart's Democratic col-
leagueson the committee could hardly be
more amazed by the transformation that
has taken place. As the ranking opposi-
tion member, they found him intractable
and surly-,-, lie took a special delight In
cracking" dQwn'on Senator Paul Douglas
ot Illinois whose broad background of
knowledge especially qualified him for
service with the banking and currency
group. Capehart' is a businessman who
built up a successfulphonographbusiness
that bears his name.

As the oppositioniston the committee In

Priest 'Dives' iFor
His Church

PARIS LH Prancehasanunconvention-
al Catholic priest, the Abe Simon, known
as "God's acrobat."

To get money to restore his church in
the village ot Saone in eastern France,
the Abbe Simon goes around the country
putting on a diving exhibition from a plat-
form 105 feet high.

"I was scared to death the first time,
but I threw myself off the platform with
a prayer to Saint Theresa to protect
me," said the Abee, who earned $180 from
the first jump, and since has made 12 oth
era.

He picked, up $57 from an unexpected
quarter from a woman.who beggedhim
to give up his dare-dev- il exploits.

Gets Goose
GLENDIVE, Mont. l Life for a goose

cho fold vanishing eggs ended In bear
trap. I

John Oljar, owner of the goose, thought
a skunk waa stealing eggs from the bird's
nest, He aet huge bear trap for the
culprit with a hen's egg as bait.

The "culprit," having hidden her eggs,
waddled back to the nest,to pick up the
bait. She stuck ber neck out and that was
that,

Owner Oljar ound one dead duck
x, goose.

At

awrrr

the

Eorope would believe we were "ptUHng
out of there." For this purpose former
President"Truman Included $7.6 billion
In the budget ,he submitted' before retlr--ln- g,

and therels a prevalent belief that
the Elsenhower administration plans to
reduce If by $2 billion. Economlters out-

side the administration speak of cutting
It o the vanishing point, but that Is hardly
likely.

Gruenther said there are still 4,000,000
men under arms In the Soviet forces up-- .,

ward of 175 land divisions 20,000 opera-
tional aircraft and upwards of 300 sub-

marines.
Thirty of these divisions are stationed

Jn Europe, mostly in forward areas, with
others on the westernborders of the Soviet
Union '.'where they can quickly be brought
up fof reinforcements."

It Is an Improved, but not a "comfort-
ing, plfturr. "As long as the Communist
nations maintain so formidable a force in
being. It would be jdangcrous for the West
to lower the NATO goals, and suicidal to
attempt any serious cutback In defense
spending in this country.

But

Funds

Trap

City of Big Spring sources of water art
ready for production, and productive fa-- f

clllUes are in good repair. For peaking
during the summer, three orjour million
gallons per day can be produced. This',

coupled with supplies from the CRMWO
main supply Hne, Indicates more than
ample supply without putting a tax on

, either end of the productive sources.
. This final word about water. Regard--

. less of Its availability, water should be
utilized to the greatest extent. There Is
never reason towaste. So far as possible,
circulating pumps should be used on air
conditioners. In watering shrubs, trees,
etc, be sensible by watering tlowlyand
thoroughjy. Good soaklrlgs widely s.oaced
do much more -- good than hallow sprin-
klings Vhlch hardly penetrate to the roots.
Never let your water stay on to where it

' runs off your yard. Bv levelling or ter-
racing or Jjidlclous use of curbing, water

'can be retained even that from the
clouds, and that seeminglydoesmore good
than all we can get from a hydrant.

the old days Capehart forced through an
amendment to the post-Kore- controls
bill that made it possible for a manufac-

turer to add Just about every kind of cost
to his price and get It approved. The cost-plu- s

Capehart amendment waa the target,
of many groups but particularly the un-

ions.
No one could have been more surprised

than thosewho had'fought the amendment
In committee to hear the senator say In
closed session that he realized he had
been wrong. The lesson of Korea has, of
course, been painfully brought home to
every consumer In America and for thai
matter In the whole free world. Effective
standby controls were not available. Spec-
ulators cashed in on a soaring commodity
market. The domestic price level which
had begun to shake down zoomedupward
In a new Inflationary spiral.

Trie standby controls bill reported out of
Capehart's committee and now before
the SenateIs not as strong aa some of the
Democrats would like It to be. But It

..provides such essentialsas a freeze' on rents wages and prices In a grave
emergency. The bill also gives authority
to allocate critical materials and Includes
the for industrial-plan-t expansion.
These controlsare believed to be sufficient
to suppress a blast ot Inflation in the
event of another Korea or, worse, anoth-
er Pearl Harbor.

A second conspicuous, exampleof power
inducing responsibility is seenjn the other

. senator from Wisconsin who must reflect
that virtue is more often than not 1U own
reward. Senator Alexander Wiley, as
chairman of the Senate Foreign Relations
Committee, is trying earnestly and con-
scientiously to get bipartisan support be-

hind the Elsenhower foreign policy, Aa
recent events have shown, his chief trou-ble- is

with senators of his own party.
Wiley has also demonstrated 'imaginat-

ive, leadership In his exacting Job. He
saw to It that when Chancellor Konrad
Adenauer of West Germany visited Wash-
ington the committee had a chance to
hear him In closed session. This may
have been the first time that a head

testified before a congressionalcom-
mittee In executive session. Similarly,
Wiley got Itene Pleven. French minister of
national defense who speaks Englishwith
an American idiom and who Is one of the
half-doze-n really able leaders In France
today, to talk to the committee.

Even Capehart's colleague from Indi-
ana, Senator William Jenner, whose repu-
tation as a wild man was "second only to
that of McCarthy, is showing signs of a
new restraint. Recently when a witness
before his investigating committee was
about to name a whole list of Individuals
as suspected Communists, Jennerquickly
interposed to say that such a disclosure
should not be made lest innocent persons
be harmed. 6

One swallow doesn't make a summer
byt these are persuasive examples that
some Republicans In key positions under-
stand that they can no longer afford the
luxury of irresponsibility as a perpetual
opposition. The examples may be conta-
gious. In fact, they had better be with an
election little more than a year away.
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AnJ SomeOf ThoseCountriesAren't AmericanAt All

Notebook-- Hal Boyle

- ThoseMexican GesturesMakeForAs
Much ExerciseAs iSolf GameIn U.S.A.

By JACK RUTLEDGE shrug. He has plenty of money. (.Ward, th.en gradually closes his
(For Hal Boyle), , Then the conversation turns to fingers. Tnls" characteris "grasp--

MEXICO CITY WV- -A Mexican other things. Miguel presses his lng" .and is Inclined to take what
can get almost as much exercise llule finger SSHh tho thumb of the doesn't belong to him.
sitting at a table talking, as some other hand, which means "believe But that nose thumbing: Don't
Americans can (n a round of golf, me when I tell you" and then becomeangry if a Mexican placet
It's those gestures. slides his right hand downward on his thumb on the tip of his nose

Mexicans have a gesture, usual-- .the palm of bis left hand who and wiggles his fingers at you.
ly accompanied by a grimace, ever he's talking about gambles, He's not being disrespectful. He'i
shrug or other physical contortion, the gesture indicates. merely Indicating disappointment,
for almost every thought and feel- - Pancho shrugs, nods, and holds that something he'd expected
ing. out one hand with the palm out-- hadn't taken place.

Some are so expressive words
are unnecessary, others are so

&&?? S3&. The World Today JamesMarlow
lng, like thumbing one's nose.

Let's look in on two friends, call
them Pancho and Miguel, meet-
ing and talking:

Pancho sees Miguel and raises
his hand aboutshoulder high and
brings it downward and inward.
To an American that means "go
way" but to a Mexican it means

"come here." Miguel comes.
each to, consld--

Presldent Elsenhower carefully.
his first days last ifInstead of ahaklncr hanria lhv t, .m ...m i

embrace. They about thesame between his first loo days" "" Showeradministration
amount of energy Into this "abra- - nnd those of Presidents Franklin not wse enough to do the right
zo" as a golfer does In a swing d. Roosevelt and Truman. things as they needed to be done,

a d drive off first But tj.,e are comparlsons with. perhapsone at a time, over a
teer ,,, . .iiirlj ,. ,k. f. ber of vears.

Pancho pinches his fingers,, to-- cum$nces under whlch three BuL. at least
Bfc"'' ivi junj n'tui wnuava uu

1

win

put was

for the

,he with
ItlOra alaltmmilh Hi.'. Inulllnt. Mlc,l .."' "''"" H'"l" uu.v.

omerenl. true judgment may explain wny. domesticwith him. days problems, Eisenhower hasBut Miguel fias other Ideas. have to wait year,perhapsyears, times less like leader and morestiffens his little finger straight
4tla ffnrVAdf nflnlhri IiIb

a

I

I

r

-

On

100

all

tnnn tnnlr iiinn r IM it i(qo nn Tl at-" - . v...... ..
t ., y..., a of in

100
He a a

tea IWpa

P

am
-..

It have to be lllc Partnerof
" "... ... .cn rn Via Vina itAnit In Tfi affair lia ll trWrtApalm and jerks his thumb toward zr "" "".""" "c """ """" " " v., ,T """""tbe5e bm Mmnst r'S'dly 'aid downmouth .He wants to drink 10 days on ,he P":y

his plans and decisions made" in that by Truman. Some few changes he
' '&" - " mdBe "" nw' ,nblJ

gers flaring skywards. That means nooseveTt .took over when the l0,nX

"Just a little." country was broke and bewildered. Hn b,e

'He had to act fast col-- ""tower- "rstlOO days eventu--They go a bar and alt down. o prevent
Miguel, the host, claps his hands 'apse,and ho with one emer-- V1 wul mtea.

after He plana to back the Frenchonce and says "pslc." That's to Ecncy measure
call a waiter. A. waiter trots over. Truman's, first 100 days were more ul,,y. to ttelrwar with the
Drinks are ordered. momentous-t- he surrender Communists Indochina.

, Then Miguel suddenly slaps his many and the the Korean War Is over that
hand downward and rubs his Japan-b-ut would have been the may be. toe to Com- -

thumb back and forth across same no matter who sat In the """" .

upturned forefinger money!
Panc.ho reassures him with

This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

they

been

long
eircuon none instant tain tne cuts would not

emergency handling,
State of Texas, Governor

James P. Henderson on this day
1846 appointed the man who

had led the famous"New Orleans
Grays" into the Texas Revolution.
"He was William P. Cooke, who
had become captain of that noted
group of volunteers their ar-
rival In San Antonio and led bis
company during the storming ot
Bexar under Ben Milam. He was
on Houston's staff at the battle nf
San Jacinto and Mter accompanied
the general to New Orleans when
Houston went there for treatment
of his wounds.

After the excitement had died
down Cooke resigned from the
Texas Army and opened a drug
store In Houston. Perhaps such a
life was too tame; In 1839 he re-
joined the army. The following
Januaryhe became quartermaster
general. It was busy year
Cooke laid out the Military Road

the Brazos to the Red River
and participated In Blockhouse
tight with the Comanches.

Appointed a commissioner
for the Santa Ke expedi-
tion In May,1841, Cooke soon found
himself In a Mexican dungeon.-- He
received his release In June, 1842
and returned to Texas

Cooke held the position of
until his death In

Seguin late in 1847.

II

Comparison Ike's First
00 DaysNot Significant

WASHINGTON Wl Thursday Rather, had be
have ered

completed in the The Dro,nerlty mUht notitruu- -
pVrisonV

num- -

proipcrity
tVtrm Iiama ,....

Elsenhower's first may acted at

will, pegged not Congress.
list

his flr,t

thbWo'inovafwHhihree8
m1"yabe,n6?p,ou?l,,an

."P0"
into

did. De

another.

of Ger-- In Long
disintegration of after

key blocking
""""""an

In

upon

from

civil

White House. It was after the 100 While his administration Is talk--
days that Truman had to make Ins about reduced foreign aid and
his big decisions. defense spending. Elsenhower ha

Elsenhower Inherited, not a cautioned that neither this country
world war or an economic emer-- nor Its .Allies should relax defense
gency, but situations which, while efforts simply because the Ru's--

contained critical elements, slans are making peaceful sounds,
were mainly static: The country Yet the Russian peacemaneuver
was amazingly prosperous; there may have a factor in persuad--
was a coM war with Russia; there Ing the Elsenhower administration
was a hot war in Korea. it is jlme now to cut foreign aid

All three situations hadbeen In nnd defense spending, if the Ilus--
exlstcnce before Elsenhower's slans were acting warlike, it'i cer.

ana canea lor be pro-T- obe first adjutant-gencr- of so!uton or posed.
the i ! .

the

adju-

tant-general

Of
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Arotind The Rim The Herald Staff ?

PreventingJuvenile Delinquency
Is UrgedInsteadOf TheCure

The opinions contained In this and
" those of the writers who sign them. Thty

reflecting the opinions of The Herald. 6

The American family has often been
used as a 'whipping boy' tor juvenile
delinquency.

The noble institution Is being unjustly
accused, though, Insists an organization
which has ferreted into the subject. Its
contenton Is that "the family has not
really failed."

True, says the report Issued by the
group, changed'social situations have be-

wildered families and they do not know
how to meet them; That especially ap-
plies to urban We, where It Is nore dif-
ficult to, train Children' In famJy living
than It was In the old rural tltuttlon where
the family tos a complete unit relying
on Itself..

The research organization held that a
, certain percentage qf the population Is

psychopathic and-wl- Include various types
of adult criminals.

At the same time, the group points
out, (here always will be' a margin .of

Business Outlook J. A. Livingston

Humphrey,Martin Demand
MoneySet InterestRate's

Congresswon't award the Medal oMIon-o- r
to Secretary of the Treasury George M.

Humphrey for putting out an issue of 3Vi
per cent government bonds. Humphrey
has already been criticized In the Senate
for making It harder for farmers and
small businessmen to borrow money.

Nor would the average American dream
ot conferring the Distinguished Service
Cross on William McChtjsney Martin Jr.,
chairman Reserve taxes of steel

dropped 116 1952.for extraordinary heroism In refusing to
meddle with the peoplehave
to pay to finance the purchase ot new
homes, automobiles,factories, or inven-
tories. "

Humphrey and Martin are not risking
their lives. They're not d!splayingphyslcal
courage. Yet, In refusing to let Inflation
rip, they are showing moral and financial
courage. They are letting
the demand for money set interest rates.
Thus, the ReserveBoard kept "hands off"
when Treasury bonds brokebelow 93 cents
on the dollar when the terms,of the new

3Vs were announced.
Humphrey and Martin are taking a real

risk. Their tight-mone-y policy could bring
on a business decline.But they're taking
the risk with open eyes.

Today businessmen must compete with
the Treasury for funds. That's tough com-
petition, since the Treasury's credit rat-
ing is tops In the world.

Some businessmen may decide to fore-
go expansion projectsnow either because
money's scarce orthe Interest rate Is too
high. Result: Injections of debt addition-
al money Into the Income stream to pay
workers will' tend to slow up. The boom
could level off and even turn down. .

That would suit the administration. Bus-
iness men don't abandon
expansion projects. They .postpone them.
And right now, when employment Is 'at an

e high and business Is piping hot.
postponementis desirable. Then, later on,
when slack does occur, the country, would
have a shelf of business own private proj-
ects toprovide Jobs.

Besides, the U. S. economic system has
certain built-i- n cushions to withstand a
long, jeep slifmp: specifically, unem-
ployment Insurance, old-ag- e pension pay.
ments, and defenseexpenditures, o

In addition, the government can em-
bark on public-work- s projects and the Re-
serve Board could reverse Its credit policy
by buying government securities. This
would pump reserves ' Into the banks,
which, In turn, would make banks much
more willing to lend.

The 'financial policy
comes when businesscan afford It. Earn-
ings of 229 Industrial companiesIn the first
quarter showed a, gain of 13 per cent over
a year ago. Seventeenutilities reported a
gain of 10 per cent. And the Ben Tele--

Texas is the only American state which
has had years as an independentrepublic.
For almost 10 years, Texas had a flag of
its own, and carried on a government.
Then It Joined the United States of Amer-
ica. It Is known today as, the "Lone Star
State," in memory of the flag with a sin-
gle star which used to fly over the repub-
lic.

It Is true that California raised a flag
of revolt against Mexico when the "Bear
Flag War" flamed up 107 years ago.
Bearing an Image of a bear, the flag was
flown over the town of Sonoma,but a few
weeks later the American flag was used
as the standard of revolt. After the end
of the Mexican War, California became a
part of the United States.

The story of Texas differs In several
ways. The Texans revolted 10 years be-

fore the outbreak of the Mexican War,
and made good their claim to being free
from Mexican rule.

Stephen Austin was one of the leaders
of the Texans, and his name was used for

the capital city ot Texas. His fa-

ther, MosesAustin, obtained a large grant
of land while the province belongedto the
Spanish "Empire.The grant was made 132
years ago, and the land was to be.dlvlded
among settlers who moved Into Texas
from the United States.

Only six months after obtaining the
grant, the older Austin died. His

son took his place and proved to be
an able leader of the settlers.

We may speak of Stephen Austin as "a
man from Missouri," but he spent several
years of his youth studying at schools In
Connecticut and Kentucky. After leaving
Missouri, he spent some-- months In New
QrUsjix. studying law and helping to edit

other articles In this column are solely
are not to be Interpreted as necessarily

dltors Note.

safe people who are unlikely to get Into
troubje. But In between thesc-tw- o extreme
.groups there will be a portion of the youth
which can slip either way."

The report Issued by the organization
stated it was 'believed that "community
efforts can make some differences In tru
fluenclrig the percentagesin thesebands."

The group recommends, and'has plenty
of company respect, that emphasis
must be shitted from the cure to the.,
prevention of juvenile delinquency' and
maladjustment.

The report recommends that further
study bo given to the ct
(1) nursery schools as part ot the school
system; tS) child., guidance clinics In ho-
spital, schoolsand and (3)
adequate systemof school counseling.

It was also suggested that the most '

skilled and .trained personnel be assigned
to the teaching of children In the" early
formative period. .

TOMMY HART

Let
For

phone System showed a gain of 19 per
cent Of the 229 Industrial companies in
my tabulation, only 78 reported declinesp
as against 151 Increases. All the utilities
reported gains.

Taxes afford corporations built-i- n earn-
ings protection. That's made clear by the
startling statement in Steel magazine that

of the Federal Board,0-"0"- 1 Profits companies
cent in

Intercalates

competition

Humphrey-Marti-n

Austin,

establishment

otheragenclcs;

per How, you
wonder, can anythingjo down more than
100 per cent? It's simple: In 1951, excess
profits taxes of steel companies amounted
to $257,000,000. In 1952. the Industry ha
an excess-profi-ts tax credit ot $41,000,000
carried oyer from the year before. r

The record-breakin- g General Electrlo
report indicates how taxes work. First-quart-

pet came to $45,800,000, or $1.59
P share, assuming the excess profits tax
expires June 30, as scheduled. But It the
tax is extended, then first-quart- net
would be cut to $33,800,000, or $1.17 per
share. Last year's first-quart- net waa
$29,000,000,or $1.01 a share.

Meanwhile, corporations are paying out
50 per .pent to 60 per cent of their earn-
ings In dividends, as compared with only
30 per cent to 40 per cent Immediately
after the war. That means less protection
of dividends In case of a slump. It also
means that corporations requiring fundi
for expansion can't rely too heavily on
ploughed-bac-k earnings.

All this fits Into the New Economic Pol-Ic- y.

By tamping down the boom, Hum-
phrey and Martin-hop- e to soften the bump.
If they achieve their objective, maybe
Congress- will create a medal for Cour-
age In Economic Policy, and award It to
them.

Bible Holders Used
On Trains Unearthed

ST. ALBANS, Vt. VFi Old time trains
In Vermont used to have brass Bible hold-
ers In each of the cars. Older residents
remember when they had Bibles in them.

Al Sauviat, railroad historian, has un-

earthed some of the old brass holders,
but for a time he was stumped to explain
why Bibles were considered necessary
in railroad cars. Now he thinks he knowi
why.

In 1888 the legislature of Vermont pass-
ed a law permitting Sunday trains In
Vermont. It authorized "Running on a
railroad of such through trains on Sun-
day as, In the opinion of the Board, the
public necessity and conveniencemay re-
quire, having"regard to the cjue observance
of the day." Sauviat thinks Vermont rail-
roaders provided for "due observance of
the day" by making, the Bibles available.

Uncle RasCorner

Austin Took PlaceOf Father
a small newspaper. Then he entered
Texas, and managed the passing of land
to, hundreds of American settlers. For a
time It was the custom to allow 4,000 acres
of land to each family. -

For TRAVEL lection of your sersp-boo-k.

Tomorrow: Winning Freedom.
Magic tricks and games appear In the

naw Uncle Ray leaflet entitled PUZ-
ZLES, TRICKS AND FUN. This is
mailed without charge to any reader
who tends a stamped, en-
velope to Uncle Ray In care of this
newspaper.

TheBig SpringHerald
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Newlyvyeds
Lt and Mn. Thomas M. Goff are shown Just after their wedding
ceremony recently at the Stanford Baptlit Church, Stanford, Ky.
The bride it the former Mildred Daughttty, who) before her mar-
riage was employed at the State Hospital here. bridegroom
recently completedhis Jet training at Webb Air Force Base. Parents
of the couple are Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Daugherty of Stanford and,
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Goff of Greenville, Ky.

Fosters Are Making .

Home In Big Spring
First Ltr and Mrs. F. M. Fos-

ter are making their home here
following their recent marriage.

The bride is the former Mary
'Jane Coucht daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. R. Rogers,, 408 Lancas-
ter. Mrs. Ida Foster'of Woodleaf,
N. C. 'is the mother of the bride-
groom.

The Rev. Virgil James,pastor,
officiated at the Informal, double
ring ceremony at the HWcrest

'Memorial Baptist Church.
Given in marriage tby her fa-

ther,' the bride wore a pastel blue
ballerina length dress. It was
deslgncd'wlth a scooped neckline,
cap sleeves and a fitted bodice.
She wore white 'accessories and

THIS GOOD EATING

Ingredientst 1 cup boiling water,
1 teaspoonsalt, one pack-
age frozen chopped spinach, pep-

per, teaspoonfinely grated onion
(Juice and pulp), 1 egg, 2 table-
spoons butter or margarine (melt-
ed).

Method: Add teaspoonof the
salt and frozenspinach to boiling
water. Bring rapidly to boll again;
reduce heat and boll gently, stir-
ring as necessary to break up
spinach. Just until tender about
3 minutes. Drain; there should be
about 1 cups drained spinach.
(Reserve cooking liquid to use In
soup.) Stir Into spinach remaining

teaspoonsalt, pepper (to taste)
and onion. Beat egg Just until yolk
and white are combined; stir
gradually and vigorously Into spin- -

raw pajted
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Larger Sizes!
Welcome and wonderful for

summer is this dress-and-bole-

combination. Its slimming princess
sunback styling comes in a wide
rapge of "bard to find'' larger
sizes! Dress can also be cut
higher in the back')

No. 2646 is cut in sizes 14, 16,

18, 20, 36, 38. 40, 42. 44. 46. Size
18: dress and bolero take 6 yds.

SinH cents for PATTERN
with Name, Address, Style Num

ber and Size. Address I'Mitim
BUREAU. Spring Herald,
12, ChelseaStation, New York
11. N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling
Via first class mail Include

extra cents per pattern.
THE SPRING-SUMME- R FASH-

ION BOOK Is now From
cover to cover It's- - agog uith

vacation favorites.
Scores smart original designs
for all ofias-'o"'- . all ages, all sizes
md all members of the family
In COLOR. Tnce just 23 cents.

"3KS-V'- - Jf.r KfSlfJf'm

The

carried an arrangement of pink
sweetheart roses centered with a
gardenia on a Bible.

Mrs. JackAustin of Tulsa, Okla.
was matron of honor. She was at-

tired a navy blue suit with
machlng accessories anda white
carnation corsage,

J. C. Hunter of Tulsa served as
best man.

The bride is a graduate of Big
Spring High School before her
marriage was employed rj Medical
Arts Clinlb-Hosplta-l. Her husband
Is a graduate of CooleemeeHigh
School, Cooleemee,N. Q. They are
making their home at 1514-- B Wood.

Following the ceremony, there
was an Informal reception held at
the home of the bride's parents.

IS
SPINACH RING

order

available.

ach; stir In melted butter. Turn
Into small (2 cup) well buttered
ring mold. Place mold In
square baking pan; fill pan with
hot water so that water reaches
about two-thir- way up mold. Bake
in moderate (375fi1 oven 25 to 30
minutes or until firm. Loosen
edgesof spinach ring with spatula;
unmold on serving plate. Fill cen
ter with creamed eggs; put some
of the eggs around outside of spin
ach ring if too much for center.
Makes 4 servings. Serve with the
menu below.

Spinach Ring filled
with Cramed Eggs

Lettuce and Beet Salad
Bread and Butter

Cookies
Beverage

(CUp UU (or future ui. n tonero lenUr be on a recipe me ert.l

i

30

Big Box
Old

of

tn 5

of

in

and

Mothers Are
Aided By
Appliances

The trend toward larger fam
illes is due in large part to the
constantly increasing efficiency of
many modernhouseholdappliances,
some authorities on population sta-
tistics say.

Modern young womenhave learn-
ed from home economics classes
and from their own mothers how
housework has been lightened by
thdse automatic devices.

So instead of dreading havinga
large family to rear, they want
more children. They realize that
housekeeping Is much less of a
burden than lt used to be and
there Is more time for enjoying
the children.

Practical-minde- d young husbands
who want a large family see that
labor saving appliances also con
tribute,to economy In the cost of
living. Some have even figured
that the savings affected have paid
for having the second and third
baby.

The diaper problem is hardly a
problem at all with the washing
machine, dryer and Ironer. Clean-
liness for (he whole family Isn't
much more than a push-butto- n af-

fair.
Modern automatic refrigerators

with Increased capacity for safe
food storage make greater eco-
nomy In quantity purchases at the
grocery store. Modern refrigerator
operate moreefficiently, too. Hus-
bands, incidentally, are doing more
and more of tho family food shop-
ping and enjoying it besides.

The dial controls on automatic
electric ranges make It easier to
prepare the more frequently re
quired food for Infants. Some even
have a "deep well" cooker, which
may be used as a bottle sterilizer,
so Important to the baby's health.

Dishes from the meals of the
smaller children, who have dif
ferent meal schedules from the
rest of the family, are easily taken
care of In the fully automatic dish-
washer.

Dishwasher and automatic laun-
dry equipment go a long way to-

ward keeping mother young-lookin-

too.

Mr. and Mrs." Jostph Hiydtn
spent the week end in Snyder with
her son and daughter-in-law- . Mr.

land Mrs. Hal Battle, and children.

JimmieLee Pitts To Give
ConcertTuesdayEvening

Jlmmle Lee Pitts, young Jegro
contralto, win be presented In a
concert Tuesday at 8 p. m. at the
Municipal Auditorium.

Tickets, SI each,.are now on sale
at the Book: Stall and the offices
of the Chamber of Commerce.

Miss Pitts is working toward
herMaster of Arts degree at West
minster Choir College, Princeton,
N. J.vShe Is the daughter of Mrs.
n. J. Walker, 911 NW 4th, and will
be sponsored in concert here by
the Lakevlew Chamber of Com
merfe.

In a letter too Mrs. George
O'Brien one of the first to recognize
Miss Pitts' talent. Dr. John F. Wil-
liamson, president OfJWcstmlnster
College,wrote:

"She hasbeen soloist on our last
tour with the Westminster Choir
and her singing was so thrilling

PastorSpeaksAt Banquet;
Revival Is Now Progress

FOrtSAN. (Spl) Dr. P. D.
O'Brien, pastor of-- the First Bap-

tist Church In Big Spring, was
guest speaker at the banquet held
recently In the school cafeteriaby
the of the Forsan Bap-

tist Church. o
Wayne Monroney welcomed the

guestsand JesseOverton gave the
Invocation. The Rev. J. M. SJag-ne-r

made the announcementsand
special musicwas provided by the
Northslde Baptist Church of Big
Spring.

Special guests Included a group
of men and boys from Lees and
Raymond Blanklnshlp, home on
leave from the Navy. About 100

attended.

Revival services are being held
at the Forsan Baptist Church by
the Rev. Buren Hlgdon of Abilene.

Bill Denton of San Angelo is In
charge of the music. Services are
held dally at 7:30 a.m. and 8 p.m.

Kenneth Cowley was welcomed
as a new member when the For-
san Service Club met Thursday
eight at the school,.

Guestswere Pete.Thomas and a
Mrs. Gllmore of Coahoma.

The group discussedthe clean-u- p

drive and voted to extend it for a
longer period.

a a

Almost everyBoy Scout from the

Blums Have Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Blum, 1501

Stadium, have as their guests their
son and daughter-in-law- , Mr. and
Mrs. RobertJ. Blum, of Houston
The younger Mrs. Blum is staying
here with her mother and father-in-la- w

while her husband Is doing
special work In Amarlllo. Robert
Blum will return here for a short
visit before the couple returns to
their home.

Attend Celebration
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Chapman, Joe

Bob, Gloria Jean and Pamela
Jane, attended . the Dorward Day
celebration at Gall Sunday. Mrs.
Chapman is a niece of the Dor-war-

and PamelaJane, 2 months,
was among the youngest of the
children there.

fcfrmyfrfr 582

Summer'Cooler'
The coolest garment ever de-

visedand the easiest to make--Is
the cotton

summer dress. Pattern comet In
sizes 4, 6, 8 and 10 year sizes; ap
plique ballet girl of 5'.i inches is
In a transfer with all instructions
on how to applique ballet frock
over the transfer lines; flowers
and features are embroidered.
Make several of these inexpen
sive, quickly launderable frocks in
pretty stripes, polka dotted cot-
tons, In bright ginghams, in flow
er pastels.

Send 25 cents for the "TIE-ON- -
SHOULDEH" DRESS (PatternNo,
582) tissue pattern, transfer ballet
dancer, all Instructions, YOUR
NAME. ADDRESS, PATTERN
NUMBER and SIZE to CAROL'
CURT.IS

Dig Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

new oric ju, n. Y.
Patterns ready to fill orders Inv

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern. I

that every night the audiencehad
three recalls.

"Two of the critics felt that she
was Marlon Anderson when she
wasyoung, and all of our gradu-
atedforsec a great future for her."

Mrs. O'Brien first heardthe sing-

er at a church function and was
so impressed that she Insisted that
others hear her. Mary Lou Hen-
dricks, then music Instructor at
Howard County Junior College,
wroto Dr. Williamson for an au-

dition.
The B&pW Club, Cosdcn, the

state Negro student und na" In-

dividual contributors combinedto
give Miss Pitts .a financial start
at the college.

Since then, (he proceeds from
her concerts, together with help
from Cosdcnand the student fund,
have made It possible for her to
continue her studies.

In

Goodfcllows

Forsan Troop attended the Round--

Up In Big Spring this week.
Mrs. R. L." Bowman has been

dismissed froma Big Spring

Mary Virginia Lamb of San
Franclsfco, Calif., Is visiting her
parents, Mr. and-Mr- E. S. Lamb
and Susie.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Scuddayand
Children have had as their recent
guest, Mrs. Scudday's grandmoth-
er of Mexia.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI, Caldwell of
Houston were recent guests of his
sister, Mrs. W. B. Dunn, and fam-
ily, a

Mr. and Mrs. Donald McAdams
of San Angelo visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Oglcsby

Mrs. Cofer Named&
Jaycee-Ett-e Head

Mrs. Oliver Cofer was named
IJ . -- r u r.li.J.ipri'siueill VI me uaytcu-Ejiiv- a ai a

recent dinner meeting at the Wag
on Wheel.

Other new officers are Mrs.
Joel Culver, vice president; Mrs.
Commodore Ryan, secretary;Mrs,
Milton Knowles, treasurer; Mrs.
Joe Clark, reporter. -

Directors are Mrs. Glenn Gale,
Mrs. Harvey Wooten and Mrs.
BUI Cox. Mrs. R. L. Helth, retiring
president, will serve as statedirec-
tor.

Hostesses for the meeting were
Mrs. Knowles and Mrs. Cox.

Four new members, Mrs. Bert
Korn, Mrs. A. J. Prager, Mrs.
Bill Bonner and Mrs. O. C. Lewis,
were welcomed.

Chili Rice Franks
Combine 1 can chill and 1 cup

cookedrice. Mix well. In casserole
alternate layers of rlce-chl-li mix
ture and sliced frankfurters, con-

tinue layers until all the mixture
andsix frankfurters are used, mak
ing tho top layer the Chlll-rlc- e mix
ture. Bake at 350 degrees F. lor
30 minutes.
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DORIS HAHN

Doris Hahn
To Be State
FHA Officer"

FORIjAN (Spl) DoA Hahn
will be Installed a state officer of
the Future Homemakcrs of Amer-
ica at the state meeting In San
Antonio April 2.

She Is a sophomore home eco-

nomics student andhas been song
leader for the local FHA chapter.
She has been a member of the
stflticnt council and last year re-

ceived the annual Forsan Service
Club Citizenship Award. She sings
with the Christ's Ambassadors,

Last fall Miss Hahn was selected
to be queen of the high school
Halloween Cranlval.

Also attending the meeting will
be Mrs. W. M. Romans, FHA spon
sor, and Ann Green and hue
Jones.

Miss Hahn will attend a break-
fast for .'state officers Saturday
morning and wllr be Installed at
the Houseof Delegates meeting

I

Art StudentsTo
Give ShowMay 15

Mrs. Myrtle-Lee- , local artist and
teacher,will present her art stu-

dents in their annual fine arts ex
hibit May 15 at tho First Pres-
byterian ChUTch.

Mrs. Lee will display the work
of her largest class of adults, ele-
mentary and high school pupils
during the afternoon and evening
of the 15th.

The exhibits will include oils,
pastels,water colors, India Ink and
other crafts. Some of Mrs. Lee's
own work in pastels and oils will
also be on display.

Later in the summer Mrs. Lee
and Dr. Dwlght Jones will pre-

sent a show of their work. The
later show will include landscapes
and stlll-life- s by Dr. Jones and
children by Mrs. Lee.
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In
FORSAN, (Spl) Visits and

guests make the bulk of the news
In Forsan this week.

Mrs, Troy Frailer hat .return-
ed to her home In Brownwoodafter
an extended visit with her sister
and Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Alston.

Mr. and Mrs, Dave Knight have
recently visited In Odessa and
Seminole.

Jerry Fowler has beenIn Alpine
attending the football tryouts at
Sul Ross StateCollege.

Week-en- d visitors hero Include
Mr. andMrs. JimmyHagar, Donna
and Suby, of Pecos.

Corrtne Starr and Junelle Davis,
both students at Howard Payno
College, aro visiting

A mother who tries to get her
child to obey by making vain'
threats usually doesn't get very '

far.
If you say, "Hurry up, or l'm

going to leave you here," Oou ob-

viously don't mean"what you say
and yoji're suggesting a terrible
Idea: that his mother will desert
him.

So, pick the child up, If you

must, and take him off even If
he's fussing and kicking. Assure
him that you are taking him be-

cause you must go and no mother
would leavo her child.

Even worse Is to threaten, "If
you don't obey, Mother won't love
you."

These are probably the most
harmful words any mother "can
say to her offspring. There Is
nothing a child needs more than
to know he has the constant love
of his parents.

It's hot tnio that you will stop
loving your child If he
so don't Dvcro say It.

Another thing to watch outor
when a child is to
make a threat that has no relation-
ship with what you want him lo
do.. . .

It's no'nscjiso to say. "If you
don't start your nap right away,
you're not going to have any candy
after supper."

What's the connectionbotween
sleeping and candyj? Why should
one dependon trio other?

But if you say, "If you have a
good rest this afternoon, you may
stay up a little later this eve-
ning," It makes sense.It's helping
the child to understand things as
they really are.
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Visits And GuestsMake
Most Of News Forsan

brother-in-la-

Brownwood,

Vain Threats
Don't Get
Mother Far.

misbehaves,

admonishing

bwasai

give you every day"!
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Conine's parents, Mrs.
Starr.

Mrs. Falrchlld
Mlks guests during week

parents, Mrs.
Falrchlld, Mary Ann.

Mrs, Bryant AVerltt
Vacationing Fresno other
California cities.

Guests week
Mrs. Chambers have been

Mrs. West
City, Mrs.
Saudcrs Mangum, Okla.

Mrs. Bankstonhave
announced birth daughter,
urcnaa April
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Spring hospital.. Tho little girl
weighed sevenpounds,1H4 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Jones and
family and Mr. and Mrs. O. W.
Fletcher and'family have had at
their guest this wcekf Joo

of O'Donncll.
Uotinlta Griffith has returned

home from visit nlth her slstct
and family, Mr, and Mrs, Jess
Brown and son. In Frailer, Colo,

Mrs. Hamlin Elrod and Mrs. J.
R. Asbury attended the district P--

TA Spring Conference In. Lamest
during the week.

F. P. ltoneycutt, tSan Hajrhurst,
Hood Jones and Harold Hicks

recent reglohal tracl
meet In Odcssrfr"

Mr and MrsTJohn Cardwcll are
In Dallas for a&xtcck-cn- d visit with
her brother and sister-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs. J. N. Edcns.
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Two LocationsAre StakedIn
DiamondM Field Of Borden

Two locations were reported to-d-y

In the Diamond M Canyon
Field'of Borden.County. They are
It. E. Smith's Nos. 11 and 12. C. V.
Thompson, and both arc set for
7,000 feet.

Borden
R. E. Smith of Houston'No. 11

C. V. Thompson', 1,151 from north
and 2,594.6 frflrft west of ilnetr sec-Uo-n

102, block 25, H&TC surrey, Is
a new 7.000 foot rotary location Iri
the') Diamond M Canyon field.

It. E. Smith No. 12 Thompson,
7,576.6 from s6uth and 2,594.6!from
West of lines, section 102, block 25,
H&TC surveyis anottier.7,000 foot
rotary venture In the Diamond M
field.

Vlckers No. 1 Orson, C NE NE,
survc32took a drill,

'stem test In lime and chert forma-
tion, gWhlch Is probably the

Top of Mlsslsslpplan
has not been called. The test was
from 9,867. to 9,900 feet with the
tool open two hours and 15 jnln- -

sutes. There was a weak blow of
air which died after three minutes.
Recovery was 120 feet of slightly
gas-c- mud, with no shows of oil
or water. Operator Is now drill-
ing below '9,976 feet In chert and
lime.

Green No. 1 Slaughter. C NW
NV, survey, got down
'to 7,780 feet In lime and shale:

Brinkerhoff No. 1 Clayton, C SE
SE, survey, is being
prepared for plugging and aban
donment. Top of reef was hit at
8,045 feet with elevation of 2,449

feet A drlllstem test was taken ing core hole front
8,046 and recov-- feet resumedrilling,

ery was 7,400 feet salt Breedlove,
of oil cut and from east

Sii ryey Gives nts
About FemaleCancer

ByALTON L. BLAKESLEE
COST ANGELES (Jft- -A Klnsey-lik-e

survey women's sex and
marriage; experiences Is finding

of why some women get
cancerof the cervix.

So far, the- - intimate medical
questionings indicate a similar
biological, economic and social
background among women who get
this cancer.

It they are more likely
than women to mar

before age 18; to had all
children by age 25; to be di

vorced, separatedor widowed, and
to be low In the economic sale.

There Is no proof that any of
these events themselves influence.

Convention Is Set
WICHITA FALLS (fl 26

schoolsin the Texas Intercollegiate
PressAssociation voted yesterday
to hold their 1954 convention In
Mexico City.

GunshotIs Fatal
HOUSTON UV-r- lra Newbury. 45,

Houston laborer, Tiled Saturday
night of gunshot received
March 21. A charge of assault to
murder hadbeen tiled against Leo
Cage, 37.

HornerTo Moscow
LONDON tfl Arthur Horner, all.

Ing general secretary of Britain's
National Union ot Miners, left to-

day for Moscow. He to
undergo six weeks ot treatment
by Soviet.doctors. He Is a member
of the Communist Party.

CasualtiesNamed
WASHINGTON UWThe Defense

Department Identified 59 Korean
War casualties In a new list (No.
799) that included 9 killed, 46
wounded, Injured and 3

ReductionAnnounced
TEHRAN LB-- The National Oil

Company said today it will give
a 50 per cent price reduction to
Japanese and U. S. purchasers of
Iranian, oil because of the
haulage Involved.

SetsConference
WASHINGTON (fl Oveta jCulp

Hobby, secretaryof health, educa-
tion and welfare and the" second
woman ever to hold a Cabinet
post, scheduledher first news con-
ference today.
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70 feet ot mud. The length of the'
test was not reported. Total depth
was 8,070 feet.

Superior No. Jones,C
NW, survey, Is drill-In- s

at 1,585 in redbedt and
anhydrite.

Dawson
Magnolia No. 1 Elland, C NE NE,

labor S3, league 273, Glasscock
CSL, has a total depth of 4,462 feet
In anhydrite, where operator Is
waiting on cement for OH Inch
casing. j
Glasscock

Sinclair No. Cox, C SE SE,
survey, has a to-

tal depth ot'10.156 feet In the Fus--
;elman. A drlllstem test was tak
en from io,iZ5 to io,i56 feet witn
the tool opciAwo hours. Recovery
was 540 of drilling mud, 450
feet of muddy sulphur water, and
8,926 feet of sulphur water. Op-

erator Is preparing to plug back
to test theQan Andres.

Howard
Cosdcn No. 1 Crawford, C SW

SV, survey, Is report-
ed down to 4,775 feet In Ume.

Martin
Brown and Wheeler No. 1

rison, C NW NE. sur-
vey, cored from 3,708 to 3,807 feet.
There were no shows ot possible
production. Operator Is now ream'

3,735 to 3,807

from to 8,070 feet and will then
of water, No. 6

250 feet salt, water, and 4,620 from south 660
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development of cancerof the neck
of the womb.

A pattern of events, such ai
early marriage or early sex ex
periences, or Interruption of sex
Hie by divorce or separation, may
reflect w differences' In hormone
drives among women, affecting
their lives and personalities. The
hormone differences may be inv
pqrtant.

The survey Is directed by Dr. Ed
ward G. Jones and Dr. Ian Mac- -
Donald of the University of South
ern California. They described It
today to science writers 'on an
American Cancer Society tour of
Western research centers.

So far, 300 women have been In
terviewed In two to four-hou- r ses
sions of frank questions and an-
swers covering many aspects of
their lives, including money trou-
bles, number of children, sex ex-

periences, frequency ' and satis-
faction. .

vu

Ultimately, 1,000 women will be
Interviewed by trained socialwork
ers. Half will be women diagnosed
as having cancer of the cervix;
halt will be women free of this
cancer.

Simitar surveys elsewhere have
found that cervical canceris rare
among nuns; much lower among,
Jewish women than gentiles; eight
times more common among women
who have had children than among
childless women.

The USC studies find no relation
between the number ot children
and likelihood of cervical cancer.
nor between cancer and various
practices of sex hygiene. A high
proportion or women wno nave
cervical cancer have never used
contraceptives, and neither have
their husbands, the study finds.

DULLES
(Continued From Pagt One)

peace protestations the Reds are
now pressing an expanded war in
Indochina.

U. S. officials feel the threat to
SoutheastAsia Is grave. The U. S.
assists the French with arms and
training but otherwise has taken
no part In the conflict. Before leav
ing Paris, Dulles told the French
there would be an Increase In U. S.
aid for the war In Indochina, but
no more money for budget balanc-
ing.

3. The Korean truce talks some--
wnat overshadowed by tne ex-- .
change of sick and wounded war
prisoners appear to have come
quickly to crisis following resump-
tion after months of recess. In the
first of the new sessions theRejis
reportedly disagreedwiin au u. &

proposals. This has caused serious
questioning of their intentions
about an armistice.

Godfrey StartsLast--

Week Before Surgery
NEW YORK W) Arthur God-fre- y

started today the final week
of his multiple radio and television
Performances before leaving the
air to undergo surgery.

The husky red head is to enter
a Boston Hospital next Monday for
an operation to correct a hip In-

jury suffered 20 years ago in an
auto accident. It Is expected to be
four months before Godfrey can
resume his normal activities. A

spokesman said the operation was
not regardedas dangerous,

Godfrey is expected to remain
In the hospital six weeks, during
which he will be off the air en-

tirely. Then he will go to his 1,700-acr- e,

farm near Leesburg, Vs., to
complete his recuperation,. He
plans to resume his radio broad-
casts from there. He hopes to re-

turn to his TV snows In

of lines, league 258, Briscoe CSL,
is drilling at 11.748 feet in shale.

Phillips No. 1--C Schar, 1,320 from
south and 700 from west ot lease
liner, section1 324. LaSalle CSL, hit
12,966 feet.

Mitchell
Sohlo No. 1 Yarbrough, C NW

SE, survey, bored to
6,822 feet In shalt.

Humble No. 1 Cooper.C SE NW.
survey, Is still fish

ing at7,088 feet.
Humble No. 1 .Trulock, C NW

NW, survey, bored to
2,333 feet In lime.
Jjun No. 3 McCabe, C NW SE,

survey, Is reported at
4,555 feet In wale and lime. .

Sun No. Anderson, C NE, NE,
Survey, Is preparing

to fracture perforations from 6,008
to 6,020 feet with 2,000 gallons.
Then operator will test.

SearchGoesOn

For Lost Boy
.

CHOTEAU, Mont.
by the score spent the night in
rugged mountains near hero be-
fore resuming their search today
for an Boy Scout miss-
ing since Saturday night.

Success,which seemed just over
the hill for time, literally was
washed out last night. Showers
blotted out a trail which a blood
hound hadfollowed through these
foothills of the Rockies for 2 tor
tuous miles, r?

Relatives and sheriff's officers
held hope that frail, thin Jerry
Monkman Is still alive. He was
dressed warmly. The weather has
been warm for the area above
freezing at night. But It has been
cloudy and damp to
Jerry's asthmatic condition.

The boy went with other Scouts
Saturday for an overnight camp-
ing trip. He wandered away from
their canpslte at the edgeof Teton
Canyon, joined, a second Scout
group for a while, .then

Bcale,OrmeAre
Attending Session

R. L. Beale and Douglas Orme
were in Oklahoma City today, to
attend sessions of the Southwest
Regional Conferenceof Community
Chests and Councils. The Confer-
ence, being held at the Hotel
Sklrvln, wllr continue, through
Wednesday.

Leaders in Community Chest and
United Fund activities from a
broad southwesternareaare to ap-
pear on the conference program.
discussing mattersot organization,
solicitation, etc.

Beale and Orme, both leaders in
the development ot a new United!
Fund organization here, said they
hoped to bring back information
which will be helpful to the local
organization In perfecting Its "pro-
gram for the year.

Legion Officers Set
SessionForTonight

A meeting of officers and execu
Uvc committeemen of the Ameri-
can Legion Post will be heM to
night, and Commander II. W.
Wright called for full attendance,
office of the T&T Welding Com-
pany, 605 East Second Street, at 8
o'clock.
, A nominating committee will be
named, Wright said, to submit a
slate of new officers; and discus-
sion will be devoted to seeking a
new meetlngplacefor the Legion.

Police FieeReds
BERLIN WV Nearly four compa-

nies of EastGermany's militarized
police forcehave fled to West Ber-
lin this year. West Berlin police
said today. The total Is 1,135 men.

BELL
(Continued Prom Page One)

afternoon a hearing on Rep.
George Hlnson's bill levying a tax
of 2 cents per 1,000 cubic feet on
all natural gas taken from the
ground under long-ter- contract.

The Mlneola lawmaker, a leader
In the fight for higher teachers
pay, has estimated itwould bring
in 60 million dollars a year.

What the 600 teachers pay
forces want Is enough delay in
final consideration of their bill un-
til something can break looft a
tax bill. They have professedthey
haven't worked out their strategy
yet.

The 600 Senate-approve- d pay
bill passed the House last week

5 on second reading. Its back-
ers called for a slowdown because
they knew no money was in band
or In sight to pay tor it.

If the bill Is finally passed, it
will go to the comptroller who
must certify that spending meas-
ures can be financed before they
can go to the governor. He might
send it to the attorney general for
'an opinion on whether It is an ap
propriation bill making direct call
on the general revenue fund, or
merely an 'allocation' measure
not draining the genera) fund di-

rectly, but getting the money be-

fore it ever reaches thegeneral
fund.

That could entail delay. The
comptroller might want consider-
able time to study it. But If It Is
finally passed' and "red-tagged-"

as a measure prohibited by the
pay -- as - you go constitutional
amendment, it would have to go
back to the Senate. What might
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Bank RobberVnderArrest
o

Police In St. Louis hold one of the bank robbers who Identified him-st- lf

at William Scholl of Chicago aftir he took part In the uniuc-cetif-ul

holdup attempt at theoSouthweit Bank In St Louis. Scholl
sufftred a bullet wound In the backas the robbers exchangedshots
with police. (AP Wlrephoto). ,p

RaymondAndrewsElected
RegionalV-- P By Jaycees

Raymond Andrews ot Big .Spring
was elected regional vice president
In the Texas Junior Chamber of
Commerce Saturday at the organ-
ization's annual convention In Cor-

dis. Christl.
Andrews will represent all' of

West Texas west of Big Spring, In-

TV Mtf CUSE.
CROOKED TEETtj

DALLAS UR If your gh'lldren
have crooked teeth maybe you
can blame it on televiaJon.

A nationally known dental spe-

cialist warned yesterday of "tele-

vision malocclusion."
Dr. Spencer Atkinson pf At-

lanta said a child may push hTs

eye teeth Inward by resting bis
chin on his knuckles while watch-
ing TV.

The docjor said the cure is
simple. Just make the ad sit up
while watching.

Two ChargedIn

Local Shooting
Chargesof assault with intent to

murder were filed this morning
against Lupc Zapata and Joe

local s.

The two arc charged In con-

nection with the shootingof Nancy
Garcia in a northside establish-
ment Saturday night.

Miss Garcia was shotin the right
side with a .38 caliber pistol. She
was taken to Cowper Hospital, and
an operation to remove the bullet
was scheduled today.

Miss Zapata was also hospitaliz
ed Saturday night for treatmentof
a cut on the left side of her neck.
She was released to sheriff's offi-

cials Sunday.
Chona Nunez, Miss Garcia's sis

ter, also received treatment for a
cut hand In connectionwith the in
cident.

Miss Zapata is charged with ac
tually shooting MlssQGarcia.

Is charged with taking
Miss Zapata to pick up the gun
ana men driving ner- - io me estao
Ilshment where the Incidentoccur
red.

Alemendez was released from
County Jail only Saturday, after
be posted $1,500 bond in connec

tion ' with another, charge of at
tempted murder. He is charged
with shooting Joe Angel Gonzales
In the chin about a month ago.

$16,000Suit Is

Filed In Court
J. W. Redman filed a $16,000

damage sult.ln 118th District Court
toaay astnexi irieno io ins minor
son, Jerry Wayne Redman. Lee
Green and Willie Evans of Dawson
County were named defendants.

Redman alleges that his son re
ceived a broken right clavicle, a
broken right turner, and numerous
bruises and contusionsas a result
of an auto accident on Feb. 23.

Jerry Wayne was, according to
the petition, riding In a car driven
by Margaret Roberts at the time
ot accident Evans was allegedly
driving the pther car, which be-
longed to Green. --

Both cars were going south on
Gregg, and the accident occurred!
at 9th and Gregg. It is alleged by
Redman that the accident was
caused by Evans' negligence. Wil-

liam E. Grcenlees Is Redman's

Man Is Fined $26
In City Court Case

Fines totalling $26 were assessed
in Corporation Court today against
a man who pleaded guilty to
charges.of theft and drunkenness.

He was accusedot stealing a can
ot food from the Newsom Super
Market, 501 W. 3rd, Sunday after
noon. The man was fined $1 for

happen then Is anybody's guess.I Intoxication and $25 for theft.

eluding Jaycees In El Paso, Fab--

ens, Fort.Stockton, Midland, Mon- -

aha'ns,Odessa,Pecos, Kcrmlt and
Big spring. o

Big Spring had five delegates at
the annual convention, which start-
ed last Thursday. They were An-

drews, Harvey Wooten, Rad Ware,
president of the local organization,
Oliver Cofer, 'secretaryttreasurer
from Big Spring,, and Glen Gale,
local vice president. Mrs. Andrews
also attended.

Other officers elected include
Tommy Cook, Baytown, statepres-
ident, and W. S Shaller of Ami-rill- o.

Ralph Carglll of Wichita
Falls, Sam Rlklin of San Antonio,
and Sam Hall of Marshall, nation-
al directors.

The, convention adopted a new
set of by-la- v; providing for
changesIn representation for local
chibs at the state meeting. In the
future, each cjub will send dele
gatesaccording to size of its mem
bcrship. Previously, each group
sent live delegates.

At future conventions,Big Spring
will have eight voting

Other highlights of the state
meeting included a tour of the
fabulous King Ranch and barbe

ll, shrimp fry, "old timers'
luncheon,and the Installation of of
ficers.

The Texas Jaycees Convention
next year will be held at El Paso.
Dates have not been set.

Car Pilfering Is
ReportedIn City t

Car pilferers raided at least
three vehicles In Big Spring during
the week end, police reported.

A guitar was stolen from H. L.
Ivey Saturday night. The instru-
ment was taken from Ivey's parked
car. t--

Theft of two Jacketsand a pair
of gloves from a parked car in the
"flats" section Saturday night was
reported by W. T. Hllbert. Odessa.

W. L. Davis, Goldsmith, re
ported three hubcaps were stolen
from his Studebakerautomobile on
East Second Street.

ContractsAwarded
NEW YORK to

talling S2.664.988 for woolen blan
kets for tne Army were awaroea
over the week end.

TRUCE
(Continued From Page Opt)

planations" to the refusing prison-
ers by representatives ot their
homelands.

4. Sending home those who
change thejr minds.

5. If there are still some left
who refuse repatriation, leaving
their fate up to a high-leve- l,

political conference.
6. AU expensesot prisoners held

In a neutral state to be paid by
their homelands.

To this plan, HarrUjon said:
"it is a proposal lor tnelr (tne

prisoners) indefinite retention.
Many of these men have been held
In custody unnecessarily for nearly
two years as a result of the un
willingness of your side to recog-
nize their attitude. . . . These
captured personnel have the right
to be released from custody as
soon after an armistice as is prac
tlcable."

Harrison continued:
"Does your proposaldrag on the

captivity ot the captured personnel
endlessly or until that day, when
exhausted and discouraged, they
are forced to accept,the fact that
there Is no alternative to endless
captivity?"

At the outset Harrison Derated
Nam for the Communist refusal
to accept the Allied plan to make
Switzerland tne neutral state
which would take custody of balk
ing prisoners while still keeping
them In Korea.

lYou Implied," Harrison said,
"that we nominated Switzerland in
order that It would represent our
side alone rather than to serve
In the role ot a true neutral. Your
argument . . . Is groundless.'

.SabresFly In

SupportOf UN

Ground Troops
SEOUL W Deadly American

Sabre Jets flew dive bomb'lngfh)s-tlon-t
In close support of Allied

forces today for the first, time In
the Korean War.

The Sabres, until recently used
only for air battle with Red Mid
Jets, pounded Communist troops
and positions.

Twelve Sabres made the strike.
. Marine PantherJet fighter-bombe-

attacked an ammunition' fac-
tory at Clnnampo with 50"tons of
bombs while Corsajra hit weap-
ons and storage are at Haeju.

On the Eastern Front. 45th Di
vision Infantrymen hurled back a
pre-daw-n attack of 150 North Ko-

reansclose to the main Allied line
on the EasternFront.

The u. S. troops counted 26
Reds killed orVounded In the 35--
mlnute company-siz- e attack near
the rtmchbowl on the Eastern
Front.

Four smaller probes also were
stopped along the 155-ml- battle
front, Including one againstAllied
listening posts near the Panmun-Jdr-rt

truce site.
ti the air, U. S. Fifth Air Force

planes dive-bomb- 250,000 pounds
ot high explosives into Communist
troop and supply concentrations
across Central North Korea.
Screenlng'Sabre Jets damaged one
Red MIG, the Fifth Air Force re-
ported. .

Credit for the damaged MIG
went, to Capt. Dean A. Pogreba of
Three Forks. Mont.

Thirteen Superforts hurled 130
tons of bombs at a re Com-
munist supply area Sunday night
near Sarlwon, on North Korea's
west coast.

Night flying B2S bombers blasted
an, airfield at Ongjong above the
Western Front and destroyed 43
supply trucks.
, SeventeenU. S. Thunderjet fight-

er bomberrf struck an airstrip at
Wonian on the East Coast Sunday
night. The Thundcrjets also de-

stroyed five Communist boats and
damaged 15 near Slnanju In the
Yellow Sea. r

Hearing Set On

Laughlin Case
AUSTIN UV-Se- n. William Shire- -

man said he expected to call only
a few witnesses, "If any" at this
afternoon's hearing on charges
against JudgeWoodrow Laughlin
of Alice.

"What witnesses I WiU caU will
be from the 79th Judicial Dis-

trict." said the senator from Cor
pus Christ!,

Laughlin has been Judge of the
district since Jan. 1.
Shireman said he under-

stood Laughlin was in Austin.
The Judge was criticized by

State Bar Association directors
last week for acts they said were(
"reprehensible In every aspect."
They asked the Legislature to In
vestigate and prescribe suitable
punishment."

Shireman wrote a resolution call
ing for an investigation by a leg
islative committee. His resolution
calls tor use ot of "ad
dress"-- under which the Leglsla
ture can authorize the governor
to remove the Judge if the investi-
gation shaws that it should be
done.

The hearing will 'start at 3 p.m
before the Senate Committee on
uvu junspruaence.

TrucksStill Busy --

In Clean-U-p Work
Trash trucks were working east

ot Gregg Street today as they con-

tinue to haul off results of Big
Spring's annual clean-u-p campaign.

All of the city area wesLof Gregg
has been covered by the trucks,
and officials expect to clean up
remainder of the city this week,
Prior to today, some 85 loads M
trash hadbeen disposed of,

R, V Foresyth, street depart-
ment superintendent, said trash is
being, put out in exceptionally
heavy volumes this year.

Utlity Lines Start
Into StanfordPark

Installation of water lines to
serve the Stanford Parte Addition
was started this morning by city
workmen.

Field parties also were
grades for sewer lines for the

addition.
Although city crews arc to Install

both water and sewer lines, the
work is being done at the expense
of the developer. Building GI and
FHA homes In the addition are
Otis Grata, Pat Stanford and

THE WEATHER
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SOUTH CENTRAL TEXAS. Fartly cloud
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I Uie Panhandlearea.
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Time ChangeForCapital
Before The HouseToday

By B. L. LIVINOSTONE
WASHINGTON day It the

day when the House makes 1U

annual stand In defense of the
sleeping habits ot the cowi and
chickens.

At issue Is the desire of voteless
citizens ot the District ot Columbia
to get up an hour earlier this

sumnjer.
Daylight saving 'time began at

2 a. m. yesterday for an estlmated
60 million Americans.

But not In the nation's capital,
where Congress acts as a city
council. It's still EasternStandard
Time here. .

The Senate already has passed
bill authorlzlna the District com--

Lmltsloners to move Washington's
clocks ahead an hour. But tne
House didn't get around
ing it until today. .

When all the oratorical shooting
Is over, Congress probably will
improve as It always hss the
right of the District to go on st
time if It wants to.

But not before the champions of
the barnyard take advantage of
the annual April whlngding to get
on the good side of the farm folxa
back home by denouncingdaylight
time.

This-ye- ar some 28 slates with
large rural populations remained
oaJStandardTime. They take a dim
vlcjv'ol daylight time on the Indls- -

Attack Is Fatal

To Tom Hunter
WICHITA FALLS 1 Tom

Hunter, 63, who ran for governor
four times In the, 1930's, died yes-
terday In PortJsabelafter a heart
attack. He never was elected.

The Wichita Falls oil man had
been 111 for nine years. He had
gone fishing to Port Isabel with
his wife.

Hunter first ran for governor In
1932 against RossSterling. He was
one of three Wichita Falls contend
ers for governor In 1934 edging out
Charlie McDonald. Hunter was de-
feated In a runoff with former Gov.
James V. Allred. 'He also ran
against Allred In 1936.

Hunter's fourth and final bid for
governor was against Jy. Lee
O'Danlel In 1938.

Hunter was former president ot
the North Texas OH and GasAsso-
ciation and a member of the nt

OH and Gas Association
and the Independent Petroleum
Association of America.

Survivors Include his widow and
two sons, Scott and Frank, both
of Wichita Falls a daughter, Mrs.
Glenn Gross ofjfew York; three
brothers, G. A.' Hunter of Electra,
Jack Hunter of Big Spring and
Charlie Hunter of Midland; and
four sisters, Mrs. E. H.v Carver
of Lubbock, Mrs. Mary McCrackin
of Marathon, Mrs. Frances Paulk
and Mrs. Bestle Easlcy, both ot

fAmarillo.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. Juanlta De-

Leon, Elbow; Mrs. Maureen Reed,
City; C. B. Cole, Garden City; Mrs,
Venla Webb. 1011 E. 12th; Rich
ard WomaAc, 603 Settles; Mrs.
JeanMayer. City; Clyde McMahoq
jr., sua Virginia; luane
Jackson.,City; Ora Bautista, Gar-
den City: Mrs. Mafv Wasson.City:
Mrs, Cary Bordwell, 202 Washing
ton Place.

Dismissals William Edgar.
Lovlngton, N. M,;' Mrs.. Gale Har
vey, 825, w. 7th; Ronald Nichols,
Snyder; Mrs. Maudle King, 405
Goliad: E. J. Earley, 1704 State;
Mrs, Violet Anderson, 1009Bell;
Mrs. Mary Barnes, City; Ray
Stlce. Stanton: G, D. Crabb, Fort
Worth; Mrs. Joline Miller, 1202 E.
15th! Mrs, Minnie Atkins, 1507 W,
5th; Beverly Holden, 1104 Syca
more: C. A. Tonn, 410 NW 10th:
Mrs. LUUe McCraney, 500 Lancas-
ter; Mrs. Roberta Reynolds, Gar-
den City.

Fort Worth Airport
Open For Business

FORT WORTH UR The Greater
Fort Worth International Airport
was open for business today after
week-en- d crowds Inspected the na.
tlon's newest air terminal. An estt
mated 110,000 sightseersvisited the
field yesterday.

Kjjbfl
TkBEERTk.

MadMilraukceFamous

putable grounds that milking and
roosting habits aren't controlled by
the clock...

Middle W e t e r n barnyards
wouldn't be affected by a change
in clocks here, but congressmen
with rural constituents nonetheless
denounce"fast time" on principle.

If probably will be at least sev
eral days before a daylight tlmo
bill becomes law In Washington.
House and Senate versions differ,
so further action probably will be
necessary.

--.

Ike Provides

Humor In Meet.

With Texans .
WASHINGTON W Presldert

Elsenhower provided several
touches of humor in helping the
Texas Stale Society celebrate Tex-
as Independence at a "brunch"
yesterday.

He laid aside political problems
and told how he met
Mrs.

" Elsenhower at San Antonio.
The Presidenttsdjd they had ceje.
brated their 25th wedding annlver.
sary In San Antonio and "If the,
Lord spares me" they would be
bsck there for their golden wede
ding anniversary. ,

Elsenhower laugbecl wnen lore
mer Rep. Fritz Lanham of Fort
Worth said the chief executive was
born In Dcnison, but moved to
Kansas before he was oM enough
to have any choice.

Laterlhe President said: "If a
cathad kittens inhe oven, I sup-
pose it would make them biscuits.
At least by that criterion I am a,
Texan. I am very proud of it."

In a good humored reference to
Sen. Morse's 22t4-ho- speech on
the tldelands bill he sajd:

"I wonder Just how "much talk
this town can stand In one week."

Sen. Lyndon Johnson, Democrat-
ic leaderj.of the Senate and presi-
dent of the Texas State Society.
gave Elsenhower a llletlme gold
membership card, Noj 1,000, Mrs.
Elsenhowcrjeccived gold cSrd
No. 1,001. W

Mrs. Oveta Culp Hobhy, forrner
Texas newspaper publisher and
now head of the Department ot
Health, Education and Welfare,
also was honored. A large repro
duction of the Texas Declaration
ot Independence was presented
jointly- to, her and Elsenhoweron
behalf of the Texas heritage
Foundation.

Liquor Store Is
Wrecked By Bomb

DALLAS OB A bomb wrecked
Lucky Liquor Store No. 1 early
yesterday almost a month after an-

other of James Pallctt's four pack-
age stores was dynamited.

"I'm gonna chango that name,-"-,

said Pallett. He said his life has
been threatened and he fears tho
bomb planters prowled the garage
of his home a few hours before
the blast at 1:58 a. m. The explo-
sion smashed$2,000 worth ot bot-
tled goods, blew out the front of
the store and knockedout about 20
windows in other nearby business
houses. No one was hurt.

Bradley.ln Vienna
VIENNA W U. S. Secretary of

Defense Wilson and Gen. Omar
Bradley, chairman of the Joint
Chiefs of Staff, arrived today to
Inspect U. S. Installations.

NativesAre Eaten
LOURENCO MARQUES,

zamblque W Crocodiles ate
eral natives who fell Into the River
Limpopo todaywhenaraft carry-
ing a bulldozer sank:

The sensationalnew INERQELfomuls
Widely Acclaimed by

LeadingDoctors
bringsthemost natural, soothing,

laxative-actio- n rtr known!
INERQEL Is not a dm hasno hsrih,
painful,purfln effect. Its (entle.yet poa-Itl- te

'moving. action' Is the sureetway
known to eafrly restoregloriousdally reg-
ularity. INEKGEl, does not 'atlr-u- th.eystemandcausedlatreaa Its mild action
is like natureat Its best.

INERGELIissImpleessy-to-Ulgiabl-et

that chapr.ee to a a bulk when it
reachesthe Inteatlne. All hsrd, Irritating
aubatanceaare then softened,and gently
moved on to pleasant,natural elimination.

INEROEL cannotirritate the stomach,
or Undersetorgans. Ask your drugrlit

the new INEROEL wav.Soldst
COLLINS BROS. DRUGS

Secondat Runnels

UP TO $400.00 MONTH POSSIBLE
SPARE TIME

National concern with references fromBanks, Chambers ot Commerce,
etc., nseds a reliable person to euperetse diminution of Nationally
AdrerUsed Merchandise Honesty and RellablUty more Important that
past esperlence. No Selluif.1 Must here car, references, H94 00 cash
secured by Inventory and be able Io devote 4 hours weekly Io collect-In- f

money and dellrertni merchandise to our tendlnt machines with
locauons. Spare time up to 1400.00 monthly possible with escellent
posslblliues of taklni oter Income Increasing accord.Intly. Application must be elating, address and
Phone numoer, Write Bos DA-- in care of Herald

Wholesale Only

Please See. Your

Retailer
A. K. LEBKOWSKY & SON, Wholesalers
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RefereeDefendsOfficiating ' .
Tommy Rawton, referee of the fight In which Lightweight Champion

.Jimmy Carter floored Tommy Collins ten 'timet before a h4.lt was
called in the fourth round looks over the AssociatedPress pictures
of the fight In his Hbftie in Arlington, Mast. Rawson, target of a ns?"
tion-wld- e storm of criticism, much of it from TV fans, for letting the
fight' go to ten knockdowns,says the pictures Justify his officiating.
Rawsonsaysthe pictures show "Collins eyes were not closed,he was
not out, his arms were not limp, he knew whathe was doing." (AP
Wlrephoto). Cf o

STEEDS,TRIBE
MEET AT 8:15

rif:The Big Broncs and the
Midland Indians resume their own
private war this evening at Stcci)
Park, before the Broncs hit the
road for six days. Game tlmg to-

night Is 8:15 p!m.

.Valdes Is Star

In Broncs' Win
Al Valdes, a catcherknown more

for his ability to handle pitchers
than his hitting prowess, turned
'mean' here Sunday afternoon and
slugged the Big Spring Broncs to
a 16--9 victory over tire Midland
Indians.

.Valdes drove in seven runs, six
of them In one frame, as the
Broncs made "it easy for Oscar
Rcguefa to chalk up his second
mound successof the' season

The Cayusesganged up on Ben
Quintana, the Indians' starting
hurler. and Bud Sisk for 12 big
runs ih the fourth innlng( then
coasted in.

Valdes drove out two home
runs,. one with the bases jammed.
It equalled his four-mast- output
for the entire season.

The Broncs won their first home
game of the 1953 season in this
one.

Jess Jacinto Jeralcf Fet-ro-

gave Valdes plenty of sup-

port in the attack department.
Jacinto drove In four tallies
himself while Fetrow account-
ed for a brace of two-base-

and a single.
Midland got to rolling In the late

Innings but it was much too late.
Julio Delatorre htd a triple, dou-

ble and single for the guests.
Mandy Diaz blasted out a dou-

ble and two singles in the 16-b-

Bip Spring attack.
DIAMOND DUST Sixteen

men went to bat in the Broncs'
bigfourth....The game was play-

ed under warm skies and .with a
ccntle brecic blowing from the
south The paid crowd was re-

ported at 671 .. . Scooter Hughes.
Midland's shortstop, was deprived
of a baseJiit in the first inning
when he filled to touch first base
. . . Freddy Lujon took over the
Midland catching duties In the ab-

sence of Art Bowland, who made
a trip to Abilene on personal busi-

ness The game's only double
play. occurred in the eighth Inning,
when Quinton Bascodispatched a
cround ball to Al Costa
MiniAMI All R II O A

Dalli Beit 3b 3 12 0 0
XUteo 2b 2 0 0
Hughri &

paRon tf 4

Prtnra lb 3
WMndorf lb 3
Btepberuon cf 3
rI)eUtorre 3b &

While rt S

liulon c 3

X.Ilrnwn 1

Oitlntana ti 1

Blk P J

for Lujon in stta. O
BIG SPUING
Jacinto 3b
Dial cl
Costa ri w
Klnry lb
McClatn o
Valdra c
Phllllpi If
Ttlrow 3b

Totali
MIDLAND
BIO 81M11NO

JJ WaU'endorf. Dla.
lluahea 3. Drlalorrt 4.
Jarlnlo 4, Dial 3. CotU

100

1

1952

and

9 11 3

o
o
o
o

ARRIlnA
5 3 3 3 3
S 3 1 1 1

3 3 10 3

3 3 15 0
4 10 3 0
4 3 3 S 0
4 0 110
5 3 13 3
4 3 10 0

11 II IS 37 S

003 303
OOO U3j31 Oil it
Fclrow 3. nni
While 3, Lulon,

3 ValdM 7,
tow. 33 Dana lima, wanciiaon. u,i.
torrt. Whllf. Jacinio, Dial rtirow a,

JUturra 3n Dflalorrt. IIR Hugbf. Val-

uta 7 SACCosIa DP-C- ota Jacinto and
lilntr. lll-Mldl- and S BIS Spring 7.

HBP Phillip br SUk. Bitphtnaon by Jit--

utra. BB oil Qulnuna 3. BUk I. Rfiutia
A SO by Quintana l. BUk 1. ntiutra 7.

Jlltt and runa-- oll Quintana 5 lor ln J
Innlnsa. Slk 10 lor It In 4 Lour Qutn-Un-

U Prouli and Bkti T-- 3 30

LITTLE SPORT

Chances are Ray Machado will
take the mound for the Mosses this
evening. Midland could counter
with Ralph Blair, a classy tosser
m?t out of the service.

Big Spring handed Midland its
first defeat of the year Silnday at
Steer, Park and will" be trying to
win Its second straight scries of
the campaign. The Broncs had
previously beaten San An gelo in
two of three games.

Machado was belted around by
Angelo in his first start of the
year but he's a veteran, battle-wis- e

hurler who possibly needs
warm weather and experience to
get in the groove. When he hurled
against Angelo, the weather was
cold.

Manager Hack Miller of the lo-

cals is still looking for that power
hitter, which the Broncs will need
as the seasonwearson. True, the
Cayusespounded' Midland hurling
for 15 hits yesterday, but they've
depended mainly on their defen-
sive skill and pitching to see them
through in their early games.

Pat Murpay, first sackcr ac
quired last week,,was due in from
Milwaukee today or Tuesday. Joe
Rlney, who has been playing that
position, will fit somewhere in the

A&M

Billy Kiser.
cr,

Klser been favoring a race.
doubles

By JACK
AP Sportswriter

The Robin RobertsThree-da- y diet
doing wonders for the Philadel-

phia Phillies.
..With eight straight wins, solid
grip place and a )ong home

agahikt
West,

Phils arc
high. They can
afford to relax

date for all
clubs.

Roberts,
course, has had

help
, Curt Simmons.

Drews and
Jim Konstanty,
but tie Mr.
Big. SHUBA

the pitcher!,' union blows
the whistle the handsome
college grad be closing In

that mark by September.
With a 3--1 start, Robin running
ahead of his 1952 pace, when he
wound up with a 28--7

Roberts started last week with-
out a win. He New York Mon
day, whipped Thurs-
day night, and stopped
burgh yesterday tnc nrsi
of double-heade- That's
right days rest and pitch
every third

teamed him to
sweep the from Pittsburgh

a
in the secondgame for 8--1 deci-

sion the help Willie Jones'
two-ru-n

George Shuba and
each drove In three In Brook--

,. i. "C - jt - - - T -

NT MentorWonders
About
USGA Doesn't

Make Decision
4

VH Coach Fred Cobb
of the National Intercollegiate
Champion North Texas State
team wondered what happened to
one of his boys but he.was
today over others being re
turned to an amateurstatus.

United States Golf Associa
tion Committee, meeting
at Plnehurst, N. C, reinstated Joe
Conrad of San Antonio, Ray Fergu
son of Breckcnridge, Don January
of Dallas, Stan Mosel of San An-
tonio and Marlon Hlskey of
telle Idaho, but did not act on the

' . . - - .. . .
case of uig
Spring.
' The worth Texas goiters,
plus Billy Maxwell, former Na
tional Amateur champion now in
the-- were taken rom the
amateur rolls weeksago
charges they taught golf at we
college. It was ruled they were
being paid for it through athletic
scholarships.

CobD Bobby Maxwell, broth
er ot Billy, had made the (lame
application as the otners ana nei
was at a loss to understand wny
this boy wasn't returned to an am-
ateurstatus like the others.

The Executive of the
U. S. G. A. said at Plnehurst that
Bobby hadn't completed his appli-
cation and that was why there was

on it. Billy Maxwell ap-

parently had made no application
at aU.

The boys at the college have
their scholarships taken from them
and are working on the campus
but Cobb said was hoped the
Scholarshipsnow could be returned
to them. "When there was a rule
against the golfers having scholar-
ships, nothing was said by the
U.CS. G. A.," Cobb declared. "This
year the rule was changedto allow
athletic scholarships in golf but
my boys suspended under
another rule."

Cobb he hoped to take his
team to the National Collegiate-Tournamen- t

at Colorado Springs?
Colo., In June. The North Texas
State team has won the National

TexasClinches

TennisCrown
Bjr Thi Pren

The SouthwestConferencetennis
eamDalenends this week with the
championshipalreadyin the corral
of the Texas Longhorns.

Texas clinched the title
last week by beating Southern
Methodist 5--1 and Texas Christian
6-- The Longhorns have 22
to two for the opposition.They
could lose final wnn
Baylor at Austin Saturday and

Joe can nlay either Infield still have the championship.
or outfield and is sum to be one Teiias and Texas
of the team's top stickers. play at College Station Friday, and

Joe speedy outfield- - and Texas Christian, at nous--
is due back in a day or two, ton Saturday to wind up the team

too. has
bad ankle. Singles and champions

After today, the Steeds head for wilt bejdetcrmlned at the comer-scrie-s

in Odessa and Midland. ence meet in Fort Worth May
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Rice

lyn's 84 victory over the New
York Giants In the rubber game
of their three-gam- e scries. Billy
Loes spaced 11 hits to top the
Giants for pie secondtime.

Wins

Over
Br Tha Aiioelaltd Praia

The Iron Dukes of Albuquerque
have broken loose In the West Texas--

New Mexico League. Having to
win their first two games by one-ru- n

margins, the Dukes decided
that was too nerve-wrackin- So
yesterday they slashed Abilene 16--
7 for their third straight to remain
unbeaten for theseason.

The Dukescombed three Abilene
pitchers for 18 hits. They came
from behind to blast seven runs
across In the fourth to sew it up
early. Rookie Leu Santos,who took
over In the third, got credit for the
pitching victory.

Plainview, new member of the
league, finally won a game. The
Ponies outlasted Amarillo 8--8 as
Lee Gatewood kept nine Abilene
hits scattered well enough.

Ilorger' nosed Lubbock 6 to
move into a tie with Pampa for
second place. Manager Lloyd
Brown relieved with two out and
two on in the ninth and got Lubbock
out for the Gasser victory.

Pampa licked Clovls 12--4, pound-
ing out 14 hits off four Pioneer
pitchers. Meanwhile Sam Williams
was letting Clovls down with six
blows.

Bob's Status
title three yearsin a row. He said
the boys also probably would try
to qualify for the NationalAmateur
and Natlonartpen.

They were all still amateurs :i
the eyes of the National Collegiate
Athletic Association andcould have
competed In Its tournament even

GardnarMulloy Wins River
OaksTennis Crown

HOUSTON nar Mulloy
moved to San Antonio to defend
another title after wrapping tip his
third River Oaks Tennis Tourna-
ment championship.

With a dazzling display of pass-
ing shots off forehand and back-
hand, Mulloy demonstrated .to
nearly TiOOO fans at River Oaks
yesterday why he Is the leading
player In the United States.

He took cjommana ai me siai
and never let up the pressure In
defeating second-ranke-d Vic Sclxas

5-- 6-- 6--

The Miami. Fla., lawyer forced
Selxas Into numerbus errors and

SportsRemain

Atop. Circuit
4

BV HAROLD V. RATLIFF
Associated Press Sports Editor
Shreveport's Sports generally

were conceded to have won the
Texas League pennant last season
with hustle and flcht as the main
Ingredients. This year Manager;
Mickey Livingston has said hehas
a better club.

But hustle andfight still arc the
dominating characteristics of the
Sports as shown yesterday when
they came from far behind to beat
Tulsa 6--5 and slay atop the league
race.

Tulsa jffmped out for five runs
In three Innings but Shreveport tied
It up lnlhe fourth by scoring five
times on two hits, an error andj
five bases on balls. Then Jesse
Priest turned In a great g

relief pitching job, shutting the
Oilers out with five hits.

San Antonio failed to push Into
first place by splitting a double-head-er

with Dallas. The Eagles
romped on the Missions 14-- 1 In the
first game, scoring two runs In the
seventh, seven In the eighth and
five in the ninth. Buzz Clarkson
drove In six runs with three hits,
one a homer.

San Antonio took the second
game 3 to snap Dallas' winning
streak at five straight. The Mis
sions never trailed, getting four
runs In the first Inning by clouting
Joe Kotrany for five straight hits,
one Rocky Ippollto's two-ru-n

Medilngcr allowed Dallas
only six hits.

BRONC CARD

MONDAY Midland fat rt.
Tueiday At OBffta.
WEDNESDAY At Oddia.
THURSDAY At Odelia.
FRIDAY At Midland.
SATURDAY At Midland.
SUNDAY At Midland.

Phillies Further Streak
As RobertsHits Stride

Plainview

Amarillo

Tourney

BUI Serena's two-ru-n homer tea'
tured a four-ru-n rally by the Chi
cago Cubs In the seventh Inning
for a 5 edge over the St. Louis
Cards.

A Clncinnatl-at-Milwaukc- e

was'ralncdout.
Bob Feller and Bob Lemon

pitched Cleveland Into first place
in the American League by a mar-
gin ot 28 percentage points over
the New York Ysnkees, Although
the Yanks are a half game ahead
in the st figures, the
percentages, which are the deter-
mining factor, give the lead to the
Indians. The difference In games
played accounts for the confusion.
Washington's Jim Busby drove In
all the runs with two homers off
Aille Reynolds for a 5--4 win, snap
ping a tive-gam-e Yank winning
string.

Feller pitched a fivo-hltt- to nip
Detroit, in the opener and
Lemon rode home on a nine-ru-n

eighth inning for a 12-- 2 romp, his
third win. The tribe now has won
five in a row.

The St. Louis Browns and Chi-
cago White Sox split" two, the
Browns taking the first, as Bob
Elliott batted. in four runs with a
triple and homer. Joe Dobson shut
out the Browns, to beat rookie
Mike Blyka in the secondgame--

The Philadelphia A's a'nd Boston
Red Sox were awashed out ot two
games at Fenway Park.

Flock OptionsTwo
DALLAS uTV--The Dallas Eagles

hsve optionedPitcher Gale Prlngle
snd outfielder Wes Gibson to
Greenville of the Big Stste League
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If they had remained-under sus-
pensionof tho U. S. G. A. The lat-

ter hat different rules from .the
N. C. A, A. Being suspendedftjyUne
USGA would have meant only that
they couldn't compete In USGA
sponsoredevents like the National
Amateur, National Open, etc.

closed the match wltha smashing
service which the Phlladclphlan
barely touched with his racquet.

fhc victory .evened Mulloy with
Selxas thlsajcar. Selxas L,

three ago the "leA ,or Phis
Rood Bhhor M l """ " "lc '""' ""- - ""

Mullov also lolnedthe Brest Brv- -
air1'! DltsyL Grant as the only play-
ers to win the River
Oaks title three flmes.CTrank Park
er Is the only other pcrson4o havcJ
unn tu-lr-

Selxasheadedeast to prepare for
EuroDcantour, while Mullov left

for San Antonio to defend his title
In the second annualSan Antonio
Country Club Invitational, where
the field Includes ttirre oi the na-
tion's top 10 players and seven
from the tdp 20.

Mulloy and Sclxas battled to a
drw with Bllfy Talhcrt, New--

York City, and Noel Brown, Los
Angelas, In River Oaksdoubles
finals. Darkness halted the match
after tfie singles .finalists had won
the flrsf set, 10-- lost the sec-
ond, 6--

Miss Ethel Norton. San Antonio.
won the women's singles from Miss
Joan Mcrciadls, Modesto, Calif.,

5-- Miss Mcrciadls then
teamed wjth Mrs. John Scogglns,
uaivcsion, iex., o win, yiej, oou-bl-

title from Mrs. Peggy Start-ma-n

and Mrs. Gladys Hcldman,
HousUn. 3-- 6--3.

An upset.saw Bernard Clinton,
Dallas, defeat Monte Ganger, the
1952 national champion from Cleve-
land, In senior singles, 6-- The
senior doublestitle went to Clinton
and Ganger with a 7-- 6--1 victory
over mil llooder ana John English,
St. Louis.

Mustanqs Meet

Rugged Baylor
Aiioelatrd Prtta

The Southwest Conference base
ball race rolls down the --stretch
with Southern Methodist leading
only because It has played more
games.

SMU rould loe lofty perch
wis week becairte tno Methodists
battle tough Baylor, a team that's
still in the race for the title, a
couple of games.

Texas, which has lost two Uie
same as Southern Methodist, plays
Impotent Texas Christian in a
brace of contests.

Southern Methodist made what
might be a fatal stumble lastweek
when the Methodists took an un-
expected trimming from Texas
A&M 14-- SMU previously had
beaten Baylor and was In a good
position to win tho title until that
misstep with the Aggies.

Texas won two gamesduring the
week, swampipg Texas Christian
15-- 1 and outlasting Baylor 14--1.

The week's work starts Moncfav
with Southern Methodist playing
Rice at Houston and Texas Chris-
tian engaging Texas A&M at Col-
lege Station. WednesdayRice plays
Lamar Tech of the Lone Star Con-
ference at Beaumont.

Friday Saturday all the
teams in the conference race will
be in action. SMU and Baylor play
at Dallas. Rice and A&M at Hous
ton and Texas and Texas Christian
at ort Worth;

Sprinter Idled
LONDON UV-- E. Bat

Icy, one of the world's top sprint
ers, was suspendedtoday by the
Southern of the Brit
Ish Amateur Athletic Association
for using his name for

LOOftiNG
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

BUI Heater, the Webb Air Bate
athlete who suffered keen 'disap
pointment when someone rcd the
fine print In baseball's constitu-
tion and ruled him ineligible to
nlav with Bis Serins, played ball
In the same scml-pr- o circuit .up In
Vermont ono season with Robin
Roberts.

Heater recalls quite
a hurler, even In those days. He
won something like 25 games,
against only three loses. It so
happenedthat the flna, defeat was
Inflicted by the team for which
Heater, performed.

The circuit was made up most-
ly, of college boys.

Roberts, of course, went on to
become one of the great hurleri
of our JUme. The 28 victories hwBn a

flvc-sette-r' weeks In tB Philadelphia
Ne nil al ami.
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Asked what seemed tdbe the

'trouble with the Odessabaseball
club (which lost its first two
games to Midland, then dropped
one to San Angelo), Eddie

the Midland Indians re-

plied:
"iimi trouble as last year.

No pitching."
Odess'a got off to a great start

In the I9S2 race but hit the skids
last In the campaign and had to
win a decision from
Vernon In the final game of the
season to best out Big Spring
by a game. Midland finished
only two length's back..
Scooter Hughes, Midland's vet-

eran shortstop, prob amy chokes up
more on his bat than any other
player in the Longharn League.
He swings with his bands' about
six Inchcsfcmovcd from the end
of the mace.

Al Costa, the Big Spring short-
stop, Is hitting like he Intends to
return to the .300 ranks. Al clout-
ed .303 in 1951 but slumped1 to

b 268 last year.

WILL FIELD TEAM
Fori art Is .to hsve a ji little

Leagus ttam this year. Fact Is,
It workouts have already started

there. The youngsters are to use
the diamond made avallabls to
the Forsan Concho Basin League
team last season, cut to site.

The club, of course,Will have
to confine Itself to. non-clre-

play, but hopes to arrange prac-
tice games with all the Big
Spring teams.

Arrangememts should bemade
to have the Forsan team com-
pete as a unit In one of the cir-

cuits here. Some say It can't be
done, but there's no reason why
the other managers couldn't
overlook them In the bidding, so
that they might be together.

They would have been valuable
to the circuit here for another
reason, too. It is quite probable
the oil companies out that way
would have donated enough
equipment to complete the local
plant. As it Is, the circuit is
having to spend $1,400 to build
a lighting plant.

Harry Moore, a regular center
for the University of Oklahoma
football team not so many years
ago, is now a resident of Our
Town.

Frank Barton, Wink High
School's football coach who wit
nessedthe intra-squa- d game of the
local high school team last Fri-
day, said he has a plscc for sev-

eral local players, In event Coach
Carl Coleman decides he has too
msny.

Ex-B- ig Springer .

Is NamedCoach
ROBERT LEE Jsmes Man- -

cill has been nsmed new head
coach at Robert Lee High School.

Manclll, who has been connect-
ed with the Colorado City school
system for the past two years,
will not assume his'-- duties until
Sept. 1.

Manclll wss bom in Big Spring
in 1929. He Is a graduate of Sul
Ross.
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IN LOCAL PARK

Herd, Midland
Meet Tuesday

Losers ot three straight District Bulldogs at 4 p. m. here Tuesday.
a" baseball decisions but! still ,Th Bulldogs are one of the two

.. yL ri. lclub Big Spring has beaten"thisdetermined to wind in "j
division, 'the Big KnrinFin.h Pn nd the Longhorns .did It

School Steers

3-A- A CHART

Ttm
Ablltn
Ban Anila
04fltma arniNO
Lm,ifc
Midland

STANDINGS:

Bt Tt AmmUWS Frttl

Cirlibid
Mldl.nd
RomvllA
MO
S4n Angtlo
ArtriU
Lamtift
Odtatft .

- .

KINnrf'nnV LF.AOUK
11 lo ammo II Mldlind
Arlrllt RMwtU ftCtrUbid 10 Ltmtia
San Anitlo 10 OilMia
LO?milUKN LKAMUK
Midland at mo SPnlNO
OdMta at San Anitlo
Artrxta at Rotwrll
Carlibad at tama.

AMERICAN

ClMfland
York

Chicago
Loula ..,85notion

McrjnaT: ramti.
RUMIAV RESULTS

Waihlniton York
PhtladrlDhla uoalon.
Clertland
Ctilcaso Loula

Phlladrlnhlk
Chleai
Brooklyn

Loula
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York
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SUNDAY RESULTS '
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1
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I
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Taste the

with Ifcv vW

decisively. The final tab was 6--z.

Indications are Coach Roy Balrd
will use Charley Rose. In the box
against the Bulldogs, Rose saw ac-
tion In last Saturday's game with
San Angelo,but as theright fielder.

Raymond GUstrap will probably
be behind the plate for the Steers
again. He hurled the entire- - game
against San Angelo, which the Bob-
cats W'on, 14--

Midland Is riding In the A

cellar but could tie the Herd by'
winning tomorrow's game. The
Steers' record Is how Mldjand's

The contest will be. the first of
two home games for the local club
this week. On Saturday, at 2 p.m ,
the Steers play OdessaIn, the local
park.

Abilene appears have ttrst
place sewed,up, having won six
straight games.

9.

to

The race ends on Saturday, May

track;
The Howard County Junior

Cotlego track and field team
moved northward today, tread-
ed for Lubbock and the West
Zlncjncet.

Marvin Baker's tcam.c-com-pose-

of eight athletes, rank
as favorites to cop the team
title and bring .home a flock
of firsts In the individual
events. 0Odessa ana Clarendon are
the only other teams in tho
tone fielding teams. The chief
competition may come from
Clarendon. Odessa has had
only thre'o boys working out

8 most of the time.
Bobby Raker, Robert Cobb,

Weldon McElreath. Ben Hitt
P and Carl Preston are among

those due to score heavily for
HCJC.

The Hawks will also com-
pete In the State Meet In Den-
ton next Monday, according to
present plans.

Why not

treat

ijjmfo yourself sP

aBBBLaV j!bbl
' bbbW sbhbbbbH

bbbbbbbV - Lbbbbbbb
bibbbbbV rMaBl ImIJ'i

t-f-e &1 ljll""yaiB

whiskey

hcjc
team runs

in its flavor. .jSjlflCllI
elft.

Me
The StraightKentucky Bourbon

truicn uxitiar louaoi . i run m rtw oiuwcwaiTtiHtH.,ruwcii,n.

BBBBaV BBBH 4 MT T- -o.

V H As "Texas"as the Bluebonnet! isi2S Ir HH ifflpf taf By popular vole the lovely Bluebonnet was declared s2? JWM" "state" flower. By popular choice Lovera is .LSKrV TVxaitetfeiH the All StarCigar for the Lone StarState. flBQ'V g H Tops in TexasbecauseLovera is blended to suit flflfeStMsjl
bbbbbbW .bbbbbbbbbbbbbW bbbbbbi Texas tastes... iust tha richt combination of SLbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbKb

DBH rich flavor plus .rVkHBjTifTiBH Today go to your cigar counterand kSw96FitsO
H exchangea thin dime for a rich Lovera! biSMbVV

only
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FAN AND
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MR. BUMSTEAD I M TAKING
UP A COU.ECT10N-- "
ONE OF THE FELLOWS
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MARRIEDs.s 'C--S

4.' .if. ) ,
" ' S

HOMES! ZERO-:S' I FEEL LONELY
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THE MOV W PITCHER STAR
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THATS WHY TM LONELY r WAS
GETTIM'ONE HUMORED DOLLARS A
WEEK, SO IM TERRIBLE SORRYI
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Big Spring Hdw. Co. Appliance Center 115-1-9 Main
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WITHOUT
PAYMENT

$5.00 MONTHLY

lajest

congratulations--) i,SriU
WHEN i
WEDDING) S&Tf

Ph. 14, 668

BUT WITH ALL THIS MONEY,

f I CAN GO OUT ON DATESyS AND MAYBE I LU MEET TVy A NICE GIPL 'j
9 C fpf

--BUT TM awful LUCKY I didnt
HAVE TO SAY HELLO TO THE

SHERIFF AM' AM INSTITUTION,

tAUSE INSTITUTIONS

DONT LET DOGS
LIVE THERE- -

MUST HE ABLE T' CONVERSE
INTELLIGENTLY WITH TH' YOUN0
SPACEFLVERS t SIT WITH.!'

llll II THT FEMALE IS R NATCHERLY 1 WAAL!! SHE LET ME KOW PECULIAR
THEY WUZ DOUBLE PECULIAR " .jtflJ KNOW RIC3HT THEN ff CAN E

ACTIN,' TO SHOW HER I CRM&JzJB&Jgtm AN THAR SHE DIDNT "Hl GIT?)
TATTERSALL? TO BE FRIENDLY, TOj5HM NEVER LISSEN TO Vl7- l STARTED TELLIN ' )JSH NO GOSSIP-TAL- fK -

HER ABOUT TH' S(SfofsJ L VJ ABOUT NOBODY J" Q

H AJItIQ" Fji2. ttmS
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SHOW YOUR SMILE!
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Keep (eeih bright
ChewWri jley Sptamilnt Cum.

Chewing helps cletnte the teeth.

Help keep themnaturallybright

Enjoy thi taty gu WV

ACROSS 34.'Mlz
1. Mimic 35.Runs In
S. Besldei panic
8. Be over fond 38. East Indian

of weight
12. Talk wildly 39 Dancestep
13. Shelter 40 Tear
M.SonofSeth 42 Edible fljh
15. Solardiik 45. Takesome-

thing19. Make Into
leather away

17. Short from
18. Profit 49. Turkish
20. Social magis.

landing trate .
21. Humbr 50 Owns
22. Electrified 51.Measure of

particle surface
23. Epoch 52. Hebrew
28. Revolving letter

gate 53. Scrap
31.Volcanic 54.Metal con

matter tainers
33. Period 53. Refuse

T &

7T
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w

m

m
ir

17 ps--
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?( WHATARe YOU

!rrisrARiHGj

VACUUM CLEANER SALES AND
Now Eureka,Premier,GE and Kirby.

WA5AAMV5Q

Bargains in latestmodel usedcleaners.
PcJrfs for dll makes Cleanersfor rent.

VBfV HB 6AID ALL TH6
FLAMINGOS WBffft HEADlK.'
R5K TUB PEKBr..TOLP ME
I HAP TO Wbe AT CHIKCHIU
COWN9-.t- ff. Ab CANT

1

,--

PUN A POTATOLBU3.K4
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Solution of Saturday' Puzzl

58. Type meas-
ures

5. Heights
e. Orderly

57. Whirlpool 7. Light mois
DOWN ture

1. Street urchin 8. Poursoft
2 Head 0 Burden
3 Smooth 10. Civil Injury

. 4 Resume 11. Princely
Italian
family

19 Proper
20. Variety of

lettuce
22. Holds the

attention
23. High rail

roads
24. Rodent
25.Topaz hum

&A ming birdW 27. StaffV 28.Of that
thing

IT 29. Recline
30. Blunder

TZ vr 32. Enlarge
m. 38. Exactly suit-

ableIT 37. Small taste
41. Talk Idlypr 42. Clgar-fls- h

43. Masculine
44. Paradise
45. Mend
48. Plantof th t

iris family
47. Sell
48 Not difficult
50 Garden,tool
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APPOINTW? COP KIN ?U9rt
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?ISHT.'A GEIUINE, I

3 GUARANTEED 4
V TIME MACHINEm
l'T TEN BUCKS -

GRIN AND BEAR IT

"Hnr, fttonthlt tttitudt It tor
itUI not tllowed for pttttnt to

BUY

WSfty

SERVICE
W. 15th And

Lnfr

IS

Lancaster
Phone 16

SS&ft AireWBMJCft
--. I CKAOT

'

(onign us only, comrade...b
be kicking commttur la ptntt,"

tN6AN$
FOR YOUR YOUNGSTERS

"' !he BEST BUYplr G

Believe me these shoestregood looking...
they'rejust what your youngsterwill want
for appearance,fit, durability and comfort

at a sensible price.
FeaturedAt , . .

1W BIG SPRING W

V,
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MO CADILLAC Sedan.
atO llydramatlc, radio,
heater. Locally purchased
and locally driven car
that's had thebest of care.
A smart casual Jet black
color. IV, $1785

M.0 STUDEBAKEIt
Sedan. Unmatched

overdriveperformance
with eoonomy. Itadlo, heat-
er It's a honey. This one
will take you miles and
miles Priced
to sell. ,885.

I AQ DESOTO Conver--t7 tiblc. Seats six
nicely It has that crisp
new look Inside and out
Loads of
extras. $1285

'Cf BUICK Supcrk-V-
dan. Dynaflow, ra-

dio, heater. Actual 28,000
miles. Purchasedand driv
en by local
owner. $1585

BBSpfilHBP TODAY

RSD!sAMHfy'jX-w- BHH5flHPPB'dlrJBH8 mBMB SMI

500 W. 4th

BUICK Roadmaster

April 27, 1953

Tizi '..

S

IfcO
AX Club coupe. Seats

six Radio,
heater, customscat covers,
two-ton- e cherry red with
black top. Samecolor tone
Inside. 13,000 actual miles.
written new car guaran
tee. $1885,

iCf BUICK
' Riviera. Seats six

nicely. graceful road
hugging body. Beautiful
grey tones, blending In.
slde-an-d out Actual 20,000

plenty left

car.
this $1685.

DODGE Sedan.'46 Radio, heater. A
smooth car that's bad ex--

tlonal
care.

MC FORD Sedan.Ra--
"O dlo and heater.

Here's a top car that will
go. $585

JMBi-m- i

Phone 2645

Riviera. Radio, heater,de--

Black, radio and heater.

zfacC

DEAF BUT DUMB
Far from being "dumb" the Used Car who
deafens his earsto the "Bargain-Bargain- " chant is
really wise. Tho "Bargain" tag is usually sucker
bait. A buyer's safest program of is to
seek the reliable dealer. When the firms right
so will the car be.

JQCn BUldk Special sedanct Black and shiny
Jw This one Is In the best possible shape A swell

vacation car

1 rt C 1

A

In

1

' frostcr, premium tires, dynaflow,, two-ton- hy--
ilraulic window lifts, and solid leather trim.
VOT Else you VANT, Eh Tony."

IQr a BUICK Super sedan. No help wanted.
7JU This baby will do the Job all by Itself.

1952

1949

FORD Ranch Wagon. You have to look twice
to tell Its not brand new. OK you fisherman
this is the one you've been waiting for.

4 door Sedan. Less than 30,000

actual miles on ihis one and clean, clean,
clean. Heat and music.

1QIO BUICK sedan Green Straight drive.
1717 Nico enough for anyone and cheap enough to

own.

NEW GUARANTEE
On The Cars.

We'll that If you buy one of these you'll
be looking around for a new car In 60 days.

CHEVROLET

CHEVROLET

comfortably.

Coup'Fl

mlleWrhere's

S685

NOT
shopper

purchase

CHEVROLET

CAR
Following

guarantee

1946
1 017 DESOTO Its BIG. Its, CLEAN, Its
IV - GOOD.

trxA'j CHEVROLET sedan.T'alnt bad Magee
I V- -f and a give away prtce.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK CADILLAC Ostler

JOE T. WILLIAMSON, Sales Manager
403 Scurry Phone 2800

DON'T
MISS
THIS
SALE!

THESE CARS MUST

SELL THIS WEEKI

1949

LINCOLN
Club Coupe Radio
Heater,Overdrive

Black Color .Y,

$885.
t

1950
0 BUICK
Special Sedan.

Radio, Heater,"
Light Green.

$1335.

CDODGE
Wayfarer
Heater.Good tires.
Light gray color . . ,

$895.
1949

DODGE
Wayfarer
Heater.Excellent
condition. Maroon

color . . .

$815.
1950

PLYMOUTH
Sedan Radio,

heater,light green
color . . .

$935.
1950

MERCURY
Sedan Radio,

heater,overdrive.
Dark greencolor ...

$1115. '

1951

NASH
Statesman
Radio, heater Dark

blue color. ..

$865.
1950

CHEVROLET
Special Sedan.
Heater, Black Color.

$1085:
1949

PLYMOUTH
Deluxe

Heater Color light
gray . . .

$815.
1951

PLYMOUTH
Cambridge

-- Heater,good tires.
Black seatcovert . . .

$1185.

"You Will Like

Our Way

Of Doing

Business

Jones
MOTOR

COMPANY
Your

DODGE & PLYMOUTH

Dealar

101 Gregg Ph. 555

TRAILERS TRAILERS

DON'T FORGET THOSE REDUCED
PRICES ON ALL USED TRAILERS

Some over $800
FOR EXAMPLE

SpartanRoyal Mansion 33 Ft. Fully Modern.
Was $3795. Now $2995.

3 YEARS TO PAY.
CTi, FINANCE.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
East Highway 80

A3

Home Phone 178"CJ

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO?, FOR SALE At
IMI CHEVROLET Sedan. DV
dlo and neeUr Excellent condition.
loot yowm athhh, pnona in-w- .

IMS DODOE 4.DOOR Coronet. Radio
and heater. Ektra rlean ror aale
or trade. Bet t MI Cut nth. rhoni

OLDSMOBILE.

Your BEST Buy

NEW

USED

,tLii-w--
-l

1953 Oldsmobile Super 4'
door Sedan.

1952 Chevrolet
Sedan.

1952 Super '88' Se
dan. Low mileage. Clean.
1951oSuper'88'
1947 '76'
1952 GMC --ton pickup
1950 GMC tt-to- n pickup

SHROYER
Motor Company

Oldsmoblle-GM- C Dealer
424 E. 3rd Phone 37

And
mttlnjid'.

f

W

tit

jr! 5,

!

214 East

A3

Phone 2668

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

GOOD USED. BUYS;
1951 Plymouth
1050 DcSota R & TL
1949 Chevrolet Carryall
1947 Chevrolet H H.
1949 'bulck 4. door.
1949 Plymouth
1951 Studebaker n pickup.

CLARK 'MOTOR
.COMPANY

DcSoto-Plymou- th Dealer
215 East 3rd Phone 1856

Don't Miss
Our Sale Thi's
Week CMy!

COMMERCIAL SPECIALS
1951 DODGE

i ton Pickup. Heater.
Low mileage

$1035
1951 CHEVROLET
ton Pickup. Heater.

. $985 -

1951 DODGE.
Model J-- A 128. fifth wheel,

saddle tanks, s

.$1335
1949 INTERNATIONAL

Vt ton Pickup

$435

JONES
oMOTOR CO.
101 Gregg Phone S5S

SPECIALS
Monday Tuesday-Wednes-day

1948 Dodge $685
1948 Bulck Super J695
1949 Hudson Super 8895
1948 Plymouth $685

These cars are Perfect
Mechanically

NEEL MOTOR
COMPANY

5th at Main Phone640

RvS

?"?

theyi tle4
. tke ,1

"x7..v&.ikix.ytfi.autt &Lki4A $
..nwr

iIHWWPBIwf JraHWw! ta.Mt

5. HnMy DitHMtI --

6K WrlHM

f

A
AUTOS FOR SALE At

See These Good
Buys

1940 Chevrolet $95. f1950 Ford Tudor.
1949 Plymouth 4 door.
1947 Chevrolet Flectllne.
1951 Bulck Special
1950 Oldsmobile 78
1950 Champion S t a fl t g h t

Coupe.
1950 Commander
1948 Plymouth

COMMERCIALS,
1948 Chevrolet Station Wagon.
1U48 U.A1.U.
1947 Studebakor 4 ton.
1947 Chevrolet

McDonald
Motor Co

206 Johnson ' Phono 2174

Emmet Hull has acquired
the complete stock o Mar

vin Hull Motor Company's

USED CARS.

TheV will be sold to the
public at

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS

DON'T, MISS OUT.

-, Umt) attrl iif nM4H- - i un,u vui y
610 E. 3rddSt. - Ph. 3203

GOOD CLEAN

USED CARS

1949 Dodge (1st scries).
Radio & heater, fluid drive,
sIsnaL lamps. $895
1948 Chevrolet Local
oneowner ca?. $775
1946 Pontlac Coupe Sedan. R
& 11. A nice automobile, $575
1941 Eord Tudor. R If $100

CAR SALES & SERVICE
Terms on tires and batteries

COMPLETE PHILLIPS
"66" SERVICE

Washing and Phil-Chec-k

' Lubrication

"PeeWee" Peters
llth Place and Johnson

Phone 2182

TRAILERS A3

WILL TAKX lata modal uaed ear In
on ntw or uard house trailer Elliott
Trailer Salea Wrat lllihwaj so

AUTO SERVICE A5

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Phono 1153

V..V

y

mJL'. .'..

ICKI

k

'A

rVl wr

i

;

fvr

.youTl '?t;r"-4!-tSt- your dolUr.fiI1a.t9r whenyqt

Each" has fe$d etpcjyhwoHpb.,yHiJ' .
racchanlc.. Eachk backhytkr.fnou.DK
Wrrnt3f. tirbUtttteiwyhiKSfW

J5iiv.it.

t.n ifgp

Warranty -- .

3rd

-

-.

AUTOMOBILES

JslOTICE

EMMET HULL

DERrNGTON

TRAILERS A3

Detroiter Nashua Safeway
This AcHs Worth

$100 TO YOU ! !

On The PurchaseOf Any
e New Mobilo Home.

GOOD ONE WEEK ONLY!!
'

PEOPLE'S INVESTMENT CO.
W. Hwy. 80 Night Phono 1557-- J Day Ph. 2649

AUTOMOBILE
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

SPECIALS
1048 PONT1AC C6udo Se
dan. 5 passengerwith all
accessories.Beautiful two--
tone color. New Ores.

1949. CHEVROLET
sedan. Low mileage-- and a
one owner car.

CORNET Dodge 4;
door sedans. Loauea wun
accessories, low mileage
cars.

1940 Ford Scdaa.
Nice, serviceable car. Pric-
ed right.

Mafvin Wood
.Pontiac
504 East 3rd

SCOOTERS 8. BIKES A9

PnACnCALLY NEW Cuihmin EMlt
motor ieontr lor ill HT. pplr
40O MriQtllU.

ANNOUNCEMENTS - B

LODGES Bt

NOTICS WOODUErJ Ol
Tnt World Riiulirmfellntl for Uit III III

,3t4 Tburiiltr nlfhu. S.00
i in.

. L a. rtltinon. 8

CAUL CO MCCTma
Blr Bprlnit Chftptr No,
ITS RAM. Thuridtf,
Mi; T. a30 c m Work
In XUrk Mtstr Drfrc npgLJw t itoDerit. ll

Errla Dinlcl. 8io.

staged unrma
D P.O Eltt. ukjh HO
Ull tnt t lh m.V dr alrnu SOS on
Crawford HoUL

w a. niKdii.. mn :. )itn.
SHIED MEETINO
Stakrd I'latnt LfXlB No.
Sia A r and A M ttary
2nd and Ith Thuraday Atnlihta. 1 10 p m

no; Lro, WU
Ervln DanteL Sfe

SPECIAL CONCLAVE
mi Bprink commanaarT
No il KT. Monday.i April 27, 1 30 p ra. Work
In Malta Drtree

W T Roberu, EC
Bert Ehtve. Recorder

CALLED MEETINO
Ills Bortni C o n n o 1 1.

Thureday April 30 7 30
work tn tmncllnr

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

oood risiima at Colorado CltT
Late Motor ooete new motora and
rabtn for rent Mlnnowa, worma, and
urocerlra 3 mlJea of waterfront to
flan on at Cherry Creek Flihlnr Camp.
3 mllee Eaat, J milea Boutn of Weal.
brook

vt tf

mmm

Tidwdl Chsvrolei-- Co.
Phona 697

i,TRAILERS

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

SPECIAL NOTICES B2
LOST zipro liiwr it citr Ptrk
tbont S 60 p. m SundAr Brnum
pitct. rirtit priori Slit-W-- or Bob
CUrl. n

FOR SALE
(ltd ld will b rtrrlrrd for tht

! of tht lUrlttrlls School bulldlnt
bj Ui Board of Trtitirri of tho Bit
Sprtor. lodtptBdrnt School Dtitrtct, at
tht luanf, nig
Sprint Tf tat until 3 oo p m Ma;
i 1 15 Blda thall bo for rtmoral et
tht bulldini off tho proptrtr withinp 1

Jtct aor knd alt bldi

Russell Lois Johnson

Barker & Beauty
Shop

Across from Dud Green's
Grocery

1104 Donley
'W Rive S&H Green Stamps'

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST PARAKEET Saturday morn
tnt on Eait aid of town Ortan. loft
wins cllppad rlaaia phona 1MS--J

AreJou Going To

HELL? '

READ:

I Cor. I MO

1 John l'i
TRAVEL B8

LEATINO ran Michiaan. Asru nth,
Want raaponalblo partj to tatlp drlr
aod lhar aipfnaaa Phont 361S--J.

BUSINESS OPP. c C

FURNITURE STORE
FOR SALE"

In Corpus Christl
One of the .fastest 'growing
cities In the South. Must dose
out estate. Contatt--

H. VINCENT
Box 3382

Corpus Christl, Texss

UP TO $400 MONTH
SPARE TIME.

National concern with refe-
rences from Banks, Chambers
of Commerce,etc., needsa re
liable person to supervise dla-

LTluutluil ui iotiunaiiy outci- - i

tlsed Merchandise. Honesty
and Reliability more Import- -
am than past experience. No
Selling! Must have car, refe
rences, $S94 cash, secured by
Inventory and be able to de
vote 4 hours weekly to collect
ing money and delivering mer
chandise to our vending ma
chines with locations. Spare
time up to 400 monthly nos
slble with excellent pcmlblll
Ue of taking over full-tim- e

Income Increasing accordingly.
Application must be received
Immediately stating address
and phone number Write Box

Care of Herald.

FOR LEASE
Remodeled Service Stsllon.
Handling major company'spro
ducts. Purchaseyour own stock
and equipment.

PHONE
807

BUSINESS SERVICES D
CLYDE COCtDDHMUtpUfl Unti and
WMb ftcuum tqulpwd HOI
Blum. Bui At.flo, Pboot Mil
DADY BHOKS prestrvid PrlcM r
duetd Bevtuuetlon urntd Btbj
BUM BlUdlO, 1221 tut 18- -1 Pbont

m
unna

il

Motor Trucks
Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Larrma Highway

Phone) 1471

PAY AS YOU

DRIVE

Use Our Budgat Plan On

Rspslr Of Your

Automobile

NO DOWN PAYMENT

Total Payments Month

$55.00 12 $5.43

$75.00 12 $7.25

$100.00 12 $9.53

Wa Use Only

Otnuine Parts

Tl DWELL

Chevrolet Co.

214 E. 3rd Phona697

BUSINtSi StRVICES D

Your Rawlelgh
Dealer

JOE B. CREAMER
411 Alyford

Big Spring, Texas
HALL SHADE &

AWNING COMPANY
New Tarps, Venetian BllndJ.
Metal St Canvas Awn net.
Trailer Covers. Air Condition
ers.

We Repair Venetian Blinds
107 W 15th Phono 1584

WATSON'S
WATER WELL SERVICE

All FHA Financed
36 months to pay

Serviceson all pumps or
windmills

PHONE 1654J
EXTERMINATORS DS
TERMITES CALL er writ Wells- -

.iierinuiauni uompao tor rr
eperuon laii weat Aft D. r(initio reiaa KI
1ERMITES-NATTONA- ajltara of eet.
eoulle control oer IS reara Call
or wrtla Leater Itnmphrer Abilene

HOME CLEANERS D8
"unNrnjRK Riros cleaned reTtted.
moUi.fmmunlted a Je J Duraeleanera.
l)fl lllb rteea Pkooa WU er
1IW
HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DI0

DIRT WORK
"Yard. Farm & Ranch
Lots Leveled. Driveway

Material. TopSoU Fill Dirt
I. G HUDSON

- PHONE 1014

CALL 2263
For

TOP SOIL
FILLED DIRT

Also Ditch Digger

G. E. FINLEY
Route 1 Dig Spring

DIRT WORK
Lots leveled, driveway mater-
ial top soU andjflll dirt

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Work Done Promptly '
Night Phone 1$96--

TOM LpCKHART
Office 2011 Gregg PhoneS571

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE,

SMALL HOUSE FOR SA-L-
Phone 1604 I0S Hardlnf
T. A. WELCH Box U0S

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIET CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

phon,9u Nights J1M--W

RADIO SERVICE D1S

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslerr's
Radio Service,

207 South Oollad PhoneS5S8
TAILOR-CLEANER- S DIB

CORNELISON

CLEANERS
We Feature Drlve-I-n Servlca

Oppoilt

Pll Johnson Phone 123

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE 1

OPEMINO FOR man who caa qualify
ior permanent poauion wiut adranre-me-nt

Mutt be wllllne; to work, haro
car We train you. Earn while rou
learn No Writ. Bok 111.
Ills Bprlns

WANTED KXPEnlENCXD farm
hand SUadr employment. Contact
Oltnn Petree, Stanton. Taiae

ROUTE
SALESMAN

The Borden Company
Prefer married man. Age 22
to 35. Must have references.
Route commission now paying
$75 per week. Excellent oppoN
tunlly for aggrcsslvb man who
wishes to get ahead.

CONTACT
IKE REDDELL

616 SUte
NEED 3 AaartESStVE eeleimeo Ale
SI to to work Die Sprint terri-tory Salary and eommUatoa. oar
neceaaarrCall W C ftutt, m for
appointment.

BATTERIES
Rebyllf & Guaranteed

12 Months

$7.50
Wilson Auto And

Battery
408 East 3rd PhoneTU

FOR SALE
New galvanized pip in
all sizes from W to 2?

Ustd black pipe In all
sizes.

Wattr wall casing In slscs
4W" s" 6 ; iM l-
oir and IS"

Ntw ano una structural
and rainlorclng steel

ClotheslinePolesand
Swings Made to Order

WE BUY SCRAP
IRON & METAL

BIG SPRING IRON
AND METAL CO,

JULIUS ZQDIN Mtpagtf
ISO? w iia Pnone 1028

c
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EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El

WANTED! ROOranS. BuHWip roots.
cm mtj aner t:oo a. ra. veekrjars,

MAN WANTED to train M sales
end service representative,age lo-

ss. Salary elus commission. Car fur-
nished. Eicellent opportunity for ad-

vancement.Apply J A Ktnkade. US
East Jrd. Bln(er Sewing Macnlni Com-
pany.
WANTED: rARM hand to work tot
vragee. rnona 111 1M1 tunnels

,tANTED CAB drivers Apply City
Ce Company ItOIKurry

HELP WANTED, Female E2

ATTRACTIVE WOMAN 33 to SS to
train at consonant Cuitomrr Serv
lea DenartmenL I4S and lis. 4av
week. Apply 4,10 to 4 30 pm.,,
H0H Nolan.

WANTED' DEPENDABLE middle-age- d
vomers to lata cart ot elderly

couple. See or. rlt J J. Phillips,
alerting city noulc. nit Spring, Tun
WANTED; LEGAL stenographer tor,
law silica el Jimn Little. Stale
national Bank Building Phone 311.

XXPERrENCED WAITRESS wanted
Apply In ptrion at UUltra ri Stand.
110 tail 3rd

WOMAN ron cata work. Apply 3000
Down uregg .

WANTED. CARHOrs. Experience
preferred. Apply in perton. Dairy
Maia wa kw ara

HELP WANTED, MISC. E3

PART TIME

Bookkeeper

Wanted
Good Working

Conditions
If Interested

WRITE

Box '1528
Big Spring. Texas

$18 AN EVENING
Ambitious, reliable men and women
wanted to end refrigerator defrosting
nuisance tor every houaewlte on
FREE TRAIL basis Pleasant work,
full or spare time Write for details,
no obligation Dept
XM. 70S Carroll Street, Fort Worth,
Texas,

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

WANTED AT once man with car
for Rawltlch Buslnesa In Howard
County, I will be In BH Sprint soon
to Interview applicants Writ Ray
V Jonea Belton. Tezaa or Rawleleh's.
Sept. Memphis, Tenn--
V !s
WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE HJ
TJOROTHY KILLINOSWORTirS

Open all houra Guaranteed
cheapest rates. Pbona 3C1S-- J. 1110
jueveau Place.
DAT NTJRSERT SS weekly 1710 llthruse, fnona i77v--j vnudcrart
CALL J74SJ FOR the beat baby care

OS Northwest nui
HAPPY DAT rlureiry: TheresaCrab.
irea siegisiereanurse fnone miw
MRS ERNEST Scott keeps children
Pbona IS04-- 30a Northeast 13lh

HEALTH SERVICE H4

DRINK RAW CARROT Juice foryour health It 00 per quart 111
Dallae. phona 130S-- lor tree delivery
THE JOB YOU'VE ALWAYS
WANTED may be In today'a Herald
Ttelp Wanted" ads Turn to u

cnsninea eeetlon now

SODA SKEETS
Experienced soda fountain
help. Mala or female.
Needed.

APPLY
Boll's Pharmacy

1003 I lth Place

Until

Gravel Roof v
AsbestosSiding
Gum Slab Door
Insulation

Walls 9
45,000 B.T.U. Wall
Furnace.
Hot Water Heater

Office 709 Main
2509--

1300 Ridge Road

WOMANS COLUMN H

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

IRONINC1 DONE: quick efficient aire--
lea. lira nunneia raono uae--t.

OnOOKSIURE LAUNDRY
100 Per Cant Soft Walat

Wet Wash-Ro- ugh Dry
Halp Salt

Tbone9532 - 609 East 2nd
IRONtNO DONE II 00 doien tor

pieces. U casta tor men's
aulu Phona JltW
WANTED WET rough or band waata
rhone 34-- J

ironino DONE. Ml Carlor Drive
call 3Xn-- J

SEWINO H6

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

nrrrroNHOLES .covered BUT.
TONS. BELTS. BQCKLES AND ETE.
LETB WESTERN STTLE SHIRT
BUTTONS RHINESTONE nPTTOMB

AUBIEY SUBLgTT
BELTS. BUTTONS, iCuttonholee, Lo
ners cosmsnes. wax. hot utoion.
Mrs crocitr

ONE-DA- SERVICE
n..tt..l.l.a toarail Kaatfat ttattfnMBOUtMiiuiuiri, vwnim v"i '..nan buttons In, pearl and eolors
MttS. PERRY PETERSON
601 W Tto Pbone 1151

ALL KINDS of aawtot and altera
tion Mrs nppia, ivt west em.
Phona 3DS-- ,
DO SEWINO and alteraUons 711

Runnels, phona Church-wel- l

SEWINO ALTERATIONS and button
holes Phone J44-- J or iuuj aiasi jam
Mrs Albert Johnson

SEWINO AND alterations Ca I

3044--

MISCELLANEOUS H7

ron PIANO lessons can Mra Steers,
JTO--J

LZIER'S TINE COSMETICS Phone
1SSS--J 10 East 17th Street. Odessa

FARMERS EXCHANGE S

GRAIN, HAY, FEED J2

COTTON SEED
Northern Star Seed. Certified
and Registered 90 germina-
tion. Semi-stor- proof. Buy
your seed early and ssrtje.

uelcntcaseed...mi in.
Funics ... $4 bushel

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd Phone 628

POULTRY J4
BAST AND started chlcka finest tor
broilers or layers: pullets males, or
unsexed every oay st up
ate them Too will be pleased Open
nlthu UU nine Custom hatching Sat-
urday 'Stanton Hatchery. Phono 16

Stanton., Teiaa E

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

Free .Delivery
door . "7 QK

ir v tm.it dim. '
lx6-- No. 1 $n:oo8' to 20V .,....
1x8 No. 2 10.508 to 20'
Plywood Vi" 14cSolid 1 side
Plywood W 26cSolid 2 sides
Plywood iM . 33cSolid 2 sides
1x8 & 1x10 7.50Sheeting. Dry Fir
2x4 Fir 7.508 fL-2- 0 ft

Siding
Johns Manvllle 12.50Per Sq.
Asphalt Shingles 7.50WL ?15 lb. Per Sq.

THE LUMBER BIN
211 N Gregg Phone 46

65 FL Paved Streat
Built-i- n Linen Closet and
Clothes Hamper In Hall
Extra Large Closets
Close'to Schools and
Trading Center.
No. 1 Hardwood Floors
Lots of Kitchen Cabinets

Phorjo 2676
or 1164--

2-BEDRO-
OM

F.H.A. HOMES
730-75-7 Sq. Ft. Floor Spaca

$345.00 to $445.00-- Down Payment
, (Plus Closing Costs)
$46.12 Monthly Payments

(Including Principal, .Interest and Insurance)
Does Not Include Taxes

$100.00 Deposit Loan Is Approved

8 Of TheseHomes Can Be
Delivered Immediately ! !

Textone

Asbestos

FOR INFORMATION
CALL OR SEE

Mcdonald, robinson
AND McCLESKEY

.Wood Siding
Asphalt Tile Floor
Double Sinks
Comb. Tub & Shower
Venetian Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors
on Closets

jSEI!C

Call Or See

Martinc

K

BUILDINO MATERIALS K1

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x8 $6.0010 feet
2t4 8 ft 6.5t)
26 ft-- .

2x6 12 ft 6.5020 f .i.tiiiit1x8 fit 5.50Sheathing ........
1x8-1- 0 and 12" 6.75W. P. Sheathing ..
4x7
Shectrock

W 4.25
Corrugated Iron 9.29(29 gauge)
Cedar Shingle 7.75(Red Label) ....
AsbestosSiding 7.75(Sub Grade)
24x24 2 Light 9.95WlndoV Unit ....,

VEAZEY
Cash

COMPANY
f.nnnnriK snyder
Ph. Ph. 1573
2802 AVe. II Lamest Hwy

'IMPROVEMENT
LOANS

Adding room, building
garage, fences, painting
and decorating

NO DOWN'
PAYMENT
s. p: jones .

Lumber Company
409 Goliada Phone 214

DOGS, PETS. ETC. K3

TROPICAL riSIt Accessories Hand-
made fine by handicapped persona
The Fin shop. 101 Uadlaon. pbona
IISW

REOISTERED BLACK Mala Toy
Pettnejeee lor stud Fee 110. Call
1SM--

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Blower-Typ- e

Air Conditioner
New 0

MOO Cu. rt. I4 U s
lioo Cu rt t99 as
MOO Cu FT SIM OS

WO Cu Ft Sill M '
TAN TYPE AIR CONDITIONER

lllSO Do

TATE AND HOLLIS
1004 West 3rd

Blower rjype
AIR CONDITIONERS

2500 cu. ft to 5500 cu. ft of cool
er air per minute.

2 way directional louvers

$5.00 will hold any air con-

ditioner until May 31

2500 cu. ft. as low as
$88.95

Use Wards Installation Plan
MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W. 3rd Phone2330

SPECIAL
New Blond Ash Wood

COFFEE TABLES
$5 95' Unfinished Slatbottom

Chairs . . $1.79each
2 Youth Beds

Complete with mattress
$15.95 each

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS FACTORY

817 East 3rd
Day or Night Phone 126

Classified Display

Notice Airmen
Fatigue Panh 195
Fatigue Jackets 3.25

Fatigue Caps. Long
Visor .75

Fatigue Caps. Short
Visor .49

Socks. Black or Blue .35

.79-1.-

JapaneseJackets ,10.50

Blue Jeans.Pool II oz. 3.69

Sport Shirts. Nylon 3.95

Jet Boots. Black or
, Tan 11.95

' Fishing Tackle-Tarp-s

Tents-Packin- g Boxes

Discount on Guns
and Ammunition

Tfy us. We may have it

WAR SURPLUS
Phone 2263

2 AND G. I. HOMES

STANFORD PARK ADDITION
HOMES

$480 Down Payment
HOMES

$250 Down Payment--

PAT STANFORD,

Gravel Roof
Youngstown Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Textone Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall Fur-nac-e

With Thermostat

McDonald

MERCHANDISE

Lumber

BUILDER

Phone 3785

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

LOOK!
It It Is New we have It at 115
East 2nd Street and If It U
used, we have It at 504 West
3rd.
We have the merchandise and
the price. We don't think, we
know we can saveyou money.
Used bedroom tulles. $29.95 to
$119.95. r
Regular $450. Mahogany twin
bed suites. $225.
Living room suites. New.
$13495 to $179.95.
Damagednew chromedinettes.
$79.95 to $11955. These are 36"
tables and heavy chairs.
Just have a look and see for

yourself.
WE BUY. SELL AND TRADE

WheafFurniture
115 East 2nd rhone 2122
504 West 3rd Phone 3863

TTIOR AUTOMAOIC washer.
old Looks Ilka new and runs like
new 4 yeara tuarantee Take up
parmenu ot 110 25 per month nil- -

DUIO ,1V. WIT, UUI .o.

Trade-i-n Specials
Used Maytag Washer

$60.00
Wizard Washer"Complete with
tubs, in excellent condition

All Fqr $100.00
Servcl Refrigerator

r- uuuu wurruiiK iuiiuiiiuu
StJU.UU

(Don't forget we stlll.havc that
air conditioner).

S St II Green Stamps
WESTERN AUTO

206 Main ' Phone 2595

USED - REPOSSESSED
MERCHANDISE

Automatic Launderall washer.
Working condition . . . $59.95

Norte, wringer type washer.-., j ,Mhtvery gooauruuo ?.a.j

Maytag wringer type washing
machine.Justbeenoverhauled.
Old but good $39.95

Used Crosley refrigerator.
Needs cleaning up . . . $29.95

Air conditioners. Fan and
squirrel type. $2500 up

Pay $1.25 Weekly

GOODYEAR ".

Service. Storetf West 3rd Phone 1105

REPOSSESSED
Used Roper Gas Range
.PerfectcondlUon $85

3 Nearly new apartment
ranges. Priced to sell.

Nearly new Firestone Auto-
matic washer. Priced to sell.

Blower & fan type air con-
ditioners as low as $44.95.

For Pumps, window adapters
andservice. Call us.

See OurCompleteLine of
TV Sets.

Let us put one in your hometo
day. As low as $19995

FIRESTONE
507 East 3rd Phone 193

COMPARE
Try Carter's First!

rNew Shipment Of
ANTIQUES

Bedroom Furniture,
Lamps and Chairs.

. MODERN
Solid Ranch Oak
Bedroom Suites

Cavtets
.VniDMiTiiDi:

218 W. 2nd SL Phone 9650

Classified Display

You Can Make Money
If You Have Your

PRESCRIPTIONS

FILLED

AT

WALKER'S
PHARMACY

Phone 1333

$15,000
LIABILITY

INSURANCE
Military and Civilian

Regardlessof ageor race.
Meets all State and

Governmentrequirements
EASY TERMS
Open Saturday

Soufhorn Security
Insurance Agency

Crawford Hotel Lobby
Phone 1283

Jl

7t-- V -- sKill-i' T

"HEYI . . . that guy tht sold
you thoseclubs with a Htra'd
Want Ad what was he,
miglclanl" -

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

TATE & IIOLLJS
Furniture and plumbing

flrtt!re
Paying aboveaveragaprice for
goodtiued turnuure.

P. Y. TATE
J. B. HOLLIS

1004 West 3rd Phone 2596

The "WRIGHT" Way
TO COMFORT

BLOWER TYPE
Air Conditioners

2000 CuU, Per Minute
Of Cooled Air

, Only $69.95
Other slies up ttf 10.000 cu. ft
per minute available.

PUMPS.TUBING AND
OTHER ACCESSORIES

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware--

US Runnels Phona 203

INLAID LINOLEUM
6 Foot Wide $1.0G FL
Common Linoleum 80c sq. yd.
Wall Tile 49c linear ft

"Every deal a square deal"
MJH. (Mack) TATE

2 Miles on West Highway 80

. SEE THIS!!
Before you buy

Beautiful Mahogany

. .BEDROOM GROUP
ATI for only $18955

Matching Dining Room furni-
ture also available.

SOFA SLEEPERS
with lnnersprfng mattress.

Special $179.95
Only Two left

Call us In regard to your air
conditioning needs.

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance And
Furniture Co.

112 W 2nd Phone 1638
NOHOE BUTANE CUi Rftagt SU
yean old. Bold oricmalljr for 33
Look llkt new Bargain for torn font
at IM.50 Par 110 down and ai low
ai $3 per week. Hllburo Appliance.
304 Gregr, phone 448

INLAID LINOLEUM
6 Ft. Width, $1.06 per fit

, Air Conditioners:
Copper Tubing. Pads,Fit-

tings. Pumps, Etc.
PRICED TO SELL

TATE AND HOLLIS
1004 W. 3rd Phone2596

AIR CONDITIONERS
All sizes, blower and FanType.
Plenty of Excelser and Ready
made b"ads. Pumps and copper
fittings.

Prices Are Right
M. H. (MACK) TATE

2 ml. W. Hwy. Ph. 3133--

s GOOD USED BUYS AT

GOOD
HOUSEKEEPING

SrgOP
907 Johnson Phone S42S

27" by 54"
9 Ft. Servel

REFRIGERATOR
Practically New and

- In excellent condition
Only $129.50
INSTALLED

CARPET THROW RUGS
Values, to $16.95

Priced to clear
$5.95

2 Piece Kroehler
LIVING ROOM SUITE

Wine corduroy In excellent
condition

'Only $99,50
OccasionalChairs. $5 up

LASSIFIED DISPLAY

ALLIED FENCE CO.
No down payment
36 months to pay.

Fret estimate.
2011 Oregg Phone 1488-- J

SKATING
Evening Monday through

Saturday
7:30 to 10:00 p,m.

Matinee
Saturday & Sunday

1:30 to 4:00 p.m.
Private Parties Arranged

SKATLAND
ROLLER RINK

1205 E. 3rd Phone3215

COLEMAN'S DRIVE INN
East Highway 80

PIT BARBECUE
Barbecue Lunches Sandwiches Ham Chicken

Vi Chicken In Basket $1.25
Malts Ice Cream Soft Drinks

Barbecue) To Go
Cold Beer In Your Favorlta Brands

(Closed On Sunday)

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

.CLOSING OUT
ARMLESS SOFA

Beautiful' tweed material. Be-
low cost

$59.95
Studios Couches

Various Colors. Frelit
$49.95

Glass Pln-U- p Lamps.
Beautiful.

While they last
$L50

(fllffl iStket
FUR NITUR1

1210 Gregg Phone3553

NEW SHIPMENT
JUST RECEIVED

CHINESE PEEL
TUB CHAIRS

$8.95
Other Matching Pieces
At Very Economical

Prices.

SUNTAN OAK
DINETTE

Inclundes4chalrs, faille,
, buffet

Excellent Condition.'
$49.50'

;5ttVZA- O-

205 Runnels Phone 3179

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

- BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

NURSERY PLANTS K6

EVERBLOOMING
ROSES

98c
All Kinds of Bedding Plants
EASON NURSERY

6 Miles East on 80.

MISCELLANEOUS KM

It FT. PLYWOOD boat and trailer.
Apply 1510 East nth Street
FOR SALE Oood new and used
radiators for aU care, trueks and oil
nald equipment BaUafacUon fuaran-tee-d

Pearlier RadiatorCompany. 001

East ltd Street
FOR SALE' Larca aafa PbonaEason.
Ill or lin-- I
USED RECORDS IS cents each at
tha Record Shop. 311 Main Phona
leu

RENTALS
BEDROOMS Lt
FRONT BEDROOM. Ml Bell. Phone
1008--

BEDROOM FOR rent. Private en-
trance, prleate bath. CaU J04S or
applr 010 East Ilth
BEDROOM TWIN beds Prlrate bath

00 Main

BEDROOM WITH 3
beds. Air conditioned Prlrate bath
For oneior two men. Phone 3308--

Kir 41S DaUas.

BEDROOMS FOR rent on bus line
Meals U desired. 1604 Scurry. Pbone
30JJ--

NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. Pri-
vate outside entrance 1500 Lancaster

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For men only. $8.75 per week.
Close In, free parking, air con-
ditioned. Wake up service.

501 East 3rd

CLEAN, COMFORTABLE rooms Ade-
quate packing apace. On bua line
Cafea near 1601 scurry Phone 0746

BEDROOM FOR men only Share
bath with one man. Pbona 60s. gas
Laneaatar.
NICELY FURNISHED room with pri-
vate entrance. Convenient to bath
Close to town. 610 Runnels, phone
371 or 116.

ROOM & BOARD J L2

ROOM AND board at 1)01 Scurry

ROOM AND board. Family atyla Nice
roomeAlnnersprlng mattressesPhoos
3651-- 610 Johnson. Mra Earnest
ROOM AND board family style
meaia. Mrs Cora Anderson, ill North
Scurry Pbona 3500--

FURNISHED APTS. L3

FURNISHED APARTMENTS
Nice and clean. 2 and
Frigid aire.

RANCH INN COURTS
West Highway 80

1 LAROE ROOMS. 633 Accept 3
children 606 Johnson' Phone 1711-- J

NEWLY DECORATED rurnlsh-e- d

apartment Located at 603 Douglas
Phone 1101-- J or 1111--J

FURNISHED apartment.Pri-
vate bath Prefer couple 630 per
month. 100) Main. Phone 3451-- J

NEWLY DECORATED fur.
nisned apartment zooo scurry. Pbone
1511 or 1)60

OARAOE APARTMENT Clean and
convenient Apply 3010 Runnels,
1114 Orssg,

Classified Display

FURNITURE
REPAIR

New and Used Furniture
Bought and Sold

FURNITURE MART
607 East 2nd Phone 1517

Don't ReadThis!

4
If ron eTrs not a oargaln hunter

Merchandise left unredeemed
Shock proof watches.

Your choice of 25 . . . $8.80

Radios $7 to $3S
Cameras 52 to $30

films Developed.
On day service.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
Be us

al lour earliest Inconvenience!
104 Main Bl.

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. U
Furnishedor Unfurnished

furnished apartmctit
3 and unfurnished

houses. p
E. L TATE

PLUMBING SUPPLY
2 miles Weston 80

LAROE furnished farasaapartment, rrlfldalre. Closet Close
In. Bills paid, rhona 1004-- 110
East Jrd.

to
rURNIsnED apartment and

bath. 5 per month, rhone llJe--

NEWLY REDECORATED furnished
apartment and bath, 411 Ed

wards Bouletaid. Apply Waliteen
Drus.

FURNISHED anartment.
Real nice. Located 1311 Johnson. (05
per month. Pay your own bills. WU1
accept one cfilld. Phona alio. -
NICELY rURNISHED apart,
ment lor couple. Bfllt paid, till
Main.

FURNISHED apartment.Pri-
vate bath. Water paid. Bee at 1S10
Bcurry rhona tsl--j .
IDEAL BACHELORS quartsrLfclr a
blocks from buslnesa district Ideally
rellnlshed and furnuhed. Absolutely
prlrate pares included SIS month.
Call O. p Priest loll J or H4t

ROOM furnished anartment
Prleate bath. Walk-I- n eclosels. Apply
imi oren
NICELY rURNISHED apart
ment ana caw renrearara uiuiues
paid SIS, a west, (I Oaltesum

NICE aoWraent and bath
No bills cald SIS a montb rnona
331J--J or 31S0

AND bath lurnlhed apart
ment All bills paid uo East cm
Phone 3oa-- .
ONE AND ?"im furnished s

Attrectreaeummerrates Kim
Courts. i:J West Jrd Phone 7e

FURNISHED tarate apart- -'

ment and bath 70 11th Place Call
3:S--J .

FURNISHED apartment
mils paid Private bath. No children
611 Douglas

NICELT FURNISHED apart-
ment Appir Coleman's Inn. East
Hlthwar 10

FURNISHED apartment
Couple only No drunks or pels 110
North Oreis
DESIRAOLE ONE. two. and three
room apartments. Prlrale bath bills
paid Epetur ratea to permanent!
304 Johnson Elnf Apartments

NICE CLEAN eltlciencr apart-
ment Oood location for settles men
Close In 401 Oaleeston Phone 8100

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished. $60

per montn. uniurnisneo. wo
per month. Two utilities paid
Located in Airport Addition.

PHONE 1637
LOVELY EFFICIENCY apartment
Private bath Phone 1)19.

FURNISHED duplex Tile
floors. SJO per month. Apply at n

Drnf
FURNISHED south apart-

ment Btlis paid S4S par month. Ap-

ply at S10 Johnson
FURNISHED apartment

Prlrate bath Refrigerator- - Closo In
Bills paid 605 Main. Phone ISM

ONE,TWO and three room furnished
apartmanta to eouplea phone IPSO!
Coleman Courts. 1306 East 3rd

FURNISHED APARTMENT- - Clean
and quiet New Refrigerator. DUU
paid 601 Northwest 13th

FURNUHED apartmentand
bath Slerplni porch Water paid 160
per month. Apartment A, 301 West
Sth. Phone 410 daysOSBS evenings

FURNISHED apartment Pri-
vate bath and entrance, mils paid
305 Utah Road. Near Air Base. CaU
3)44 or 1111--

FURNISHED OARAGE apartment
Bills paid 506 Douglas.

FURNISHED apartmentwith
private bath BUls paid S60 a month
Call 3308-- or cfthe by 418 Dallas

FURNISHED apartment
Reasonable rent. Btllfl paid. Elec.
trolux Refrigerator 610 Oregg.

AND bath furnished apart-
ment located 1101 East 3rd. Apart
ment 5 S15 per week. Dills paia
J W Elrod. 110 Runnels, phone 1635.
1(00 Main phone 3183--J

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

EXTRA NICE duplex on
paved street. 160 per month Phone
3894-- e

NEW modern unfurnished
apartment tn Coahoma Phone 3263'
Big Spring or see Jack Roberts,
Coahorna

AND bath unfurnished gar-
age apartment Nice and cool. Pbone
3643-- Apply 1508 Main

LAROE unfurnished apa
ment 2000 Scurry. Pbone 1581

1360.

MODERN unfurnished
duplex apartment Located 409 East
4th Suitable. for couple only Apply
409 East 4th or eaU 313J--

NEWLY DECORATED Koom unfur-
nished modern duplex Garage and
storage room. ci?06 Douglas. Phone
U9S--J

UNFURNISHED duplex
New modern and clean Near schools.
6 closets Centrallred heaUng Prices
reduced to goo Call S49

FOR RENT
Two partially furnished,
apartments Water paid. Lawns
kept Garage. $68 per month.

COME BY
1507-- SYCAMORE

PHONE 953
NICE unfurnished apartment
Located 501 East 16th SI0 per month
Phone 440 L S Patterson
FURNISHED HOUSES L5

FURNISHED house
large kitchen and bath 145

per month 113 East 17th Phone
)4C1-- J mornings or after ft 30 p m

FURNISHED house Phone
3833-- 1601 Main

SMALL NldELY furnished house Bills
paid Rents by month or week Phone
3364--J

FURNISHED house. 1307
Wood Phone 8574

FURNISHED house Small
family No pets 310 North Oregg

Classified Display

Clock Repair
Electric and Spring

Wound
1203 East6th
PHONE 677--J

NEEL
TRANSFER

BQ SPRING TRANSFER
AND STORAGE e

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured andReliable
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

PHONE 632 or 600

RENTALS

FURNISHED HOUSES L3

FURNISHED hoots,til West
am. ug per roonin. appij waiireen
Drue.
MODERN furnished house.
Water paid. CaU J07W after 1:00

ra.

fURNISnCO house and bath.
very rure Bills paid. le par monm.
Phona 1110.

NEW REMODELED furnished
houses. Kitchenette, rrlfldalre. stt

r month. Near Air Base, vauionaftHue. rhona S7CS

AND bath. Nice, Reduced
Ito. Couple, so Johnson, rhona

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

XIODERN house and bath.
No bills paid 155 a month, rhona
ISiej or 1150.

NICE TOUR room unfurnished dup
lex. Close to collets iieiinu acnooi.
tS month Call HT7-- or SS1--

HOUSE. Unfurnished. Call
12S1-- v
IWO UNrURNISIlED 3b edroom
houses on Northwest loth, rhone 10

MODERN unfurnished house.
110 a montb 301 Jones. Apply 3111
Johnson rhone 1T03--J G

NICE MODERN unfurnished
house IAS aer month. Adults onir
Applr lOOO Austin, rhona 11TO--

NEARLY NEW unfurnished
house and bath SIS per month. No
bills paid 1KW west atn

UNrURNISIlED house Not
modern 120 a month. ItOO West Sth
Phone llts--

UNPURNISRED house Not
modern Oaa and water paid 130 per
month Phone 318S--

UNrURNISIlED bouse. Ap- -

plT 310 North Oretl
sew house in new addl
lion SO. per month Phone 3I3S--

MODERN UNFURNISHED
house and bath Located 411 Dallae
In Edwards Hrlthta Stt per month
Inquire 1100 Donley, corner 11th
Place Phone 13J

UNFURNISHED houss 110
North Nolan iPhone na--3 or 163S

UNFURNISHED house SJ0
per month. 300 Jonas street Phone
jtes--J

UNFURNISHED and bath
1301 West tin S10 month. Phone
1401--J

MISC. FOR RENT L7

FOR RENT;. Desc or office space at
4th and Qoilad.Phone Eason. 911 or
313J-W-- W

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SLAUGHTER'S"
Large Clean Fenced 17500

Osrage. College section
eiuu. r- "-

Double garageand apart
ment wioo
Large house Ctpe In S8TS0

1 bedroom Carneted and raraae
apartment S3000 down Total. SlO.SOOr

Emma Slaughter, Agent
1305 Gregg Phone1322

0R SALE BY OWNER
house Jiear 11th

Place. Shopping center. Close
to High School and JuniorCol-
lege. Owner leaving city. 1011
Wood.

Phone 2029--J
MODERN home Locat-
ed 604 Settles Price SS500. Down
payment 61690 m Balance monthly.
Possession. Phona CecU PhlUlps.
3407--

MRS. W. R. YATES
705 Johnson Phone2606--

home and garage.
house. Renting for $50.

On 75x140 ft lot Extra good
location. Will take good car as
part payment

FOR SALE

BY OWNER
houseon 11th Place.

Tile fence. Barbecue pit, Nice
landseanino-- Roof Installer! air
-- nnrtltlnnir will rnnlrir Mr'
or other trade as part payment
Call Roscoe Gray at 30 or
2839--J.

MAE MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

Office 1310 Donley
Phone 3862-- or 3763--

home. Nice HSoO down
home Washington Place

Take tmallfr houit on trade
tmck home zjiaLhi. Take

iom trsdai
Beautifully decorated

oman rquiiy
home Brick trim Fence.

very amau enuiiy.
brick. 42500 down. Priced

to sen
3 baths Edwards Heights
home Rental orooertT

3 baths. $3000 will get
you possession

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKEY

Thonc 2676. 2509-- or 1164--

Office 709 Main
Practically new 3 bedroom house
Carpeted Completely furnished 0

neautlful home In Washington Place
Large lot rooms 3 baths, car-
pet and drapes Shown by appoint
ment only

home on South Johnson
$6300
Lovely home In Edwards Helihta. 3--

bedroom 3 baths Capreted and
drapes Corner lot Double carport
Most attractive bttVne
Fenced yard beautifully landscaped
warningion I'.ace
New Qi hotries under construction
$250 down payment
New brick homes near Junior e

rooms, 3 hatha Will con-
sider some trade
Attractive home on Johnson.
New home on Sunset. Small down
payment
F H A homes under construction
In Southwest part of ton. $34$ down
payment

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AN AIR COOLED HOME
WHEN DAYS ARE I

HO- T- PUTSJ
BLAZING 12P&) SUMMERON I

CrAjHJ SPOT

St!lM Wtf..mam --75 s KiMmfrgf

sfiT if 'T T fii T

v3 e ypjjkffyfm

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

flURRY!
,

Only 5 Left
i

'2Bedroom
M

Gl Homes

Located In

Btlautiful

. Stanford Park -

$250Total Down

Payment
($50.00 Deposit Is Required' .

Until Loan Is Approved)

728 Square Foot
Floor Space
Pavet?Streets
Asphalt Tile Floors

Car-Po-rt

Hot "Water Heater

Textone Walls

Sliding Doors on
Closets o

Doublb Sink

Wobd Siding

Gravel Roor
Tcxlibro Cabinet,
Formica Top t, r
Comb. Tub & Shower
MetalTile Bath .

Venetian Blinds
"

Gum Slab Doors'

"40,000 BTU Wall Fur
nace with Thermostat

Choice' of Painted or
Natural Woodwork

Your Choiceof Interior
andExteriorColbrs. ,

For Information
Cali' or See

McDonald,
Robinson

McCJeskey
Office 709 Main Phone 2673

After 5 P. M. Call
2509-- or 1164--

MARIE ROWLAND
107 W. a Phone 920 or 916

home Newly decorated on
ltth Place. Total price (8100. Small
dowrr payment and $54 month
3 bedroom 3 tile bathi Corner T8 ft.
lot. Double garage. 0?er 1500 ft. floor
apace,
A I mod new home. Com--
gletelj furnished, Extra nice 17100.

special 4 completely furnished
apartmentswith bath. Retinue

1260 month. Priced to tell
Large kitchen A m p 1

closet space Ideal location Will tak
small house on trade

on oavenient Tile kitchen.
Large fenced in yard Will take
car on small O I equity
Acreage on South and East High-way-ir

Leadlhg business In "choice locations.
Filling Station. Grocery Drlve-l-

13rWeIn Cafe

R. L COOK &

Associates
,211 Wasson Building

Phone 449

After Hours & Sundays,
CaU 2309-- or 3481-- J

New home. Located tn Ideal
neighborhood Close to school and
shopping center. Just completed and
priced to sell.
Planning to bulldf We hay several
spacious level lota tn new restricted
addition Paved streets, all tittllUea.
BO to 100 ft. fronts Choose the one
you want.

Well constructed and bath
brick home Close to school, on

street This house Is not new.Eaved In good condition Located 80S
Douglas Street Call for appointment
to see.

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and 3 bedroomhomes.
Businessopportunities.
Farms and ranches
Choice residential Iqts.

W.'M. JONES
Phone 1822

REAL ESTATE OFFICE
1705 East 16th

SLAUGHTER'S
Oood buys near Junior College.
Nice a 1 homes near College.
Oood Investments on Orrgg
Large duplex Choice location
rjilra gooa ours on north aide
Many more good burs

Emma Slaughter, Agent
1305 Gregg Phone1322

ClassifiedDisplay
"MOVING"

CALL
BYRON'S

Storage & Transfer
Phones1323-132-0

Night 461J
Local and Long
Distance Moving

Agent For:
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agent For:

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1323
Corner; 1st & Nolan
Byron Niet, Owner



REAL ESTATE . M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

wRa tood Jro.lneie lot toot
R& l?T tW""M' ""

SLAUGHTER'S
,jre brick, ttloo. CarptV
ka'rit WM.'I'Mid.

Stucco. Ilooo down.
Caw food buys on Witt tth.

Emma Slaughter, Agent
1305 Gregg , Phone 1322
rpn sale br owner: Ntw rHA.home. Located North ParkHill Addition, men, wti-j- ,

two --nEDRooM homes w new ad-dition, rated strati Immediate
ib.oo on wat-w-i

FOR SALE
BY OWNER

Bouse located at 1510 Nolan
PHONE

MRS. PAT STASEY
17C0 '

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Tnt Horn ol Betttr

Phone 1702 800 Lancaster
Wsihlnfton .rises : Lately
fiomt Attached itt Etch room

and baiuUfully decorated. SmtU
aqulty. lt

Edwardl nelfhtt bathe.
On enetloua corner lot. ltsin in.' peted llflnt room an any time.
&,Brae nome ooum pr lown WItn
acreatt Plenty of wattr. Will take
torn treat , n

.New homt with toface onw larte lot Fenced yard. 11.000 down.
loiai price isou aNear Hlth sehoor Lorely

3 renttl units on back of
lot Aft rurnlabed Rtttnut 100 r5ir
months
tvroom homo completely etrpoted U
It den. Kitchen wired lor electric
toee. dlsb.we.eher and autoraetlo

weiher All for u6o
Two W ft. lots In Perk Hill. Larftcorner business lot 112.100.
EQUITY IN lsrte new
home In Ideal location Must sell.
Owner learlnt town Call J,

FOR SALE
18x36 Fft T&P Building

Located 1600 West 3rd
e'SEE

JERRY METCALF

600 WEST 3RD

Phone 2169
Highway 80

SLAUGHTER'S .

and bath, J lots tjlose In.
11500 down Total M0O0. bsltnca
tto month 4 f

--rooms, a lots. ISM down. Total
tJOOO

Lane North. H350
bath 13500 Take ear.
bath. Iiwp

Emma Slaughter, Agent
1305 Gregg Phone1822.

PRICED TO SELL
New home. .Carpet

rubber tile throughouttnd Douglas.
SEE

RAY S. PARKER
205 Mount- - Vernon
A. P. CLAYTON

Phone 254 800 QregtFSt
new home Washington, Pared.

Cloee to school Bartatn. IftOOO.

South part. If 70a
want the best set this for I10.TO0.
Best bur on llth Street, large lot
and two extra gpod homes AU

00 8outh Nolan at, A.1 condi-
tion, comer, double terete. tl3.tS3.
Duplex west 3rd. Oood buslnsst loca-
tion. lt,000
tot West tth at 11(00 cash,
155 per month. WOO

and four good lott close to
school. IMM.
oroetry store with llrlng quarters,
food IscaUon. Priced to sell,
tip to on half block for Dullness
en Orogg. Johnson, and East tth at.

BARGAIN
Clott to. and I lott. tot
Abram. Just oft tth Street. Rsuon-ab- l

down payment.
See J. B. Hollla

TATE & HOLLIS
Furniture and

Plumbing Supply
1004 Weit 3rd

FOR SALE

One houseand nice tub
bath. Two lots In Airport Addi-
tion. $200 cash..
One 3room house. Tub bath.
New. Just finished. $200 cash.
Somereal buys In 5 and

, homes In East part of town.
Some nice business property
on West Highway 80. .
Cajl me for anything. I have It.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Phone-35- 71 Home Ph. 1798--J

2011 Gregg

FOR SALE
By Owner

home. Just com-

pleted. 5 tile baths.Metal bullt-ln- s.

Located at 1209 Douglas.
CONTACT

RossBartlett
Phone 2959--J

FOR SALE OR

TRADE
I want to sell my home located
tt 108 Lexington Avenue In
Washington Place.This Is a
well built house,convenient to
ichoolt and shopping district,
one half block off Washington
Boulevard. Spent over $1800 In
Improvements within last sevs
eral years. Will consider trade
lor equity in another,resi-
dence. Phone 205 for appoint
ment, v

LOTS FOR SALE MS

CHOICE LOT ta south part of town.
Phone U01--J

Pern BALE I tt ft. corner lot on Bird-we- ll

Lane. Phone Utt-W- .

FARMS RANCHES MS

EQUITABLE BOCJETT Tarm-Ranc-h

Laai art tauor mane u jour r.
quirt menu Low loUrtit, no ' appll.
cation or appraisal fst Dirt CUhon.
Ml afala Kono tot

FARMS
160 acres In Luther Communi
ty.
160 acres la Martin County.
120 acres in Martin county.
160 acres close to town.

(You know. It Did Rain)

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Phone1230 or '

V wVV-V"- T -- . XUIMflJ

Drivers Burned

Fatally In Crash
TAHOKA, Tex. Ifl Two huge

trucks carrying liquified gai col-
lided yesterday six miles west of
here. The drivers were fatally
burned by explosions and fires
seen 40 miles away.

Billy' Jenkins, about IB, o(
Brownfleld and Lubbock, died In
his cab. Cecil Collier, 28, Slaton,
walked a mile Into Tahoka despite
third degree burns over most of
his body. Collier died five lours
later.

Collier aatd the trucks belonged
to Keystone Fleming Transport
Company of Lubbock were sJnroute
from Sundown to O'Donncll," with
Collier In the lead. Each truck
carried two 2,500 gallon tanks of
butane and propane. a

Collier said he overshot an Inter-
section six miles west of Tahoka
and applied his bVakes. Jenkins'
truck hit frflm the rear "only a
light tap but the first thing I knew
there were flames all around."
Collier's clothes were burned from
his body. . . .

The"flrst explosion and fire was
seen In 'Lamesa 30 miles away,
and'the secondabout an hour later
was visible In Lubbock, 40 miles
away.- - ''

Baylor's Medical '
College Observes
50th Anniversary

HOUSTON WBaylor Universi-
ty's College of Medicine observes
Its 50th anniversary today.

Some500 Baylor medical alumni
meet tonight to mark the golden
anniversary and to honor the man
who headed the college for 30
years, Dean emeritus Walter Wal
ter Moursund.

The group glso will be observing
the 10th anniversary of the col
lege's moving to Houston.

Moursund,retlred several months
ago and was succeeded by Dr.
Stanley Olson, former head of the
University of Illinois School ol
Medicine at Chicago. Baylor has
produced1 2.323 doctors. e

The college s first crisis came
between 1910 and 1915 wheg the
American MedicalAssoclaUon was
campaigning to raise thestandards(
of medical .education. There were'
160 medical schoolswhen the cam-
paign began. Only 80, Including
Baylor, survived.

The secondcrisis came 10 years
ago when the school was moved
from Dallas to Houston. The move
caused A deep rift among the fac-
ulty. " '

The Baltic Sea la less salty than
the ocean.

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS & RANCHES MS

FARMS & RANCHES
330 acres Ooodt horn
310 aerts In cultiTktlon. Rtst la t.

Plenty or water

C. S. BERRYHELL
Brooks Appliance. HI W tnd

Phone let) Nltht ltOt-- J

RUBE S. MARTIN
First National Bank Aids

Phone to
Small trailer court. Paying
good money on highway. Pric-
ed right Small down payment

W section. All under Irriga-
tion. 2 wells. Unlimited water.
Ready to plant now. Will sell
at bargain price. Possession.

home on pavement
WeU located. Small down" pay-

ment Possession.

3t4 acres on Highway four
miles from Big Spring. Plenty
water.
2V4 acres lust out of city limits.
Priced $1250. Small down pay-

ment. Easy terms. City water
and lights.

A. M. SULLIVAi,
Phone 3571 Home Ph. 1798--J

2011 Gregg

SALES AND

TRADES
Irrigated and un Irrigated
farms and ranches for sale In
the Hereford Country,
742 acres In Burnet County. 3

miles from town. One pave-
ment. Good house,water. Will
(rade equity for good clear
property.
Best location in Big Spring for
drive-I- n cafe.
2 good residencesworth
money.
Tourist Courts here to tradefor
land. Also court In Ssn Angelo
for sale or trade,
If you have property Tor sale

or trade call me.

J. B. PICKLE
Room 7 217V4 Main

Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

.NORTHWEST

ARKANSAS

RANCH
" Excellent 1800 acrev ranch.

Every pasture well watered,
1V& mile of river frontage.
Good fences.Modern foreman's
house andowner's lodge. All
bams, sheds and corrals In
fine condition. Ample hay
meadpws. A well Improved
ranch but not d.

For further details write qr see

Hfeartof the Ozarks
RealtyCompany
Eureka Spprlngs, ArR.

sn--i v f , s,,j
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1500PeopleVisit Gail During
CelebrationOf 'DorwardDay!

By FRANKLIN REYNOLDS
GAIL AU roads led to this

tiny Borden County capital Sun-

day 'and more than 1,500-peo-

traveled them to Join the festive
throng combining a d

homecoming with the observance
of "Dorward Day" honoring Da-vl- d

Dorward, pioneer, wagon cook,
cowboy and pharmacist, and Mr$.
Dorward, pioneer school teacher
and church leader.

A thousand and a half nconle
may not sound like a big crowd
to many people llvlngln many
places, but when It Is taken lm
consideration that this crowd add'
cd up to about 30. times the present
population of Gall, situated on
U, S. Highway 180 about midway
between Snyder and Lamesa, and
about 40 miles north of Big Spring,
the figure becomes Impressive.
Any community that entertains
that many times Its normal popu

25Violent
ReportedIn State

B7 The Associated Preet
A tragic assortment of violence.

Including an auto-trai- n smashup,
the spectacular explosion of two
bottled gas trucks, and two plane
crashes, killed at least 25 persons
in Texas over the week end.

Traffic fatalities reached 13.
Three died in shootings and two
drowned.

Three railroad workers died 20
miles northwest of Houston Sundav
night when their car was struck
by the streamlined Southern Pa-
cific Sunbeampassengertrain near

airhanks. The dead were Jesus
Vasqiiez. 40, Fairbanks; Mlleslo
Klbcra, about 45, Cypress, and Ju
lio Valaquez, 43, Fairbanks.

uecil Collier. 28. of Slaton. and
Billy Jenkins, 19, of Drownflcld
and.Lubbock, died after their big
truck transports, loaded with lique-
fied gas, collided and burst Into
flames early Sunday-nea- r Tahoka.
Collier said the Jenkins truck, had
struck him from behind as he
tried" to stop. Flames were seen
40 miles away.

A religious education instructor

LanghamRifes

SetWednesday
David Lee Langham, 77, died in

a hospital here Sunday after an
Illness of two weeks.

Mr. Langham had been engag-
ed for many yearsIn farming near
Ackerly.

Rites are to be said In the First
Baptist Church at Ackerly at 3
p. m. Wednesdaywith B. R. Howze,
Big Spring, Primitive - Baptist
minister, officiating. Burial will be
In the Ackerly Cemetery with the
Eberley-Rlve- r Funeral Home In
charge of arrangements.

Surviving Mr. Langham are his
wife; four daughters, Mrs. Hazel
Hammett, Long Beach, Calif., Mrs.
Laveda Bay, Lamesa, Mrs. Louise
Sutphen. Elsa, Mrs. Marls Webb,
Midland, one son, Kenneth Lang-
ham, Ackerly; a step-so-n, Willie
Lee Poet Midland.

Also surviving are 10 grand-
children; two sisters. Mrs. Bell
Sluder, Roby, Mrs. Louella Gee,
Pasadena; four brothers, James
Langham, Dallas, Rayford Langh-- J
nam, raiesune, jonn L.angnam,
Scottsdale,Ariz., and Palchal Lan--
ham, Frederick, Okla. One daugh-
ter preceded htm In death.

Britain To Open
New Wool Market

LONDON wool brok-
ers and traders completed ar-
rangements today for the opening
Wednesdayof a future) market on
wool tops that will operate on Jlnes
similar to the corresponding mar-
ket. In New York.

A spokesman for the London
Wool Termlnam Market Associa-
tion said there will be three calls
a day. Trading will be In wool
tops, partly processed woo)

The market will be In addition
to the established current wool
market, an old fixture of London
commodity trading.

"Britain has never had a futures
wool market of this sort before,"
the spokesman said. "We feel
there is a need for one now. The
new market reflects an expansion
of trading activities In wool."

Trading will be done at Planta-
tion House in Mincing Lane.

College Students
Get Another Chance

AUSTIN (.P College students
who missed taking their draft de-
ferment tests April 23 will get an-
other chance May 21, state draft
director Paul Wakefield said to-

day.
Deferment Is batedon a collage

student's score on the test or on
his class standing. Applications for
the test, the last this school year,
must be postmarked by midnight
May 11. They may be secured from
any draft board. 4

Piano Is Believed
Down In Pacific

MANILA Ut- -A Clark Air Force
Base spokesman said tonight a
commercial plane waa believed
down somewherebetween Okinawa
andThe Philippines.

The spokesman said the report
came from Okinawa but cava no.

lation has assumed quite a lik.
Mr. Dorward came to Borden

County with his father and (wo
brothers In 1892 tenbecome a cow-
boy and wagon cook.(Mrs. Dor
ward, Miss Minnie Russell, who
had been born In Dallas County,
but who had just recently moved
to Mineral Wells with her family,
came In 1893 and for three vears
taught a total of 14 pupils from.
uirce lamuics in a naif-ougo-

school In the pasture of the Old
43. Kanch about seven mires north
of here. Later she 'returned to
Mineral Wells for a couple of
years,but came back to Gall In
the. fall of 1900 to become a teach
er In the Gail school. The iixtyear be and Dorward, who Tiad
opened a drug store on the west
side of The Square were married.

Two of their three sons were
here Sunday, with their families,
to be with their Tfethcr and moth-
er on the occasion. Thcjv were
Russell Dorward, who manages a

Deaths

at Wayland College of Plainvlew
was killed Saturday nloht In n
plane crash at Anrarlllo. Cake t,

51, was on his first cross
country solo flight. He apparently
became lost tryglg to return from
Abilene to Plainvlew.

Karcher, 28. San Antonio
mecuanic, aiea m the crasji of a
prlvale ' planeo near Beevllle late
Saturday,

Paul Voss, 5. of Arlington drown-
ed Sunday In Eagle Mountain Lake
when he slipped off a log.

Dennis Strebeck, 10. of Alba near
Greenville drowned Sunday In a
stock tank.

Pauline Moulton. 2. a Necro olrl.
fit ft Clirtrt iiieinnA flea- -. ...

rnnntw I.,n . ,r.m. in II".SGrove, ,0
At Houston, a wife was freed

under $3,000 bond Sunday after
being charged with murder in the
shooting of her husband.John Cur-
ry, 43, Insurance man, was shot
to death Saturday night. O

Bobby Chambers, 20, Houston,
was killed Saturday night when
Ijie convertible he was driving
overturned near Houston.

A soldier home on week end
leave was killed Sunday In a car-truc-k

collision south of Richland,
near Corsicana. The victim was
Pvt. Thomas Harlan, 20, stationed
at Camp Polk, La.

Florlan Jozwiak, 19, Houston,
was killed early Sunday In a car-truc-k

collision near Rosenberg.
Allen Llndsey. 25. was shot to

death In a Dallas tavernearly Sat-
urday Police held the tavern oper
ator, 58.

Lynnls Anthony, 3, of Mabank,
was struck by a car. and killed
Saturday near Dallas.

A suicide verdict was returned
at Houston In the death of George
Stroud, 77, found with a bullet
wound In the head. 0Mrs. Herbert Lewis, 23, died In
a Victoria hospital Friday night
of Injuries received in an accident
on "the San Antonio River.

Mrs. Reno Lelssner, 34, of Vic-

toria was killed Friday night when
her car hit a truck on a bridge.

Howard Longbotham, 12, smoth-
ered to death Saturday when a
cave he was digging in sand hills
12 miles east of Monahans col-

lapsed.
Mrs. Elizabeth MuUlns, 16, died

Friday night when her car and a
street washer truck collided
Fort Worth.

Pete Johnson,40, of Dallas died
Saturday a fall from a railroad
truestle In Fort 'Worth.

William Roberts, 25, Houston
fireman, and his brother, Edwin,
22, a Navy recruiter stationed In
Houston, were killed Friday night
In a truck - auto collision near
Gatesvllle.

Rita White, 9 months, of Dallas
died In her crib Sunday, apparent
ly of suffocation. P

French Reinforce
IndochinaUnits

HANOI, Indochina French
transport planes poured a steady
stream of troops and war materiel
Into the Laotian royal seat of
Luangprabang today as Commu
nlst-le-d Vlctmlnh forces drove to
ward the city. The best estimates
are that the Invaders are four or
five days away

French and Laotian troops dug
trenches and constructed barbed
wire entanglements and other for
tlftcatlont around the town The
6,000 residents remained calmand
Laos' aging king and his son said
they would stay In their capital,

Donovan Viewing
RedsWith Caution

DALLAS Wl-- MaJ. Gen. William
Donovan, wartime director of the
Office of Strategic Services, said
Russia'! flirting with the West
should deceive no one.'

"Premier Malenkov was not put
Into office to pass up yearsof
Communist education anddestroy
the Soviet Empire," be said yes-
terday, Donovan will address the
Dallas Council World Affairs
tonight.

UN Offers Reward
TOKYO Ml The United Nations

offered tonight a tlOO.000 reward
to the first Communist flier to
bring a MIGli Jet or other Russia-

n-made Jet over to tht Allied
lines. Tbe offer was broadcast over
tbe Allied radio.

details aa to tne type of pita enr, Australia had 81O0 immigrants
tht number aboard. (in the first nin months of 1&U.

big cattle ranch In Mexico about
100 miles southof Eagle Pass, and
Maurice, Dallas business man.
The third son, Kelvin, head a
division of the U. S. Department
of Agriculture In Washington, was
unable to attend.

In presenting a history of Bor-
den County In the course of the
afternoon ceremonies, Mrs. Char-
lie Miller of Snyder, a Borden
County native, recalled that jt
wag 52 years ago that Mrj. Dor-
ward organized and supervised
the first Easter Egg hunt ever!
held In the county. Mrs. Miller
also pointed out that Mrs. Dor.
ward has beena teacher In the
Methodist Sunday School at Gall
for that many yearVand Is now
engaged In leaching tbe Ihlrd gen-
eration of Borden Cotimlans In her
cllrsses. She has been superintend-
ent of this Sunday School since
19IB.

Previous to 1918 the neonle of
Gall and Borden County did not
have any outside telephone

with the world Thut
year Dorward had a telephone
Mailed in his drug store. Invited
the public to make tue of it with
out any profit to the store, and
thU facility has been In service
since, the onry telephone In the
county.

WhcnTa call Is received for some
person Dorward goes out Into the
street and hunts them up and
summons them to the telephone If
they are In town. A little more
than a year ago a private line
was run frorrt his store to the
Courthouse across the street
(Highway 1801. Before the Instal
lation of this
line he had to walk across the
street to summon county officials
o trie telephone.
Borden is a countv without s

bank, a newspaper,a railroad, but
there was a time in the 1918-192-1

period when the population of Gall
grew to about 1,200 the equivalent
of the present population of the

Sunday's, observance of "Dor
ward Day" Included services at
the Methodist Chfirch in the morn-
ing, a barbecue at noon and after--oo-n

ceremonies In the auditorium
of the" new Borden County High
School.

Dr. O. P. Clark, the Methodist
pastor at Sweetwater,delivered the
sermon at the morning services,
nnd was assisted by the Rev M.
W. Clark, a retired minister now
living at Snyder,who was an early
day circuit rider formerly preach
ing at uan. Also assisting with
the morning services was the Rev.
Wayland Dowden of Fluvanna.
present pastor of the Gall Metho-dl-s

Churc,ht, who occupies the pul
pit nere ine last .Sunday In each
month. Mrs. Dick Cantrell was
morning soloist, singing "Abqve

inns or Time "
The three pastors also par

ticipated In the afternoon--!
cerrmnnies at wnicn Mrs. Miner
read her history of the county.
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after which the principal address
was delivered by District Judge
EH A. Bills of Littlefleld, who was
superintendent of the Gall school
and a teacher there from 1910
until 1914.

District Judge Sterling Williams
of Snyder presided as matter of
ceremonies and the benediction
Was,pronouncediy Calloway John
son, an early settler, now living a
few rrtlles from Snyder The after-
noon program was concluded with
a solo, "Evening Prayer" by Mrs.
Geofge Scaly.

During the afternoon ceremonies,
since the Dorwards had Insisted
on nn gifts to them, the Rev. M.
W. Clafk presented a new piano
to the Methodist Church on tbe--
half of the committee on, arrange--J
ments. the Instrument having b8cn
purchased with funds contributed
by tho people of the county and
friend from clsewhjere. some of
whom traveled several hundred
miles to attend the services. The
piano was rieccpted, on behalf of
the church, by Rev. Doivden.

described the barbe-
cue as the finest ever served In
Wcst.Texas.There were still wash-tu- b'

filled with barbecued beef
and goat after all the visitors had
eaten their flit and a count of the
other Items revealed there had
been better than a full-sir- e pie. a
large famlly-str-e Cake and a gal-- ;
Ion bowl of salad to every (hrje
personswho were there. r

Those present expressed their
regret that Sheriff Sid Reeder, one
of thelcaders In proposing the

wan in ni nome nun un-

able to attend
The car parking and other assist--'

ance and efficiently - rendered
services were performed by the
members of the recently-organize- d

Borden County Sheriff's Posse of
which Reeder Is president

For many of the visitors who
...A.... !..- .- .. 1 I II .!.- -,juic iiclc rsinufly u WHS uieir

rilrst return to Borden Countv in
more than 25 years. There was no
rush, no hiirry to get Into the
chuck line, nor was there any hur-
ry or rush to get away once the
program was ended those

were having" too much fun visit
ing with each other and in show--
Ing off their children, grandchil-
dren and

Ahd Uiose who should know all
agreed It was the largest crowd j

tl cy had ever seen assembled In'
Gall pn any occasion.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

State Nal'l Bank Btdg.
Phono 393

VMMtllUtl

HbVil'J
COSDEN NO. 7

400 Gregg Street
COSDEN NO. 5

1001 11th Place

Emily Posts
TELEPHONE
TIPS

A younft lady writes: "People tell me I'm hard to
undprstandover the telephone.Is thereanythingI
can do to lmprovo my voice and speechV,

There probably Is. The first atcp and poauibly
tho most important one ib a cheerful and to

attitude toward whoover it may Ixj who
ia calling you. A smile in your telephono voice is
everyLit asattractive aa asmilo on your lips whan
you're talking face to faoo. Watch tho speed of
your speech. If you talk too fast your words run
together. Drawl, and your words Bound discon-
nected.Rendingaloud will help you find tho right
speedfor clear,understandablespeech.Talk direct--
ly into tho mouthpiece,with your lipn an inch away.
Don't shout. Don't whwper or mumble. Your
natural tone of voice ia Ixjst. Let your voice lo -

friendly end ready to be helpful the voice with
a smilo.

A reader says: rtThank you for correcting a bad
telephonehabit I used to have.' After reading your
comments on the unnecessaryuse of informa-
tion,' I've made it a practice to look for numbers
in the telephonebook (int. I might add that I was
surprised how few times I really need to call inf-

ormation'."
I tldnk there ia little I can add to this thoughtful
noteof thanks.You will find moat of tho telephone
numbersyou need to call in tlie directory. It is
always better to consult the telephonebook first.
If the number ia not listed there, tliertia tho time
to call "Information."

t
A correspondentcomplaints "A few people I know
orecarelessabouthangingup thereceiver after fin-
ishing a telephoneconversation.Don't they realize
that slamming the receiver down makes un un-
pleasantnoise In the other telephone?"

Slamming the receiver is asdiscourteousas slam-
ming the door.Always hangup gently aa a part-
ing, tlioughtful gesture. And when you liang up
bo careful to replace the receiversecurely in its
properplace. A receiver off the hook means that
no calls can get throughto your telephone.

w.tij Icwb
An odytviistflienf of Sovlhmittrn BtJ Ttlephon Company

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,
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RegimeTo Eliminate
CostlyArms Plants

rw STERLINO F. OREEN leurlty. First: fansound nd unreal'
WASHINGTON Ul rfbger M.rUUe calculations of requirement

Kyes. deputy secretary of defense, for materials, equipment and tup--
said today the Elsenhower admla
Istratlon will review we wnoie mu-

nitions picture and weed ou high-co- st

arms plants to keep America
strong In peace and war.

"Fantastic," Kyes called tome
of the planning done by the former
Truman administration. A speech
he preparedfor the Vt S. Chamber
of Commerce convention here con-

tained the sharpest criticism to
come ao far from the new admin-
istration of the Truman rcglihVt
rearmamentprogram.

The No. 2 man In thej Defense
Department announced:

"Because In some Instances the
mobilization base Is loo widely dif-

fused, there will be situations
where a sufficient quantity of the
Item manufactured is not required
toamalntaln a minimum economic
production flow In all faclBtlej.

"In these cases, certain of the,
facilities will be forced to stop n.

and where necessary for
the maintenance of the mobiliza-
tion base, arrangements will be
made for standby, while In others,
the toofi will be handled In such
a manner a to aurc their avail-abllt- v

The Rcncral policy will be
that oforetalnlng the tow-co- st pro
ducer of desired Roods, as against
(he hlRh-co- producer "

But Kyes alflo said "careful con
sideration" would be Riven to pre--

scrvlnR Industries vital to aeicnse
which do not havcfull opportunity
In civilian economy. noting mai
"the aircraft Industry Is an ex-

ample of this type."
This major policy statement by

Kyes presumably reflected the cur-
rent views of Secretary of Defense
Wilson, who has been In Europe.
B6th men are former tpj execu-
tives of General Motors.

.A month apj Wilson was known
to be questlonlngthe wisdom of
the "broad case" mobilization pro-

gram Instituted by the former ad-

ministration.
In his prepared address. Kyes

used sharpwords In talking of the
rearmamentprogram startedwith
the 'beginning of the Korean. War
In 1950 "fantastlp paper targets,"
"exaggerated figures," "poor plan-nin-e

and Inefficient execuUfln "
He cited as examples: "One

1 tftfl At 1 A Aat l4 Al Ia4 utnillPA--DUizauon pian icauiw--- ui icumc--
menis over ana atwve oHri wu

hand which would cost 530 billion
dollars' for hard Roods alone."
And: "Most of us would question
the combat of a years
surplus of calculating mactuncs.

He declared:
"We have been and are paying

dearly for two mistaken concep-
tions with respect to national se--TONITE LAST TIMES

m M flB MssTft"'"'!

OROUCHO MARX ) P.M.
SHOW STARTS 7:15 KM.

TONITE LAST TIMES

aiil IH

MARIE WILSON mSBBK

pHes on the pari of the military,
Second: a neglect of the need of

a minimum military posture In

time of peace."
Ha summed up his views on a

basa thisway:
When choosing an organization

"large or small" to comprise the
'mobilization base, Kyes said, there
are six criteria: (J) It must have

mo-lr,.- i..

capabilities

OPENS:15

mobilization

the management and technical
knowledge required; '(2) It must
have adequate capacity: (3) It
must have enough capital so as
not to be fully dependent on fed'
cral aid: (4f manpower must be
available: (51 generally, no facility
should fall below requirements for
a minimum economic unit; (6) 'lt
should not be given more defense
business than It can handle effi
ciently up to three or four times
Its civilian dollar volume

"An effective base for Industrial
mobilization Is essential, as well
as a minimum stockpile of mate
rial. We must maintain a careful
balance between weaponsthat are
Immediately required If war oc
curs and the lead timesnecessary
to .produce In quantity weapons of
proven design from existing or
readlry available capacity.

"Technological progress with re-
spect to new weapons and equip-
ment jnakes this a deslrablepol-lcv- ,

rather than .risk the stock-
piling of end Items which deterior-
ate, or quickly become outmoded
and'obsolete."

A basic problem In --munitions
production, he said. Is that civil-
ians "cut the military to the bone
In time of peace" and the military
always calls for more than it needs
In time of war. a

To avoid wasje and Inefficiency,
he said, both segmentsmust prac-
tice restraint.

When the Korean War broke out
In appropriated
"huge sums" and the military
started contracting for goods on
"unrealistic schedules," Kyes said.

But with cutbacks and stretch-
outs later, hesald, "fantastic pa
per targets crammed before the

jHowever, Kyes said:
"If .we Insist that UiemUltary

abandon their present atUtude as
claimants for absolute require-
ments without responsibility for
economic consequences,we should
also insist that the civilian attitude
of Irresponsibility between wars
should be abandoned."

Earlier. President Laurence F.
Lee of the Chamber of Commerce
had forecast "sweeping decentral-
ization" of the government. He
predicted the states and even local
units of his organization would
take over some federal functions.

Lee, of Jacksonville xxx second
graf

LumberYard Burns
HALE CENTER, Tex. W Fire

swept the Thompson lumber yard
In this far West Texas town yes-
terday. Manager G. C. Blanken-shl- p

estimated damage at $30,000.

Girl In 'ttillHRlI Body ,s Discovered
ImClJ DMLL HOUSTON Ifl The khaki-cla- d

i 1"".rl I decomposed body of an unldentl- -

D.UJL W fed man was found In Jackson'sfcVeiV sTOsft PlfDIffr.kl Bayou yesterday.' . Mmriw" ib fjj vnvn IIfjjjj l U kT- - "l "ta--ai
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Federal Lee
By STERLINO F. GREEN

WASHINGTON, April 27 ldent

Laurence F. Lee of the

U. S. Chamber of Commercetoaay

forecast a "sweeping decentraliza-
tion" of the government. He pre
dicted the states and even local
units of his organization would take
over some federal functions.

Lee, of JacksonvlUe. Fla., told
delegates at the opening of the
Chimber's 4ist annual meeting
that the Eisenhower administration
respects "business brains and bus-

iness ability."
The new leadership m wasning- -

ton, he said, tries to encourage
ramnetltlve Drivate enterprise, and
so "business can operate
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Dorothy Korby

Nylon Blouse

Quick-dryin- g all nylon linen
blouse prettily trimmed with
Mustache collar, grosgraln
bow and licorice-dro- p but-
tons. In white, pink or beige.
Sizes30 to 30.

5.95

Dotty Dan
Sersucker Shorts

The last wgrd in comfort for
the young man . . . Dotty
BSn's sturdy stripe seersucker
.boxer style shorts with bib
afront and adjustablestraps. . .-

-

full length zipper.. Gray,
green, brown and blue Sizes
1 to .4. (Men's Department).

3.50

USCCWill TakeOverSome Grid Score
Units, Says

llTS
SBBlUy

hudson

more confident senseof dlrecUon."
"A sweeping decentralization oi

the federal government is in the
making," Lee said.

'We can be sure, mat irom u
will develop great opportunlUes
and responslbUltles forour state
Chambers of Commerce, local
Chambers and the naUonal Cham-
ber.

"It la entirely probable that
nome of our private volunteer
orsanlzatlons wlU be shouldering
certain functions and services now

administered oy xeaerai uureau.
'"Many mlUlons of tax dollars

can be released for creative and
producUve purposes by -- reducing
the scope of federal authority, for
waste' Is inherent in all highly
centralized governments. So is
eorruDtlon."

The three-da- y Chamber
at which attendance of 2,500

was Indicated, scneauieaas spean-er-s
top government officials includ-In-a

Secretary of Commerce Weeks
tomorrow. Secretary of Agricul
ture Bensoh and Secretary of the
Interior McKay Wednesday and
President Elsenhower at th clos-

ing dinner Wednesday.

Tito Draffs A

ReligiousLaw
BELGRADE. Yugoslavia JR

Yugoslavia's powerful Federal Ex-

ecutive Council has drafted a new
law spelling out the limits of re-

ligious freedom under President
Marshal Tito's Communist reglne.

The law published yesterday
and certain of parliamentary ap-

proval' later this year reaffirms
the Yugoslav ConsUtution's basic
Kuarantee of freedom of worship.
However. It rejects recent de
mands of the Roman Catholic
church, Including those for relig-
ious Instruction in public schools
and unrestricted circulation of,
church papers.

The new law calls specifically
for a separaUon of schools from
religious Instruction and puts re-

ligious literature under the gener-
al laws governing the press, thus
allowing government control over
material considered hosUle to the
administration.

The law declares as a oaslc
principle that all religions are
equal and bans discrimination
against Individuals on the basis of
religious conviction. It permits re-

ligious schools to train future cler-
gymen and allows the clergy to
hold services on church grounds,
form their own organizations and
collect money for expenses.

Long Armed Burglar
DALLAS W A burglar got S250

yesterday by reaching through a
bathroom window and lifting the
money from a porcelain water
tank. R. II. Ifevls said hehad been
takinB houer but stepped out
of the bathroom to answer the tele- -

I phon.
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Denim.

Wearthemas casual shoe or
as houscshoo . . ,

Oomphie In
navy or watermelon denim
with white trim . . as sketch-
ed. Ideal Mother's Day gift.

ill Mill
WELL8

Letter

Oomphie
"In-or-Out-

er"

CD

6.00

Lightweight,
Sturdy

Utility Stool
o

Hold's . . . yet weighs
only Handy hun-
dreds of every
in house. gleaming
tubular steel legs, thick steel
platform covered with skjd-protf- t"

ribbed rubber. Platform
trim in red, whiteor green.
Height 10V4". Absolutely Up-pro-of

glip-proo- f. . m

. 3.95'

Angers Reds,
By FRED HAMPTON

HONG KONG Wl It simply
the Communists

The Canadianbishop
ago in a to another priest in
China:

"N. D. bit the Purdua took
them after five e

the new

red

500 lbs.
AVi lbs. for

uses for room
the Has

and

drove wild.
wrote years

letter

dust.

For that. Bishop O'Gara of Ot-

tawa spent a week of round-the-cloc-k

quesUonlng1 In a Red China
"house for reformation."

Freed, the aiMng bishop today
told In a hospital how that terse
thought sent his captors into a
frenzy.

The Passlonist priest was arrest
ed In his Yuan Ling Diocese in
Central Hunan province In June.
1951. The Communists confronted
him with the letter:

"Who is this bandit, N. D.?"
"Who Is this man, Purdue? ,
"Don't hold anything back!"
The bishop, 111 from a bladder In-

fection a"nd montfls of Imprison-
ment, protested feebly N. D. was
only a university called Notre
Dame which war defeated in a

game called football by another
university called Purdue".

"That's a Ue," said the angry
questioner.

"All you tell Is lies. You had
better teU the truth.

"Now who is this bandit,
N D?"

For a week they haggled to a

stalemate the Communist never
was convinced.

Accident Is Fatal
DAELAS U1 Delton Verner, 28,

of DuncanvUle died yesterday of
injuries received in an auto acci-
dent in Grand Prairie Teusday.
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PRETTY WOMAN
MERELY MYTH,
'EXPERT' SAYS

LONDON UV Pretty woman?
She's a myth. Under her cos-

metics she's a dowdy creature,
said a courageous male expert
today.

He it W. T. McGllI. and ought
to know what he is talking about
becausehe Is masterof the In-

corporated Guild of Hairdress
ers, Wlgmakers and Perfumers.

"Woman was made beauti-
ful mainly by man," McGlil told
bis group's convention. "She Is
s.n illusion he created. He made
her clothes, created her hat
fashions, made her jewelry and
cosmetics, and the hairdresser
finished what had been started
with a hair style to suit her.

"In the animal kingdom the
male struts around with the fine
feathers, and the female animal
Is the dowdy partner. The human
female is just about as dowdy
'asjher animal counterpart."
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San Antonio Buzzed
SAN ANTONIO (Jl-C-lvU Aero

nautics safety experts were inves-
tigating reports of a smaU red air-

plane that buzzed San Antonio at
low level yesterday trailing
smoke. The plane landed safely.

Murph Thorp knows paint (Adv).

In BIG SPRING
Eat at Smith's Tea Room where
you serve yourself.

Wa also have new banquet
Yoom.

Smith'sTea Room
1301 SCURRY
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